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aooo .L£ade of_the U ited States: The La1gest Special Trade Paper in the Wo d.
NEW YoRS7 WEDNBIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1867.

-

It, J. B., ltl! PeRri.
Coouelly & Co.,
Wawr.
Coot II &ublneon, 11)() ~.
Crawford, E. H. ~ Co., llll aocl 111 rroa~

'li

DeBI'IIekeleer & Foote, Of Beetmao.
Deen, John L., 78 Water.
Dohan, Carroll & Co., !Of Prell\.
Dreyer, F. A., 16 Cedar.
Dubois, Vandervoort .t Co., ll7 Waler.
i'alleas~, Cbu. B. & Sou, 170 Water.
f'ay & Co., 4 7 Pearl.
Fielding, G"J'nn & Oo., 11 & Pearl

J'oeter, Coflel1111d ~ Co , 8t Water.
GaiiSI!r\ & Bro, lie Water _ .
GreeoHeld &; Co., 61 Deaver.

tn Bowel'J'.

Guntllt'r, E. W. & Co., 110 Pearl.
Guthrie & Co., 226 J'ront.
Barril!, J. T. .tOo., 80 Front.
Heald & Hiller, 176 Water.
Heidelberpr, L, 849 Pearl.
Hk:ke, JOIH!fh, 81 Water.
Hillman, G. W . .t Co., 108 Froot.
• Hit'Rhhorn,L.AOo., 140Pearfand 106 Water.
Beinelleo, G. & Pelmore, lU BNadway.
luao, Glllta,., HO Water.
Kelly, .Roben E. & Co, 8f ~.
Kremelberr; & Co., 160 PearL
Lederman Bros., 1~9 Water.
Levin, ll. B., 162 Pearl.
Levy & Newgus, 178 Wawr.
Llndbdm, Bros. & Co., 90 Water.
Lorillard, P . .t. G., 18 Cliambenl.
Maoy'a, Ja.lob, Sons, 1811 1111d lt1 Pnai.
)l..Jtlaod, R. L. & Co., 1 Honover S..Udinp.
)(arch, Priee & Co., 91 Water.
)(aytr, Joe~ph & liollll, 122 W~ter.
llayo, J. H. J'., 1011 Water.
Jrlc(Jaflll, Wm., 61 Bowery.

)(eup;el Ch&riH C., 116 Cedar.
Kenlll, A. P., &6 New.
1le&lleuger, H. & Co.; 161 and 188 lllalden 1.
Morrill, H. Jof., 99 Pearland 62 Scone.
N&tbttn, L. J., '18 Pearl.
No.wo. Slaughter .!1 Co., 40 Bfoa4.
Obftr, R. H . & Vo., f.ll Brvad.
~tillr;>!r Brott..r8, 188 WMt.
Palmer & Scovilw, l'fO Water.
Papp<"DbeiBier, M., Sll Broad.
Pa11 kaeb, M., 148 \Vate•.
Pea]8>'ll, !1. H., 28 ~oath William.
Prie< ·, W m. M & Co., Ill )(alclla laae.
llracl, Clement, 86 P....t.
Lle-nn, G. .k Co, 1'TU Pearl.
Robhl8on & Henrn, 17:.1 \V.•ter.
RoPe.. IJaurn, A. S. .k Co., 162 Water.
Solomon, M & E, ~~~ ll•·dPn laD&.
l!awJer, Walloce & Co., 67 Broad.
ilcbeUeofel•, 11. & J., 168 Water.
Sebroeder .k Boo, 118 Water.
Sebubart & Cn., 1411 Water.
Seita, Chas. & Bro., 159 Water.
Seljr;.bcrg, Colltm & Co., 119 w.-.
Selom~~;, S. & Son, 178 Water.
8pillf!ar11, E. .k Co., i Burllog allp.
S!ei», A., 1117 Du,.ne st..
•
· Strobn & Reirzenatein, 166 Watn.
T-hill, Mcllyaine &I Co., 180 Pearl
Tbanr Urothert, 44 Water.
~ftllanu, B., 142 Wat.:r ot..
Uakarl & Co, J66 Fuhon.
Ve&terl•in, B., 122 Wuter.
Ve&&o·rleiu, Tb. H. & Sooo. 1~8 Water.
Visell11• & s~ymour, 189 p.,.rl.
Wane Craue & Co, 4ll Broad.
Wftl&hEim, M. & Co., 17i p.,.rl.
,--..-c... x, Po,.·er & Co., 180 Pearl
'HBACCO BROU:U.

.Adouu \V. G., ti4 \'{ o1 er.
·
Ftacbe; & Rod.wai<J..lW&ooaonr B!IIW]pg.

G...,., J. S.

a SOn, "8"6 Wall

0'~1. D~•id & Son, 17t ~e'rl.
Q,bone, Cltu. F., 15 Old ahp.
Rtld•r, ll. & Son, 160 Pearl.
. .
Roes, .Alex., 80 ~·root.

Wior&mao, Cbu. H., 6 South WiUUitll.

Gr~enwlch

Th:BRE seems to be .no Jimit to Pariliaa •
a.
Among the latest expedients to attract cuato · • t)IM
of the proprietors of a large warehom~e ill ·u.t.t 1
capital, where everything i8 sold &om a dia•..rd w &
pin. The buyer, having paid the price ofltis ~
receives not only the good11 hought, but a bond, p&Jable in thirty years, for the whole amo•t of lti~ J"'l'eli.ase money, guaranteed by the Credit Yo~
other moneyed oorporMions. The pri018 e - - ._.
said to be no grE!Mer than those of other re~r~
On this side the water, we still wonder at t.b&-.m~
cence of the Masn.. LoriDard, who 1ive 8t1fti1 Biz
hundred dollan weekly in paebfl• of their ..teU}MeG;
but the Patisllo.e outbidll teem, ia ~uraiul ~ _..
tire value .()f the article purohaeed. By · ~~-
the vice of e~ beoomcs a vinuc, as &he 19o9
lavish a man is in youth, $he la.Tger will be bia mooi.Mt
in old~· Pnl~ti&~l!Teuo~
:~u
~~
f01oc~~!!!!!_.~l:~::.....:=.,~~
tomers of this wonderful house, the more certaia
the;r of a future competency. Such comm-ercial trails-=
actions take. •~~ lhape...ofa lollfl
iu whllfu the purchase money is loaned to the _merchant, who gives the
article bought in interest-a lending in which there ia
absolutely no risk to the lender. Will aot
Y-ork mercha.Dt learn the il8Cret of thw s~· or
French finance, and imitate .tlle example? We prom.r
ise him, in ad ance, our entire cuetom.
·

street.

Gulluie & Co., 126 Front.
lflA)IUFA<:TVR- O'r CI61A& BO:OS.

IT .ie now being endeavored to raise money for the
Gettysburg Asylum Aailociauon by means o~ a lattery
for certaiD valuable jewels, objets de vertu, and the
famed yaclu, H~ which has been purchased by
the trustees for this purpose. The land for the Soldiers'
Home, which it is propoeed to found with the proceeds
of.the distribution, ha.s-already been purch-ased, aad it
is stated on ~ood authority that the money obtained
Will be re1igtously d.evoted to the proposed obj_eet.
While this is true, we cannot but regret that the trustees should have seleeted a mode of raising the necessary
funds so entirely identified with th~ var:ipua Gift Enterprit~es of mushroom growth, whi~h bloom in all the
glitter of paste aad yinchbeck on the plj.ncipal thoroughfares of our large mties, only to deceive and cozen Ue
unwary. Admitting that the Gettysburg .Aaybun
Association is all that its friends clai.Ip., and whi~Jb we
do not p.oubt; its very success will intire to the publio
disadvantage, by the encouragement it will give to the
bogus concerns it so closely resembles. Person111 at a
distance, and those not generally well-informed, will
not stop to detect the difference between the genuine
and bogus enterprise, but will rashly invest their money
in whichever happens to first attract their notice. It
is with this ide~ that the fra11dulent houses sometimes
actually return full value for money received, knowing
that every dollar so invested will not fail to be returned
a hundr~fold in the increased number of their dupes.
It is this effect that we fear, from the very genuineness
of the (iettyaburg scheme, which will give a decided
upward tendency to all the bogus firms that swi,nQ.le
under the pretext of "drawings" and lotteries, and
whose only capital con!Dsts in the extravagant promises
held out in their magniloquent advertisements. H any;
one desires ~0 give a dollar for the laudable pUFpOSe of
providing an asylum for disabled ROldiers, we advise
him to send it directly to the trustees, and thus discourage their ill-ad vised, though unintentional, attempt
at perpetuating the popularity of concerns which have
reduced the trade of deception to a nicely organized
system, mathematical in the regularity of its details.

Heokell, JaCob, 167, 11111, and Hll Gosck.
Wicke, Oeorge, 26 WUiect • ..._.,
v

Witt, B. C., 117 Cedar.
C!04& BOJ:Itll, CIDA& 1104&111.

Elftrt, John F., 117 Goerck.
K4W~ACTU&8&

tr TOaM:CO TIR·IOIL.

Crooke, J. J . & Co., 88 CI'Ofby street.
4VCTIOIIURS OF

Beu•, G. & Co , 7 Old

TOB~CCO,

IITC.

Slip.

Badlaway, & Co., 67 Broad.
Nelllon & Nichols, 113 Pea.rl.
Reed, G. B. & Co., U Cedar.
roucoo-CCT71110 lUClllliU.
B~eldt & Deghuee, 6~ Cedar.
'I'OB4CCO LUKLS.

Hatch k Oo., Ill Broadway.
PAUIIf TOBACCO KNI1':&8.

NAp&Doch Axe aad Iron Co., 69 Munay.
INUFr AI!ID TOBACCO DOTTLIII.

J.eyerett, J. S. & Co., 611 llunay.
TOB.lCCO BAll Jr4CWB&,

Howe )(acbine Co., 69U Broadway.
•

TOBACCO

Brlgga, A. T.,

8~

et Ru geu Blip.

STINCIL IUIOUV..S.

¥1lwday, N., 8S V,eeey.
Enamel Waterproof Finish, for Show Cards.
Harris Finlobi g Company, 311 Dey Blree&.
ALLEGHENY CJTY, PA.
BALTIJI&OK&
TOBAW6 W Aa&KOU8U.

B~leniua. G. B ., !102 W eot Pratt.
Boy4, W. A. & Co., ~ll Soutb.
Braullll, F. L. & llo., II Cheap.,oide.
De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 37 South Gay.
Gieakr, L. & Co., 1!11 W. LoMbard.
Gunther, L. W., 110 Lombard.
Kurkboft" & Co" 411 S. Charles.
Paul, Wou., 4Al West Balr.irnoce.
Reinhardt & L9oee, 19 G~rman,
M~~U,ACTUBK~,~

Bock, F. VI. & Co., 130 ~ortb.

BrOil, 94 Lombard.

Dnkcbart, B. W. & Son, 19 8 Calnrt.
}'.,lgner, F . W ., to and 92 So!Uh OllaM.
G11il, G. W. ~ A•, 28 Bane al....,l.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 9:l Lomt..rd.
Sohroeuer, Jos., 81 E1change Plaoe.
Watl8, G. S. & Co., 21 South Calnd.
Wilkens & Oo., 181 Wwt Pr&&t.
BOSTON.
KA!IUFACTURKIIS, XTC.

Brackett, F .' B. & Co., lf Central Wharf.
Brown, D. 8. & Co., SL ond 33 Brosd.
Bbkley, A. A., 12 Central Wharf.
FiAber & Co., 23 Central Wharf.
McElroy, 1'. IV., 2-l llroad.
lliwb~ll, A. R.. 35 C•utr-1.
BROOKLYN, X. 11'.
IIANUFACrUBIIII&

Adam•, J. L, 146 Dcgr•w.

Bl'llmm, John. 2i ALI•ntic.
Bll< banau &

Lull.

DULKRS Ill UU TOB40CO.

Eisenlobrt W., 137 South JOtb.
KANUUCTOBCR• 01' 800TC'! 18111'1'.

Ralph A., .t Co., 105 Ar:h.
PITTSBVBG, P A.
Blnmen~>ebein, Geo., 4 Seventh.
H<yl, Mart., ~;13 Liberty.

lllepw, B. II Co., 31 St. Clair.
TaJior, J . W., ~~7 Penn.
PBOVJDB~CE,

a.

Tux wonders of Alaska, or Rui!Sian Ameriea, a~
rently will never cease. Sec. Seward has, ever I!JDOe
the purchase of thJ!.t decidedly " outlying '' pOll !l!li.)n
was contemplated, had a host of American consuls Bftcl
other of our diplomatic representatiYes in variona ~
tiona of the woi;]d, engaged upon -researches into .U.
geography, topograph:r... natural history, populama.,
and other characteristics. 't'he rei!Ultl! oftheee :reee&1'81lea
were embodied in dift'usc reports, which were frollt'
time to time spread befbre an unenlightened publi~
It, remained, however, for a coqespondeut of the ~
eiated Press to give the fini~hing stroke tO> our ed_,.
tion respectin~ this northern country. ln·a teleg
Jatej]. "New .a.rcha.ngel, Oo~ber,~ describing t"he cer.
monies attendant 11pon the formal tranl!fer aDd de)i
of Russian America to the United States Go-Yemllle
we are gravely informed that a.I•rge concollftle of~
ple ,had· asseniblea, inoludin~ "'Americans, R l!llit.n of
all classes, Creoles, a.nd Indians." It willdoubtfess <loDsiderably astonish even Mr. Seward liimMil.~ whea .
learns that · " Creoles" are to be numbered ~our
new " possessions."
___ _
·

A decision has . just been made by the U nitetf
States Circuit Court, which is particularlJ ~
ing to all who believe in the veniality at lnteraal
Revenue · officers, and who aot upon such belie£ A
man was convicted of an attempt to bribe all Internal
Revenue officer under the 62d eection of the Ao& of
1866, when the defendant claimed t'hat he.m!JSt co"fNt.
because Congress had in that section made it ueoeseu,that a criminal should be c011vicUd before he collld 1Je
indicted. The words were evidently inserted ~
carelessness; but the reading of the statute waB pla&t.
and conviction · was absolut~ly made requieik The
Court held, and with justice, that the words sbouta be
regarded as mere lltR'pl1.Uaf!e, and the- statute conHnliilcl
as if the,r had been left. oat entirely. HowtW&w dlafendants lD such suits may argue, tbe- COiUrta lll'e uadoubtedly in the right in thus nentralialng " • at or
deliberate folly, if not of fraud, upon the public," on
Tas indications now are that we shall need all our the part of Congress, and thus cutting.oft' the -pe
surplua grain this season for export to Europe. In of those who resort to bribery thNugh . a ~
England the wheat harvest was quite deficient, although informality.
hay and other crops were good. In France, the imporW .E know of no fact so eloquent in favor <lltlntera&l
tation of grain already has not been equalled smce
1847, the year preceding the ri'lv.olutionary epoch of improvements, and the multiplication of me&ni of com'48, a.nd the people a:e still crying.f?r bread. There munication, than that furni11hed by the ice rw.de behave been food riots m several localtties, and. the popu- tween the East Indies and this country. Ocrgoes of
lar pulse throbs ominously. No less than 32 vessels this necessary article c:ross the Equator twice, reaehilig
freighted with grain have arrived m the port of Mar· the ports of British India after a voyage of 3,000~
seillea in a sincrle day lately, and the movement at Havre and then are disposed of at lower rates than ooald lie
and the northern ports has been hardly less active. afforded if brought from the mountains in tbe inWrior
The near fotui·e is dark and lowerini!: for theN apoleonic of that country. The trade in ice between the Umtt<} .
dynasty, the oonunuance of which depend$ far more on States and Bombay and Calcutta, i1 daily inc~ in
good harvests than on ordinary politi?al .com.plicatio~s. importance. Why should not oar new pais11 1 '•
Napoleon has adopted a dangerous lme of conduct m Alaska, be made profitable in this connectiob V 0
stifling political and intellectual activ.ity amo~g his sailing directly from Archangel would shorten
subjects. He has labored to confine _tbei.r atte.ntwn ex- tance by many thousands of miles. It ill aekn~
clusively to material problems, and to dtvert tt wholly on all sides that Secretary Seward'~ purchase at leat.
from affairs of state. The effect of this is evident. So abounds in ice, and there is no reuon why ~ should
long as their material comforts are not curtailed the not be made to do something toward paying tbe iaterFrench may be contented; but the moment Napoleon, est on the purchase-money of that far-()tf·loeality,
as a good father, ceases to provide these, or to keep
"GRANTCLU:ss·• arespringingup ·daily in all .the luge
them low in price and within the reach of all, the old
revolutionary cries will be raised again, and the omi- cities of the N ortb, and there seems an ·evident. disp<Jf-inous sound of "au lamerne" may again be heard in the tion upon the part of the Qonservative m-.. to I'AHy
French capitaL A rise in the price of the stall' of life around that war-wom hero1 an4 thus pretleBt" a aolid.

Jeokinson, R. & W., 6 Federal.

Becker &:

14.3 FULTOJil lh'U:aT..

T.R_E que.stion ?f giving a policeman the poWer f1f Jill
and d~·h Is an Important one. According te & mg.
lation Sllttlltlm;.:d by th~ Police CommiBiioaetW Q/ tbill
city, policemen Me per~ttted to llhoot at:a thief,~~
criminal, who attmrlpte to et!~~ on bemg lll'NIItfML •
detective on Wednesitay t:tr 1att •ooiL wrei!Wd. a ~ia(.
who dropped his booty and :ran. Not eto~ whe~~r
ordered to do so, the officer ehot and woumled him.
For the theft he might have been imprisoned a :,....-r.,
but for attempting to escape he had to l.a.ke tlu~el.noea
ofbeing killed. Why give the polioem-.a th• :fJgM •
killing a fellow-creature, to be used "on the iJIIpill8a ~
the moment and without that calm reflection which
should ever precede the judicial taking of lnaaan lilt?
Running away from a policeman is not an~lfance lnwwr
to the law, and certainly should not be punish a.suel
by the "beaviest penalty provided in the 8taat•11o.oL
~e regret to see that under the present order..ofthiilga
in this metropolis, the rights of the cit.iam lll'e ' ~·
more and more infringed upon. The police aallloritJ.too often act as those " clothed with a little JnoieC _.
tbority"-using it to irritate and annoy to tlleir ~
those whom they should only seek to protect _. tii.
With reference to the duty of a polieeman ia liMe~
ing to secure an escaping criminal we would s~
the use of the lasso, if practicable. · &uthern .Amenoaua
attain great facility in the throwing of this simple "•'
effective w:e.apon. in the ~aptur~ o,f cattle ;-miattt it Dot
also be utilized m securmg cnilllnals ? WheiTtei ~
ble or not, however, let there be an end to the 1'8Dd
use of firearms in our streets, which are thua miMit!NiP
unsafe for innocent passengers, by i.rresponsmle ~
men.

!rOII.UlCJO PUIIIU.

CiliA& &QI.LltR AJI.D Wa&n'llll.

PFrRBRING,. - ~'---lr

*

BHD-LIU.J' -.UlOO U . .IICTU)II.

Llllde, 1'. C.,. 76

i ·

would prove more pregnant in consequeocel!l td
:F rench monarchy than th\) fall of the Pope, a
·on tiJa
Rhine, or any other startling political event. ~
the export demand fur our brcadstnftl! canu()t lnat h-.
a beneficial effect upon all branches of oom-.;nera,. The i.sane financial mismanagement at W ashingtoJlJlM .....-e~
nigh brought trade to a stand-still, and any event ~
ing to increase busine88 in the various avl'nuee of ti1Mit
cannot but prove a national benefaction.

......

MOON, 7~ l'ton,,
Buul DOI'mit.zer, 126 Waler.
C.Noao,. A. H. & Co. 189 J'roat.
(lohen, f. B, Hl7 Wa1
er.

J 0.

J,

Killgaley, L. & Co., 9 Weatwinster.
RIOH!IOND, VA.

Greaner & Winne, 1812 Eu' Car)'.
Hardgrove, Thom!lll J.
Hol'bauer, G. & Co.
Mills & Ryant, Shockoe elip.
N"endeckor Bros., cor :!.tllh and Main.
Rapp S. & Co., 1-l&h and \lith.
'BOVHESTBJI, l'f. 11'.

Kimball, W . S, 44 ,\bin.
Wbal~n, R. & T., 18l State.
SPBINGFIFLD, liiAIII!I.
Co. , 20 H"mpden.
. ST. L01JIS, 1110.

tM-"JJM

Smith, U . .!t

Bernimn, B mon & Co., 7 S •uth Main.
• B•>nth, E. 8, l t:l North S."COaJ.
BOX KA!IUFACTUUIIII.
Cdtl n, I>., ISS Nnrth Second
Sberman Drothera, a to Ia Scdgwivk.
Clark & Ov<·r.-11, 113 Woshin~n ·1 annlle.
BVPP"LO, Ill, I .
Dormitzer, C. & R & Co., ItO Nur1h &coo~ .
folk, N M., 2 ~> 6 Nor h l:'econd.
Adam~ & Co .. t07 Wn"hington:
Geyer, 1,'. C. W . & Sou, 3!7 and 849 )lain.
··riedm>~n, M & Co., s• North Stocond •
Go·i&•oi.J, Crie & Co., 61:!. North lo'Oilrth.
CHICAGO.
Uayn~a
& lle-th, 11 11...-dt s..tmd.
~_.~--~~
~
Oltv & UorJnann; 418 Nor~h Tl•irtl.
Adam•, Gibbs t't Uo., Iuw Sontb Water.
Svbroeder, •.. fi , 10•• South Fourth.
Frankcuthal, E & Co , lli 1 Sontb \Vater.
8YB401:18.B, N.Y.
Lorillard'o WeMern Depot, 85 15ou&b Water.
BartOo, Joe. & Co.
llllrr&)' & Muon, 22 ¥d lli Hillhipo &YO,
UU8e, \V. W., ·rioneer Tobacco Fac&ory.

:

.

•

.

2
land. Aait · ~ow, a.mo unequal and unjust y
From :New Orleaus; Nortou. ~U~~ghter
fore;Jpor~ and home ~nsumption at prices within the
could not wen have bee:a. devised. 'Nc have, in e bbds; FNielding, GiryonnE& Co., 'Z ' bl...la L. B:
i..._
ran~ of iorbmer notaptions. The bulk of hiJ*enls
tobacco trade, f\\- ex:a
, a series of so-called reg
From otfolk: R. • dwar
-;
. ouv., eont1
to c to
rovinccs. The rccc~ o! thJ:
tion. s which seem invented for the sole obiect of callSing 21 pkgs; J. D. Evans, 67; S. A~res & Son, 100.
week have been I096 bxsand 29 hhds. The export!! have
F rom Phila d e1ph'1a, b y N cw ork an d Phil-.:>
..
W est Indies 2
annoyance and loss to those who are so Junfortunate as
'""e1phi a b cen: T o Afi.
nca, 4S hhd s; to B nttsh
u
11er co. : s. J aco b y & sons, I"" cs; 'I'h. cs an d "' b xs; to st. p·terre, JJ
'1'1guelon, 27 cs and 36 bxs;
'
to be co~pelled to do b ineliS under t~m.. lt would E x ress ~rope
s
a on,
e
e
01
tt lein &
B~o8 hf.bxs and l sample clll&e; S. to the 'P vinces, f5 cs1!U bxs, and 142 pkg'll.
00
""
N -..~
--""
• the W
sotne
GS <tte
goo
t
P
cp""w' 5 xs sn-.
"I~ Tl, ...,.
th.
State. They are as balTen of this; ho*ver, as they art~ .1
"
" ~
....
frniti11l qf ~!Ppedi.mell.t..iL.to the trade, awL~l.,.,J,~w;..,rIMfNPORTSY. k fr
., .
Messrs. R. PRETLow & Co., plug manufacturers, reshould be rdicve<1 as soon as practicable oflmrdens
nva sat ••!.~ porto
ew or . om l0re1gn pol'tll port:
which it has clone nothing at the hanaB of GQvemment for the wfek e-Jldi.ng N ovembtr 1Pth, 10ckule the .,llow-. 'fbe~ mas beea but little change in this market since
.
our last report; the oftlrings at auction have been
to deserve. V\rc look to you, then, :Messrs. Congress- mri conr.fgnments ;
lllflt, to ~ y11Qr d., otlOns to Buncombe.for a seasou,
From Vera Cruz: A. Harquandtl 7 bxs. c~ars.
large for the season but prices continue good and
and be~U;ow your ll.l,'liet>" n.n,d best attention upon th
From Rotterdam: Kornemann &.Co-., 400 xs. pipee0 doubt1ess wttl during'the '\Y:inter.
'
:financial wants of the country. Trade is everywhere Ord¢r~ 200. do.
The sales at t.he various warehouses were 630 hh .
stagnant, a]ld busine~s 'men are- sulfering from suspense
F m
Y
:
llnig
C ·t Mo bls. t~®; and 110 box~ as follow~:
ten times worse than the worst 1"ealitf. Otmgresa can, A. Oatman, :r"3 do..; E. Meter, 109 do. i J. L. Ga8sert
At Bodman~s · wa!l!Jouse: 206 hhds. and 100 boxes,
if it will, do much to abate tbia abiiOJQal condition of ~Bro., 48 do.; Wilcox & Th~~n, 140 do.; Oel- viz.•: 206 hhds. Mason and Bracken county, Kenthings, cause a bri ker &w th~·ough. the v~ioW!arteries nchs ;1:; Co.., 361 do.; John }(o() I, 50 do.; Wm. Eg- tucky, lea~ lugs, and :trash-4 at •5 ; 14 at $6@
of coJD.m.erae, ancl qnicken th,e para.Iyzed inqnstry of.the gert, 96 do. ; E. H. Crawford, 55 do. ; ltunhardt ·& $6 95 · 18 at $7@., 25 · 14 at. $8@$S 9ti · 13 at
nation. • Will it be done? We pause for a.Tep!y.'
Co., 41 do. I and s 5 e~. cigars; R.. E. Kelly & Co., 11 bls. t9@$9' 90 i 20 at •10®*10' 'i5; l't at $11 25@tn '75;
Oiya;·s.-This ar icte has at last felt the Uu.pttlse of_ tobaeco aD~ 21 cs. mgats.;, 'F. :MJl'&llda, I 3t bls. to'-eco. 11 at $12@~;12 25; 12 at *16@.16 75; 9 at tl'i@ti '7 50;
the upward movement in Hav.a.na, and price11 are, in and 1 cs. c~gars; M. & E. Salomon, 124 bls. tobacco 8 at $1S 21>@$1S 75; 11 at *19 50@.I9 75; 4 at *20;
consequence, a triB.e stiffer, ~ut the sales are exceed- and 1 c · cla~; Kremel~r~ Co., 79 Clo. ; Godeffroy, 7 at $!1 25@$21 75 ; 2 at $22; 3 at *23 50; , 6 at $25@
in.,.ly limited and the trade is affected by the s~e dull- Bta.ncker . Co., M do.'
.1? & Degener, 10 do. i f25 71J; 2 at *26 50; I at *28; 1 at $3I 50; 100 boxes
ne~s which is weighing like an incubus upon other Purdy & N~ohola~ S do.~ Philip & Frank, 7 do.; De Ohio seed leaf, at prioes ranging from •2 to 120 25.
braucne!l of the tobacco interest.
Barry & Klmg, 5 do. ; C. F. Camana, 3 do. ; F. Probst
At the Kenton warehouse, J. T. Sullivan & Bro., proLiquorice-! , as- usnal at this season, dull, ith &, Co., 3 do. i J. Low, 2 do. i Weston & Grayt.. 2 do. i prietors, 222 hhds.: 2S hhds. West Virginia leaf and
small sales at reeent quotations.
W. H. Tho~as! 1 do. M. !f. Delgadot 1 00·; .1''. Cha- lugs-~ I at 6fo. to 10c.; 5 at no. to Ill~.; 4 at I3o. to
zoumes & Son 1 do • W C Pickersgill & Co 1 do
~
Goltl opened this morning at 189!, and at noon had
'
·' · · ·
.,
·; I4ic; 5 at 15c. to IB~o.; 1 at 19c.; 1 at 26c.; I7 hhds.
risen to )39i.
.
C. F. ~ay, 1 do.; ~D. Morgan! 1 do._; P~ & Sage, Southern Kentueky-7 at 6t<J. to 7;io.; 5 at IOc. to
.&dwnge.-The market has been dull during the 1 do. • Park & Ti!ford, 3 \lo. • Garnson. & Allen, 1 I2tc.; 4 at 13c. to 17c.; 1 at 24te.; I77 hhds. Mason
past week, and rates have experienced a slight de- Jt.!q;. do. i F. C. ~etbur, 1 do. i G. M. Faber, 9 cs. do.; and rao&en county leaf, lugs, and trash-47 hhds. at
crease. We quote sixty day11 Commercial Sterling,
rtp!and & Bebmn, 5 do. and 1 cs. tobacco i Order, I 5.20c. to 7c.; 23 at Sc. to 9-!c.; 7 at 9tc.; 20 at 12 to
l08@109; B&n,li:ers, 109@101Ji"; do., Short Sight, 109g cs. Cigars.
14c.; l'lll.t Htc. to 16c.; 23 at 1 7c. to Hie.; IO at 19tc.
@I09!; Antwerp,£ 5.20@f. 5.16i; Hamburg, 35{@36;
EXPOJtTS
..
to 20c.; 13 at 2otc. to 20-fc.; 10 at 21c. to 24c.; 7 at
Amsterdam, 40f@41; Bremen, '78~@78!. . , .
from the port of New York to foreignporljs, other than 24tc. to 2Bj-c.
P,·eiyhes.-There was a ~ood degree of animation in Europeaa porte, for the week ending November 12th,
By Morni & Clmlii t 120 hhds.: 4 West Virginiathe market during the earlier part crt the week, but to- include the following :
2 at $S 15@$9 60; 1 at .12; 1 at 120 ; I16 hhds. Mason
wards the. close it seems to have subsided. The current
B1·itish North American Colonies: 675 lbs. mfd., and Bracken comrty leaf, lugs, and trash-1 at $4 20;
quotations are-London, 35a. ; Liverpool1 328. 6d. ; $262.
7 at $6@$6 00 ; 6 at *7@$7 75 ; 7 at $S@$S 95 ; s at
Bremen, 35s.@40s.; Hamburg, aos.@40a.; Havre, A2s.
British West Indies: 7 hhds., $1,S96; 33 bls.l ..71i0; $9@$9 95; 8 at $IO@tlP 15; 9 at $11@$11 75; 8 at
*12@tl2' 75 ; 4 at •tl3@JI 3 75 ; 9 at $l 4@*I 4 75 ; 7
6 d.; Rotterdam, 308.; Antwerp, 4os.; Glasgow, 358. 3'7 tee., $1,156; and 1,498 lbs. mfd., *366. ·
The engagement~ were-To London, 41 bls. on private
British Guiaua: 6 hhds., e1,665. ·
.at $I5@$15 75; 5 at $111@.16 75; 4 at $17@*1 7 50;
terms, and 246 thre~arter boxes, at 4s.; to LiverCuba: 3,8*4- lbs. mfd., $776. .
l> at *lS@$18 75; 3 at 19 Bii@$19 75; 2 at •20; 6 at
pool, 1,10 hhds., at 821!. 6d. ; to Bremen, 100 hhda., at
Hayti: 2 hhds., e790 i and 60 bls., $I,HO.
.2I@$21 75; 2 at 122 50; 3 at •2a Z6@$2S 50; 3 at
3~5. 6d., 50 hhdll. at 85s., 35 hbds. a.t 40s., 20 hhdll. at
Mexico: 3 cs. $295.
.
$24@$24 '75; 4 at •~@$25 25; 2 at 26 25; 2 at
4~8., 450 bls. at $I, 61 p~ ~t 30s., 550 cs. mfd a.t 221!New G;ranada: 224.lbs. mfd., $56.
*2S 25@*28 50; 1 at $l!8 26.
.
to Hamburg, 1.30 cs. Clgars, at 40s:; to Antwe~,
Brazil: 6 ce., 31700.
At .the Wheeler tobacco warehouse, Phiater & Bro.,
50 Ilhds., at 50~, Qhartered-'A Bre~en bark to GeDutob West Indie&: 596 lbtt. mfd., ~67.
propnetor&: 81' hhck., 10 boxes, as follow.s: 20 hhds.
noa, wi:: e~~ hhcl8, 1 at {0s,1 and a British bark to Gib·
To European porta for the week ending November good m10kers, at t'1 80 to 19 so; 15 medium lea.f, at
raltar with tobacco 1 for- ora.~ 1 -~ 37s, 6d, ·
19th:
15! to 1'7~.; 36 roUDd lot, hags and common leaf, at
'
_ .
_ .
.
~~!!~ii: S,300 iba. mfd., (4'7 cs.)
$9 i5; 1 Solithem Kentucky, new, at 40c,; IO 11Hlried
Q.UOTA.TtoN!! oj WHOLESALE PRICES.
Liverpool: J29 hhis., 17 hlfhhds., 25 cs., 247 three- fine at 241c- • 10 boxes Ohio l!eed wrappers at 16c to
l'l'befoDow!ngquotationsrepreseniprleeorshllli>lnl!lotstromllretlumao.
1-.
,
lb -~a
•o'
'
'
·
Hfalillr ratuared~~Md p&ldtor lobjllacosidlalil9 rar !lome -urao. qr. ..,xs., anct 12,792
s. uu• •
"' c.
,
.
.
turers.J
.
BTemen: 83 hhds., 188 bls., j01 cs., U hhds. stem8,
Rooetpta hgbt. P110011 rather lower than last week.
ll"11MI~.-Llgbtleaf.
-JIIIolrtoprtoM
.... r.~ Ill .@110
151 cs. aeed and leaf., and IS 01. mfd.
LO
, IJISVILLE Nov u'tll
COI'Il.lnonluga ... , .. .. .. . ou6........,..
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RWIIIIng Iota .....
. .... ., ... 10 ~20
&011
Good
do ...... .. -· &~® 7 I'UJeno • · ·•· · · ... •• · · · · ·.. 4 ® •
Hambwg : 66 bls., and 120 ca. cigars.
'
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Com.monlear..
leaf.......
.,.. 118 @12+
@10 ~.-IIav..,.., Wrapoo
Qenoa:
413 hh~ aad 3 cs. .......
ples.
Messrs. l.'luxCK!!c: ~ ...rn.:m.., commissiOn hl.el'chant!!,
Medium
..........
j>fn . .... (<IIHJ '(ilk!)' 00 @8
r
~
~···::· ·: ·.:::: ::~:. : ~g~f,_~
~:g;:~p;., ~~ · ~3~~
Leghorn: 290hh e.
re~rt:.
Seleetiono:.. .... .... .. . 18 @iO ~.,'!.~te~ ~o
80@ to
Vigo: 744 hhds.
__ccetpts and~ are H~ht, owing to the continued
DoCom,mOIIIua!'
Heavy leaf ..... : ..... - @-:, DIBQJID.
v • . . , . . . . . ,.
. - uoiOepe?poana.
Malta and Gibraltar ·. 50 hhdt!., 8'2 c!!, 1 and 90 bxs. restrictions of navigation in the Ohio and its tributaries,
6'!!.'1'1,10'1~1!'8,
=moo~r::::::::::: ~~: ~·::::.::::::::::::::: ~ mfd.
he
an~ with ~·dhmal)od. m~renth:O C.,<t~l bto the s ~J!plyf;
Medium leaf ... ...... ,.. 1!t @15
lledla!n .......•.•..•. .•. !0 &
The total exp<nw from: all pGnl oft United States r,nces are tg er, pnrunpa Y 10r ...._ra 1e qua 1t.i.es o
~·:::.·::·:.::::::::: · ~1M 1\:rn~~'i!rigi.'.;..:.: ·•· ···· IO ~s for the ~~ending o'Vember 16th, were: 1,686 hhd~.. ugs. We have to quote an advance of tc.@1c. for
l!elect!on .. ...... .. ... It ~ E:ur& aae .. .. , .......... M 1110 408 cs., 1,164 bls.l 55 tea., 1,038 pkgs., and 96 18ll lbs. smokers and fillers.
·
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Virginia .-Common luge.
Fine.· ·· ... ········ · ·· ... 45 @llO
mfd.
Sales for the week amount to 282 hhds, with "1S re0
~~Jii>iDiiags:::: : 10~+ ®10 =.u,;·:::::::::.::::::::
jectiOOii., showing a larger proportion of rejections than
GoodWorklngao .... ..
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B!LTIMtR., !10V~ lt&ll. ·
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The receipts of eaf continue very small, and the marCommOII leat...... ·· ...
~~
Tine.. · ............. ···· · • @88 ket firm at full prices for all deiiC1'lption , in oontridera- LTN(;BBIJU, Nev. lltll.
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TaB political reform of the Emperor of Austria~£a.r-1·eaching a~ thee arc-have oo!lle .to the
o} the masses in 1! raurc, wh? are begmnmg. ~o
r r similar priv!J,~es . Uunng the recCtJt~Sl

~Joseph to Pans, h o was greeted, on passmg
ljh.tho revolutionary ·F aubourg St. Antoine, wit:b
·~of" Libert)' as it is in Austria." Once regarded
llW the p.ialwark of despot)sm in Europe,. Austria lias be~ ~ iree~st country on the contineut; and if the
•*~jll o( Baron Von Beu t are carried out to their
legttimate end, there is little' do~1bt but ~hat in :1: ~ew
years she will resume her anC1ent leading posttJOn
among the Gcrman-spe::~.king nationalities. All this,
llcrfvever: .Jtas an anarehieal elfect upon her less liberal
Ddgh~~ and Napoleon has more to Tear fram the inoe of euoh measures upon his own subjects than
tftmr the sohemes of Bismark or any more pr9miuent
:bject :of imperial uneaainess. Napoleov talkr; much
ala)ii& reform a.nd mlwh alklut his empir~, which he
atdonioally a.Bilerta is "Pea.oo"; but $e French "don't
NB" the reforms, and the world at large does see his
~ and pe!llisten~ preparations for war. ~e~ him
]Mit ..We his false policy, cease pratmg hypqcntically
iboiat Peace, and follow th~ liberal example 9f Austria
ldlile ~ is yet time.

ho oues of that ten·ible

disea<>e, the trichime, :u·e·
rapallilil · St. LQUis. · W,p also lejiorn from the East
ihalr a
ltitude of sWJ.ke-like worms have bcon dis~ iD the common codfish, eo popular an article
ofdisf.J~all partll of the country. These worms were
f...t torae llO tenacious of life that an hour's boiling
~ ilo ~oient to kill them. The fish in.which ~hes~
aDRDaJa•e~ found was .a hea.~tlly 0~• a.nd tl~e. infereaee dediwi.b~ froOl this st~ange discovery 1s. mo~t
--~ ~ut we prefe!' ~~tmg for ~urther evlcle!lCil
u~-u. llubject ~fore glVln~ !lp tht' savory artlCle
9f ~
. ~
.
.
.
•
. .~
~ 'Soutberner.s at present greatly tear a war ?i
dGe6t an4 perlta~ with some reason. At any rate, 1t

I"'

.

16d.J

i!l,-.dkltateofhuman'tythattheauthori:tieiJtak~allpo~- .
t
h
ala tfj W1th this
IPII&~uresto
preveu sue acL ~ · d
1
• , we ue glad to note that one eWIS n f}ey, .a co-

ored delegate to t1ie Virginia Convention, has been ar~~-.:~
fior us1'ng 1·ncendiary lan.guage
"calculated to..ar.·
·~llt:U
~
:ray the W'bites
blacks ag&lDilt each other." Thi 1s
....
.... """ld be T.he diflicukies of reconstruction are
- I.t .........
ptelrOttghwitholtthavingthemneedlesslyin~eased

by"ttleilltemperate Leech-making of irre pona.ibltl and
..,.,_......,...,.
or black.
_...,.. ••~ me"
·-, be t ey -A..'te
..........

-

' ---

To~ laying doW'n of the Nieholso.u pavem~nt in N a

·

IMt street, iD this city, is an improvem.enp whioh mUBt
~v& mollt aceepta.ble. to all who are compelled to pass

~uently through t.ltis thronged tho~oughfare, fucili.

~as it does.the ......sage of vehicles and the general

=.:.:':: ....~~ofbusin~~-:-

Tim removin"' ofallobstruce
..__ the side1f'&lb.--qarrow'at best--such as statio=
.... UVIU
ttonen' lhopsl...,pte-stalllt,.andprojectingcellar-ways,
woald be another un~rovement, eeeond only to ~new
pavement, and equal y a·p-..blic benefaction.
..........,.,......
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lev. Jttll,
•lV-.,.
Leaf.-The market sin<ie our last report has
· .or,
.... a1t h ougb the sal0& :mlOWlt to 1700
been very qmet,
hhds., one thousand of these were purch&Hd by cutters,
and almost all by the large _firm referred to last week,
MeiiiU"B. Lorillard, who appear determined to lny in
_;,1
II< :t\illaupply of tine g•-.ues.
~ea these we note 360 hhds. to the sonth of Eufope,ll3 hhds. t4ctocy.,dried Missouri for England, 4
hhcls. to·Ge,nn,any, -67 hhds. wrappers and fillers to man-A..~+-·:~:3 hhds. to J. ohhers, and 54 hhds. to Boston.
_.,.......,
b
n . 1 4 h'h
..We
no cha.nge ill prices, U:t .~...eg1e ea1, w 1c
• -·:~ 1
""'crlecte..t
might
nerhaps
be bought at some
-•-Y -.., · ~
t""
•
oeacesaW.n.
.
.
'
~ Llqf.-Thc sales during the past week .havf)
.......__ ex•remely light, Qj.a chiet'iy of a J. ob
, bing character.
- & all()te: iO cases ,.o i Conn. '64 at 35c@45o. ; 5.8
·
Qlllllll.._ Conn.
, '66 at ."30c@32c.; 90 cases old Ohio at
Ge.; •~ ca&es old Ohio at; 'lie.; 150 Ohio a.nd Peunsyl_,;.,
~• <>n • and u~wards, ordimar·y grades·,
._.., ....:~ed,
...........
...,
.,~
PeaDIIylyan~ jDe1·s &t 4 c.
· r:de m
· S~arus...,
• 'h reporte d 1ast
iM.-The qw.etu
&t.illcontinues with :very_ limited sales. We quote:
J.
JlilO'b&MBat 8';~9-7-!c.; 200 Havana at l15c@•l
10, and
~ Yara at 95o.
Alalalf(czcttH'&Il..-There has been some little movement in manufactured since our last report, but the
general phase of the trade-is dullness.
We note sales of •oo to 5-<lO packages, mostly medium
,~ , p~ ~ inolude a lot of bright· twist.
Withch' lattet brand the m.arket is overstocked, and
\o eft'ect sales ooucessionn have to be made. Fine
»right goodro are. of rather slow sale, the demand beiug
priadipally fur Jlledilllll. There is a .scaroity of low
Afll.~l& o(II&Und bJight tobacoo, the JDi.rke.t being qui,te
oftbi dell(lfiptirQu. t'herehasbeennospeculative
· *"'and, all aalea be¥lg for consumption, the goods hav~ 'been. take». 0 ut of th~ market. There H; some call
lo_w: pd4<s o~ Vi.rginia smoking ~001\CCO, at con~at1vely low pnQe&.
•
.
Ad i®sfrom the Virginia. manufacturers are to the
that they e _about stopping- Three more will
-G~oee during the]lfeS(Int:weeL
• TbrougllQut t~ trade we notice a prevailing feelin~
· ef IUJMIDIIC, .eaused by the combined financial and ,POlitical M~t of the COWltry. Dealers are looking forWlth a 11xiety to the action of Congress, not so
•
from any ~ped-for redv.ction of the tax a frmn
a desire to know definitely what they have to expect
at the hands of our national -representatives. Once let
jt be deoided that the tax is not to be reduced, or only
•ery Blishtly, and merchants will know how to shape
&heJ.r ltaliaE!IIS course for the next twelv~onth. It is
th.etefore to be hoped that on the meeting of Congress,
~ ~nant fulancial questions will receive first at&aa-. We can let the iwpeachment of the President
uc1 Gaber e<>litioal.. questions, lay on the tab1c for a brief
period, while Congress endeavors to reconcile mutually
~ finaacial interest., and arrange some methoo
ofretieftOr our suffering merchants. These were the
. - , iD the hour of the Nation's trouble, who were
· -..oag tbe fint to come nobly forward and subscribe
•aeroualy of their wealth to provide the moans of pre~ the Union, and it is bUt simple justice that their
....,..N neoessities now should be duly regarded in the
~ legislation of Con~se. These difficulties
ar.e from a crude and iU-dev111ed system of taxation.
Neithflll ~bacoo men nor any other class of merchants,
as a olaaB, desire to evade the payment of their just dues
"Wlnml Uae support of the Government, but what they
· ao dem~d is t6at these necessary burdens shall not be
Jll&de~sa.rily onerous. They ask that the same
.tiOJDDl~ princifles which men generally bring to
all other commercia transactions, be applied to the.
elaboration of such a system of taxation as shall do
credit to the intelligence a.nd patriotism of our legisla.tors, and aid, not impede. the general business of the
•-
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DOMES'l'Id RECEJl>TS.
. Interior and coastwise arrivals, for the week ending
N ovemlrer 19th, arc: 'lO!J hhds, 5 tcs, 503 cs, 7 bxs,
58 hf.bxs,3306 pkgs, 1 sample case, 5 bx suuft~ and I
ell cigars 1 consigned as follows:
B! Er1e Railroad: R. L. Maitland, 16 hhdslcaf; Saw'ye'r, Wallace ~_ Co., '1.1; L. W. Gunther, 3; Murrell
& Co., 13 ; Wilcox, Power & Co., 20; N ortout...Slaughter & Co., 51; Foster, Copeland & Co., IJ; R. H. Ober,
3; Fielding, Givynn& Co.,s; Blakemore, Parker &
G~ay, 30; Barcla.y & Livingston, 50; Bunzl & Do.rm1tzer, S4 pkgs; Order, 50 hhdfl.
.
By Star Union Line: Fielding, Givynn & Co., 5 hhds;
R. L. Maitland, 83; Lewis Bros., B; T. H. }!agee, 2.
By Hudson Ri vcr Railroad : Norton, Slaughter &
Co., 3 hhds; Dowlcy, Corners & Co., 3 ; Bryan, Watts
& Co., L
·
By Camden & Amboy Railroad: J. C. Havemeyer
& Bro:J.. 44 pkgs; Connoly & Co., 60.
By .l!.mpire and .Allentown J..ine: B. C. Baker, Son
& Co., 5 hhd~ Bryan, Watts & Co., 4.
.
By New l' ork and Hartford Line of Steamboats:
tl. ScheverlinG? 59 cs i S. Selling & Son, 68; M. Metz·
gerl. 6; B. ": u. Benruno, 67; J. C. Havemeyer & Bro.,
9; J.d. Dunkirk, 2; F. W. Mertens, 7; P. Holt & Son,
1>'9 ;- 1\lessrs. Hope, 3; C. Read, 1 hhd; C. B. Fallen·
stein & Son, 1.
By New Yo1·k and New Haven Line of Steamboats:·
Vigelius & Seymour, 105 cs; Bnnzl & Donnitzer, 10;
C. F. Taoo,
17 and 1 bx; J.- L. Gassert & Bro., 1 cs ci·
0
gars.
By People's Line of Steamboats : B. & D. Benrimo,
3~ cs; J. Friend, 1 ; G. Reil!lllann & Co., 39; H. E.
Rtggs, 6 bxs.
Coastwise, from Richmond: II. Koop, 59 hbds; S.
Rapp, 2; G. Re.usemus, 100; Huffer, Tool & Son, 35;
DubOis & Vandervoort, 2, 6 tcs, and i60 pkgs; R. S.
Bowne, 7 hhds and 40 pkgs; J.D. Kelly, Jr., 2.4 hhds
and 50 pkgs; N. L. :McCready, 61 hhds and 182 pltgs;
J. May's Sons, 5 bhdsand 12 pkgs; S. Ayres & Sou, 1
hhd and 347 pkgs; Dohan, Carroll & CO., 80S; M. &
J. Schottenfels, 2I; J. T. Harris, 8; R. W. Cameron,
45"; Spofford & Tilles ton, 2S ; Buckley & Moore, 92 ;
Bramhall & Co., 46; Marcl1, Price & Co., 125; Connoly & Co., 103 ; Hawkins, Guthrie & Co., 12; W. C.
Sm1th, 201:; L. H. Newdecker, 17; W. T. Coleman, 59;
Th. H. Vetterlein & Son, 245; Mailler & Co., 17; Order, 5 hhds and 32 pklrs.
From Baltimore: Seligsberg, Co en & Co., 1 hhd;
Gail, Ax & Kuehler, 24 pkgs;- S. Shook, 133; F. W.
Beck, 6; M. Falk, 11; A. F. Danenberg, 6.
3i ®
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1<'--.t;-1 ~!' ""'--.n.IJ!c@3!c. ; sound common, 4fe@
6-ic-; muWbna,A~@9i9. ;gOO<lw8a.ebwvw..,..,111 '<iJ&c.·

fancy, .20c@40c. ·
'
Of 0 hio we notice sales of about 306 hhds, of which
MO hhd~ were taken on speculation, embracing ftne descri...,;elll!f, on an average of llo. . Very little let\ in
.t,..
in bands
of factol"'l.
'
We renCIW nuotatiollB:
Inferior to good co.m mon.' 4c@
'1
6jo.; brown and spa!i~gled, 7!c@I2io.; good to fine red
and spangled 1 Uc@20c. ; yellow and fancy, 25c@40o.
· Of Bay Tobaccos, there is notlling in the market.
In Ke~tucky
leaf -e
have no .,...
---•es
r"'""""•
u
"
"'"~· bmt
"'
holden artdirm at the l&te advauoo previou.sly noted.
Inspected this week: 432 hhdll Maryland, 43 do.
Ohio, and 44 do. Kentucky. Total, 520 hhds.
I
·
J
,
d
NSPECTIO~s commencmg
an. I t , I86,,an same
time 1866:
Do«r~ptilm
nu. w,&t. l'N~J~orulr.
• !W<Il.
BmrliW... tea
-.s
1
d
.111ary an ". 432
3S,678
80,106
29,024
Ohio._..... 4·3
2I,2711
21,320
15,450
Vu·ginia. ,..
69
69
185
K eut uck y . . 43
689
2""
6 4'"
'"
1\r·
17
6"..
cJ.lSSonn.• ... .
17

"

,.

Totallibds
520
60,680
61 i)OO
42,018
Exports ~his week: To Hotterdam, per Theresa, 720
hhd s; t ~ L'1vcrpoo,
1 per~'t'--t
I35. l1hds ;_ t o · H avre,
IALI a,
per :N ett1e Merryman, .83, do.; to R10 Janeu:o, 8 hhds;
f an d 200 d o. ·
to R ottet·d am, per Gnttenb erg, 633 d o. 1ea,
stems.
EXPORTS commencing Ja.u. Ist, I867, and same time
1S66 :
WTwr• to.
7'1111 W.;.k
htt~iolul11. 71.141., &lm• U....1886
Bremen · · · · · · · ·
20,013 20,013
12,3213
Rotteroam. · · · .. I,353
19,461 20,814
1'7,~45
6 •032
6•032
3•43 0
Amsterdam. · ···
5•082
Havre it Dicppe. sa7
i,I 9ii
Z,61l2
2,4 76
2•476
1•653
Bordeaux··- • ·•··
1•1158
1•958
Marseilles· · · · · · ·
1•54 7
1 •6S2
Englund······ .. I 35
626
680
630
818
~ain..........
100
7
102
est Inaies · · · ·
21l 1
58
66
Other portll. · · ..
8
56 ,640 5S, 9SO 39•09 S
Total hhds · · · 2•340
Loading Tobacco : For Bremen, Leocadia imd J ohannc Wilhelmine, the latter at_ 25s. ; for Rotterdam1
Norwegian, 25s.
TOB..t..cco Sl'ATE..'LE~T.
Stock in warehouse Jan. lst, 1867, together witli
·1,959 .on shipboard not cleared, 19,595; inspected this
week, 520; do. previou ly, G0,6BO. Total~ 80,795.
Cleared for forei~ porte, 58,772; coastwise and reinspected, 8,262. Total, 6 7,034. Stock to-day in warehouse ancl on shipboard not cleared, 13,'761.
·
.Manufactured Tobacco.-\Ve have again to notice a
dull market. Sales are limited, and prices, though not
quotable lower, are in favor of buyers. We repeat as
follows:
.Virginit1 pounds: Fine b~ght, 9~c@$1 10; good
bnght eound, SOc@90c.; medium bnght sound, 71lc@
• SOc. · ~ommon soiiDd, 60c@73c.; other qualities out of
condition range from 20c@50c.; black sweet half pounds,
sound, 62c@!l'7c; and as to condition, oown to 20c.
Westem; 5's and IO's common to best, 45c@Mc;
half pound, common to best (dark), })Oc@65c; do. do.
(bright), 75c@90c; p01!ndll, common to good, 60c@80c;
pounds, extra fine, 85c@90c.
Navy: Pounds and half pounds, 55c@6Sc.
IKPoRT..t..TioNs.
Coastwise: 58 hhd~, A. Sopumacher & Co; I63 do.,
Broe. Beninger; 10 do. and 36 pkgs, Kohler & Nolting; 2I5 do., J.P. Pleasants & SOns; 1S do., McCliesh,
Roves & Co. ; 3 do., W. H. Brown & Bro. ; S do., Grif.
fiu, Bro. & Co.; 50 do., .A. Seemuller & Sons; 3~ do., J.
Heald & Co. ; 580' do. and I hhd, J. Brand , Jr.
BOSTON, Net. lliJI,
The ma.r&et ·continues dull for leaf in conseqq.ence of
the smallsupJ?lY on band, which does not admit of ex·
tended operations. There is very little change to notice in manuf&etured. A moderate demand hu existed

OUlJWI:JC & Co., eommission merchants, reo1 loose ~. while small, have been
larger Lnis week than lut, ~ gomprise some better
gr.ades of .new tob~ba little o;d selling. The re-.P:t." ~ - - , """18 •
.w.i.H znareJJiaU increase u to
Chnstmas. We quote ortlle
.
,
4c.; low lugs, 3-!c. to 5c. ~ ~ood do., 5c. to 7c;; common leaf. 6c to 9c · sbipmtng IOc to I5c b · ht
·'
F
'
•
• ;
working, ' 12c.• to 37j-c.;
bnght
piping
lugs, 8c.
tong
29c.

RL a
NEW 0
E.sNS, Nev. lltll,
The market during_ the past week has been quiet and
unchanged. Receipn continue of a limited charll.Ctet·,
an d alth·o ugh the d emana h as been. goo d t h e supply of·
fering is poorly a.saorted and too small to admit or room.
for large transactions. Conaequently the only sales reported h
ea a few . . .n lots to the city trade for
manufacturing purposes .at nr<>vious quotations. Ar. d.
t.h~ "......
r-hhnve smce
e......
.: 63
ds. 1eaf; and I,l65 bxs.
manufactured. Cleal'ed since the 6th inst.: for Liverpool, 30 hhds.; for New York, 24 hhds. · total 54
hhds. Imported,. dnring the week: from Brazos' St.
Iago, W. Goldenbow, 30 cs. tobacco; Ed. Thomn~~on,
r~
I3 cs. do; Q"· F . B erge, 134 half bxs. do.
·
. Stoek 1D
are1lO
hd on shipboard not cleared on
the 12th inst., I,397 hhds.
·
:11en0 OF TOBACco.
1_
Burke & Saufte~ }
} 201
H ayes &. .........
.-,_ p s.
u
n..
<'
..r.ororn
10ept.
1 toGl ate.
161
W. T. Noel.......
29
Total... . .............. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 391
MANUJ,'ACTURED TOBAcco.
TOO supply is fair, with a good assortment oft'ering.
The demand, however, is limited, and transactions have
been mainly oonfincd to lots of a retail character. We
quote as follows:
Extra No. I, lbs, Bright, ai 05@•1 20; Good Medium oo., 85o.@95c.; Medium do. oo., 70c.@S5c.; Common Sound, 60c.@70c.; Medium and Common Unsound, 25c.@40c. ; Half pounds, Bright, 75c. ; Half
pounds, Dark, 55c.@.65<'.:.i No. I, 51s and 10's, 65c:@'70c.;
Navy,1bs,65c.@70c.; .Navy,t tb,s,65c.@70c.; Fauey
St.ylee, Natural Lea.f, 1\\cist, Pancake, etc., $1@ 1 50.
The sales. during the month of October have been to
a fair extent, amounting in the aggregate to about 1 500
hhds., taken principallr l>y specnlators, the deu:and
from manufacturell havmg been confi11ed to a few small
parcels.
Foreign orders, to some extent, have been in the market, some with limits ranging below our ruling prices
and the amount taken on foreign acconnt by those hav:
ing discretionary orders is quite limited.
The receili'ts of the month have been on a llinited
scale, and will continue so until tne new crop ill ready
to come forward. The stock nowin first hands is much
reduced aDd poorly assoned, and until the new crop
comes in, our market will present nothing of interest to
the large vperator. The demand being thus red'llced
to the requirements of city manufacturers, must nccesaarily be small.
The receipts for the month of October
amount to ............. -.........
234 hhds.
Exports for the same time to New
York.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I344
to Liverpool ...... .. . -........... 437-I7S1 "
Whole stock in first hands and on
Ofshit'lp.bQards
stoc·k· • t.b. e·r·e· .re
..m. a·
.n
.. :;;...t·
1495 "
1 n.a
hi1
hands about.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• 600 "
A portion of which is withheld from the market.
The principle sales of the month have been on private
terms, but few inconsiderable ~arcels have been made
public.
The following quotations fully represent the nding
prices in our m.arket, viz. :
~1!-ll~d, light, 4 to 4t, heavy, 5 to 5f hh~s.; ~ommon.lig.Dtr4ot-to- ,
y, 5} to 6i hhds. · farr, light
Sf to 6, heavy, 6 to 6i' hhds.; good to fine, iglit, 1Ji to
6t, heavy, 7 to 7i hhds.; common leaf, light, '7 to S
heavy, 8 to 9 hhds.; medium leaf, light, Q to 11, heavy:
IO to 12 hhds.; good leaf, light, 12 to 14, heavy, H to
15 hhda.; fine leaf, light, 15 to I6, heavy, 16 to 17 hhd~. ·
choioe, light, 17 to 20, heavy, 18 to 22 hhds.
'
I D•
S•
; •

PBTERSIIJRG, Va., Nov, 16th.
»:~~~111. wrM. P. Bx.A¥ & Co., tobacco conuniasion
JU\.~l:l.nts, repOJ-t:
k t h b
d
0
ii 1ur marde as een very ull for the last two weeks
or
common
grades. We think, however, for
h ugs an
~
d
t e past 1ew ays there has been a better feeling in the
common grads. The of'c~· gs.jlave been li!t and e
.....
,..... 1M!
hi_..
~ea 'll"ve
c "qf t
im
tarert,
ht\ve bought nly a :fu bhd • {)ff'ei'M
two
weeks, 146 h~ds.. Rej~cte~, 3'; ~hds.
• .
'rb.e new c op 18 -colllJ.IIg. m qn?tc freely, the m&Jonty
?f lt m loose parcels, a~~ 1s selling very 'Well, .ooll!idermg the order and cond1t10n. We quote luge, eommon
to good, 3 to 5 i. leaf, new, 6\ to 8; le~ gQ04. sj-, ~.
and I 2i· The new crop Seelllli t, lilww JDOre qUility
and clearness than the last.
PIUL!DELPBU, Nov. 1tt•.
The market for leaf during the p311t week !Hit been
dull, but prices are steady.
Sales of 1 o hhd11. Ke».tucky low leaf at.. 8c.@9e.; ao.
cases Penn. seed lcnf at IOc.; I9 do. do. nt~ *-; 2-4 Qe.
do. at 3c.@t>o.; 42 cases Connecticut seed at &f«@ll>o.;
1 d Oh' d 5 @
6
In°~an~~:tc~~~re~·th::ec.has been no change, and we
have heard of no transaction of importance.
Sales of so bxs. Virginia navies, lO's, &c., at 62.L..4
7 ~
d d b · h
.,.. '~~'
2
ri~ !~po~ 0~f ~fe tsw~~6 ha~!\ecn-to Hanna,
..._ _.,.., .,
•
2,SS2 >uS. uuu., .,I,109; to Guantanama, 16,956 lb!!. leaf,
15,435; to Rio de Janeiro, 1 cigar case, •ss.

I

PORTL!ND, .N•v. 16tl,
The market is well stocked with desirable brands,
and, as sales are confined to only a moderate CODI!umption demand, prices continue to rule very regular. Jrii.
ported during the past week: from Halifax, Jno. Por·
tcmll!, 14 boxes.
Jt((JBMOND N
IGth
' OV'
•
Messt\. ·M:n~ & RYANT report:
Out· market for the :past week has been rather inaotive. Breaks and recetpts are very ligltt, and prices
remain without any noticeable change.
Below we give the ransaetions; I70 hhdt., t7 tcs.,
and 82 bxt., offered and sold as follows:
. Ma111Ufa{)turinf/ Tobacoo.-Lugs-Commoa to medium dark workmg, 5c.@9o.; good do., .@12o.; sun
cured, common, 7c.@l2c. ; do., ~
o.@18e. i coal
cured, common, 9c.@I5c.; do., lpigh , 12c.@25e. i Janey,
20c.~45o.
Leaf-Common dark working, '1c.@9c. i
medium do., do., 10c.@14c.; good do., .do., 16c.@l7c.;
fine and wrapping, 18c.@2Ic.; &llll cved, lic.@2&c.@
32 Caj ye~low ~r~:~ ..~IDIII0.n, 20c.@a5e.; do., do.,
me um 0 ex ra,
·'&'~' ~ •
/!hipping Tobacco,--1uge-Vetlc.onunonandheavy
h• •
wei~~~ oo.@6te.; medium., 6o.@ c.; Jood, 8c.@l2lcJ.
Lcaf-&lglish
18c.@22fc.; ontiHentalship•
•1 @l8 shipping,
@23
pwg, 3c.
c.
c.
•
Stemming
d 15 r-..17 Tobacco.-Leaf-Common,
n 18c &20 @23 "t 12c.@Hc.;
v
goo,
c.I8J c.; nc,
·~ c.
c. oems- ery
common to good, 1o.@4tc.
ST. LOIJIS, Ne•,
.. lt,
• l ••
Mesars. E. B. BoOTH & Co. l.'eport:
We have to report a small business during the put
week. Week's receipts only 124 hhdll agst lllll the
previous week A good demand ,_ __ p~va:t....t a-.:>
·
..., .... ..._ uu
£rices hav~ tf~~:Jui\e stea~y aedind firm. ali?~eringed
avecompnse ~ Y owan m umqu tiell,an
manufacturers and shippers have been buyen, but
the larger port1·0 n of ~roL---- .... __
~h¥ -L'p-~-~ •
. _ -~- .l\M _ . . .........
Week'slales:l69 hh
_
j.i'lJ.af,,
641 .. ,_
18
d bo
R ..
---~
~
an 6 xes.
eJected and pa&lled,6'l hhds, as follows:
'1'h da
M k t ct'
t full
•
'th l
of 56 ~d!4-at ~~@. 5a 9 ~~e'l
6@l:':s; ~t .;~~
2 at .8 50@8 70; 2 at t9 40@.t 110; 5 at .10 2.5
@$10 50; 3 at *ll@t11 60; 20 at t12 90; 2 a.t •13@
ei3 75; and 10 at •15 01>; also, 3 boxes at t6 60@
$24 75 ~ lOOtb. Bids on 5 bads. rejected.
.JiWclay.-Market active, and J)rices full. Salell 83
, SO,· at SlO
·, !O...at;~@•"·
4 at tT"l&.:-®•
2
7
u
.. .....,.•
~ -~
2 at .12 26@$I2 50., 1 at "~""I3 ., 2 a.t .H 21 ., i &t ""' .,.• 6 ,·
and
2 at 116 '50@I6 75 1P IOOtb. Bids on 14 hhdlre. ted
JtlC ·
,..., Satur(lay.;-Market steady, and sale8 14 hhd~ i at·
""' Ht ;,I at .,7 10; 2 at $9 95 ; 2 at *ll 26@111 75 ; e
at tl2 30 ·, 1 at ti6 ·, a.nd 1 at tiS 50,· and~ OOXtiS at
$3 80@U 1!) I OOlt. Pa~sed and rejecied, IS hhdt. · ·
.Monda]!•.-Buyers nnd sellers were apart to-day, and
two-thirds of the bids were rejected. Sales 16 hhds1 at 15 SO; 2 at 16 10 ; 2 at 17@*7 20; 8 at 88; 1 at
•n!M;and 2 atl 12 !ji)IOOtb. Passedandn-iected, 32
hhds.
11"
~
•
'l'uuoo>~.-Offerings
vety
small,
demand
good,
and
"
market eteady and firm. 81ales 9 hhd~J--2 at $5 10@
'5 SO; 2 at $6 20@$6 40 ; 1 at *8 1>0 ; 2 at $9@$9 80;
~at $13; and 1 at f26 50~
l001b. Bids on '1 hhd• r&'n"
J. ected.
Yeaterday.-Themarket was active at f'ull prices, with
sales
hhds-18
atd $2 15;
lO 1 of 40 ••
70 t •~scraps
,. at •2., 55;
1 af 1 wet
· ugs at_.
o ~~ 9o, an 11 e at ,.s 90 to .Is;
and I box at $7 ~
PMsed and rej~ted, 8 hhdll.
T IOOfu.
We quote scraps nominal at ic@2!c; 1ugs, 5c@7tc;
common leaf., 7t-c@a.L.
·, good
:. ~ ·, medium do., 9p8 A@1 J-lc
11
shipp~ leaf, 11fc@l5c; factory-dried leaf, Sc@15c;
dark
crs, 6c@9ic; bright do.~ 10c@25e; black wrappers, 13c@18c; good and fine bright leaf n&lllinal at 26c
@50c i fancy do. nominal at 60c to •1 21> per lb.
:roli.Blu•.
BREMEN, Od, lith.
Messrs. D. H. WATJEY & CO., represented in New
York by 1\Iessrs. CnARn8 LULING & Co., report:
In North .American tobacco a. fair Amouat of business has been transacted during the month, coillid~ring
the lateness of the season and that the trade had to
~ntettdwitharising market. In.Kentucltythesa.les
amount to ~61 .hhds, principally Clarksville and heavy
Westen~ ineluding all such parcels ns could be had
within. the Tl).ngo of our last quotatioiii. While 11ome
portion of the rpmai~g stock of desirable quality is
held for further advan(!e, au.oiher p<n'tion ma.y be considcred as totally withdrawn from market, inasmuch as
the ideas of holders differ too widely from the views of
buyers. The principal demand continues to hear on
good substantial lugs and low leaf, an din order to secure
such, a less desirable article is oecasionally taken along.
It would, however, be a~ooption to follow that
while pur market i~ generally animated, a nondeseript
article ought to sell petter also. In conformity with
the above remarks we have to make no change in our
quotations of last month, excepting ~ho11e for the lower
grades which we have sligJttly to advance, viz.: com.mon to good leafy' lngs, &l@St, and low to eoDlDl<ln
leaf, 10@llt gts, while medium to fine we eontinue to
g~ote 12t@l5, and prime and selections 16@1 7 gts.
Lig~t Western leaf suitaWe for cigar purposes brought
11@12 gts for round lots of common to mediiUll and
fine leaf, sound leafy lugs of bright color and good ftavor, which are in demand &f@7t gts, and inferior to
low lugs, 4;i@15l gts.
01' Virginia the supplies continue quite modera~e,
and the trade in buying had to submit to a~ain higher
prices, so that we h:we to alter our qnotat10ne ll1l follows: Inferior and low lugs, 4f@6t gts; common to
good do., 7@8 do.; good substantial do. to low leaf, S-f
@11 do.; common to good medium leaf, llj@l3 do.
The sales of the month sum up to 2S7 hhds, princi~J.
includin~ the above grades; good to fine leaf, whjclf 1s
contained but to a. small extent in the recent ..IIH'pplies,
brought fi:gm 14 to 17 gts, and selections f110m IB to
19 gts. . The stoclris rutoge er not ~te to the
etnan , liut especially searoo and wanted 11.1'6 the
various grades of strong lugs and low substantial leaf
which are certain to fetch a further advance, if not
otherwU!e to be obtained.
Virginia stems continue to sell readily and at a fur.
ther advance, choice Lynchburg are worth from 8@

.

2

6
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TH
recent .eporf& .Man1d!lot111."el'B, :dealers, and
s and then granted frGimJ
importers are generally doing neither better nw woree
than tleal,n :i'l\ otbel' branehes o\ the traile. Prices are
some.lla.& OO.vaacin8 m Havana, bqt the market here
has not as 'yet felt the upward impulse.
~-As
al at. thW ie8oil0 of
year, the
·~ is ~ l
0
raaabl changed.
Gold opened this morning at l39i-.
~h{lnge.~1'b.e_ f!upply of. bil~ ha$ -inereased, and
there ha been a slight shading m -fates, with a dull
market. We quote sixty days' Commercial Sterling,
lO&lf@l09i; B1mhn, ,.09i@10~; dA ·Short Sight,
109t@109!; Antwerp,£ 5.20@5.16·! ; Hamburg, 35t@
36 · Amsterdam, -.ot@41; Bremen, 78-!@78~-.
Freigats.-The market has been·dull during the past
week very li\tle blV!iness having been done, except to
Ger~any. The clll'rent quotations are : London, 35s. ;
Liyer~J. 326. 6d. ; Bremen, 35s.@40s. · Hamburg, 30s.
@35!!.; Havre, '!2s. 6d.; Rotterdam, bos.; Antwerp,
40s.; Glasgow, 3os. The cnzagements were: To Liverpool, 35 t
25t.,itl\d .5~ ll'lfitat 40s.; to Bremen,
200 hhds atr 3~., "6811bd at Mis., and 100 cs at 30s.
Chartered: A ship of 759 tons, with 500 hhds to Havre
at >l2s.
~UOTATIONS OFWHOLKSA.LK li'RICEI!.

129 bls. tobacco and 1 C!l. ~; R. E. Kelly &-"Co.,
54_j)ls. tobacco and lO cs. ci al'll; Godeffroy Brancker & Co., 2'1
tobacoo
Ol!o. eigirs ; . L. Gassert & Bro., 102 bls. tobacco and 1 es. cigars; Schroecler & Bon., 25 bls. tobacco and 1 cs. cigars; A. T.
Stewart, 1 do. ·
r
e ll & Cc., l d ; ,Pa &
Tilford, 2 do ; .
s
& .Bros., ! do. ,
rdy &
Nichqlas, 3 do. ; L. Phi.ijp & J. Frank, 2 dor; De Barry
& Kling, 14 do.; G. W. Faber; 6 do. ; A. P. Francia, 1
do. ; F. Chazournes & Son, 1 do. ; Franc.ilj Spies,,} b
do.

'!

from the port of New Y
Euro~eap

ports; fo

to foreign
w e"k
iDg

rts,

~

ot~r

~

than

in-

clude tM foUowing:
Danish West Indies: 637 lbs. mfd., i343.
British North American Colonies: 15,Q62 lbs. mfd.,
$3 205, and 2 011. ci~rs, *711.
British West Indies : 9 hhds., l-,._z; & f!l· tJ 26 ; and
4,928 lbs. mfd., $790.
·
British Guiana: 3 hhds., $800.
Cuba : 8,094 lbs. mfd., $1,805.
Hayti: 1!0 bls., 1$4"00.
Central America: 500 lbs. mfd., $125N ew Granada: 211 bls., $2,225; 13 cs., 1633; and
!The following quotations represent 'price of sb!ppiog lots Crom ftrst hlmds. 6,728 lbs. mf'd., $1,674.
Hfgher ratea are demanded Rlld paid for tobacco suttsble for boD>O maoaJacSan Francisco : 8'1 cs. leaf, 3 7 cs. mfd. 1 ahd 3115 pkgs.
turere.]
To European ports for the week endmg November
.IU>I*Jch.-Light loaf.
(Ju7'1'tncy.
Fair I!J prime ............ liO P
1
Corr.mon ln!jS...... .. .. . 6 ® 6l
Runnmg loto .. ...... ... . 10 @liO
12th:
Good
c1j • .. .. . . ..
6~® 7 F. Ftllers..:.&8.". . .. w" .. .. 4 @ 6
London: 9 hhds., 120 bxs., and 58,500 lbs. mfd.
eom!Mm leaf.... . . . . . . . 8 @10
~•&D&,
rapMedluml,of ....... ..... u ®12+
~.... , .... c«nt.rci<lJ ~OQ~OQ
Liverpool: 122 hhds., r8 tcs., and 52,750 lbs. mfd.
Glasgow: 89 cs. and 150 bxs.
~~·
:·:::·.::·.:~:
:::::
~g.
~t~
~.;.::::~.
~0
~
8electloas....... .... . .. 18 @00
. nra asso •d
o
@ 00
Bremen: 82 hhds., 228 bls., 83 cs., and 158 bskts.
Do Heavy Ienf
Ma11vfactu,.ed.-'l'ax40cper pound.
Common lngs. . . . . . . . . . . - @- IN BOND. 5's, 'i'e, lO'e and 12's.
Hamburg: 20 hhds., 868 bls., 45 bxs., and 155 cs.
cigars.
~~:l.'!non
1~!.'.
:
.'.'.'.
"
.'.'.'.".'
~
'$1~
~!L.'."."
. .'.".'.'::.·::::.·:: ~Medium leaf.. . . .. .. . . . . 12i @15
Medium ................. 00 @.23
Marseilles: 186 hhds. and 43 bxs.
G?Od............. .. .. . t5•
p.,~,";d::'~'ki:..jit:.:,; .... .... 10 @18
Bordeaux : 347 bxs.
Fme ..... .. .. . ......... . 8
~·,.;
SeleetloD.li ......- ..... . 21
23
Extra Jlne .. . ............ 55 @60
Naples: 427 hhds.
Virginta-Conunonlug!!.
5 @ 7
Fme ..................... 45
V f)riice : 187 hhds.
Filrltt.a.... .. .. .... . n.~
Goo«
........
.
,
.....
..
.
~
Good lilll'!>mg lfl!ll. . .. . 9
l4edlom ..... . .... .. ..... 112
Genoa: 566 hhds.
Good Workln~do .... _ 10
Common . ..... .. ..... ... 15 ~
Oporto : 18 hhds.
c~~~~~o·
b~t..do......
t ..~~~ •. 10
12t ~e
~e .....
.fine.:: ::: I,
The total exports fi·om all ports of the United States
Medlmn
14
I
to B <lo .. .. .. • @411
Good
do.. . .. . 18
·
rlglltfor the week ending November 9th, were: .2:242 hhds.,
1
ll"inebrig t
do ......
~cy ............... , .. 40
775 cs., 3,106 bls., 25 tcs., 20 hhcls. stems, 423 pkgs.,
Comrqon lellf-.... ... ...
@10
i'iD<L • · .............. . .. llll
Medium do...........
@14
Medlttm ... . ......... .. 116
and 60,844 lbs. mfd.

i@l

ttl ~0; 16 at $1_2@$-12 75; 16 at t13 25@$13 '15 • 17
at fn4@*14 50; 2 at $15 25@15 50; 11 at $16; 8 at
$1'7L76; 7 at ll8; 7 at *19; 7 at ~0@$20 2ts; 4 at
$21 75; 1 at $23; 2 hhds. West Virginia, at $12; 1 at
$22 '15; 50 boxes Ohio seed leaf at prices ranging from
$3 ~ t20 60,
Sales by Morris & Chalfant for the week ending Friday, Nov. 8th, 1867: 20 hhds. West Virginia leaf and
lugs-4 at $7@$7 30; 2 at $8; 2 at i9 20@$9 30; 2
at l0@$11; 2 at $12 75@$13; 2 at $14@$16 50; 3 at
$18 75@$19 25; 1 at $20 50; 2 at $22 25@$22 75 · 6
boxel! West 'V'irginia-l at i9 ; 3 at $12@$16; 2' at
$16 25@$17; 149 hhds. Mason and ·Bracken counties,
I~ lu
~tr~lO at $5 30@5 85; 15 a f6 $6
00~ 28at$7@ 7915;18at 8@$B90;10a ttt®~ a o;
10 at $10@$10 75; 5 at $11@$11 75; 8 aUl2@$12 75 ;
10 at $13@$13 75; 9 at $14@*14. 75; 5 at $15@$15
71i; 9 at $16-@$1'1 .50; 3 at $18@$20; 3 at $21 75@$22;
3 at $23 50@$2 2p; 1 at $25 25; 2 at $26 50@$27 75.
~'t the R'enton wa-rehouse, J. T. Sullivan & Bro., pro. pnetors, 132 hhds., as follows: 35 hhds. West Va., leaf
and.lugs-7 at $6@$8 50; 10 at $9@$10 50; 8 at $11@
$12 75 ; 5 at $15@$16 50; 3 at $17 @ $18 25; 2 at
$19($$24. 1'1 hhds. Boone county-1 at $10 50; 4
at $13 25@$14 50; 5 at $16@$16 50; 2 at .$18@
$19 '15; 3 at $22 50@$23 ; 2 at $25. 80 hhds. ~ason
and Bracken counties, leaf, lugs, anif buzzards-14 at
$7 03@$8 10; f>. at $11; 17 at $12@$14 ; 10 at
$14 50@$16; 16 at-$17@$19; 5 at $22@$23 50; 14
at $23 75@$26.
Sales at the Wheeler tobacco warehouse, Phister &
Bro., J:roprietors, for the week ending Nov. 8, 1867:
65 hh s. and 101 boxes. 40 hhds. Mason-county lugs
at *7®98 90; 15 do. Mason-county wra_ppers, ~13 50
.@$17 50 ; 10' hhds. Mason-county good wrappers, at
$20@$23 75; 65 boxes Va. seed 1illers ana common
wrappers at $5.60@$12 50; 35 . boxes new ~Southern
Ken~ucky, lqgs and leaf, brought from $lli to $45·

30@t8 80; 2 at $9 10; 1 at $10 50; and l.a.t $13 71S~
100 lbs. Passed and rejected, 2'1 hhde..- i5 bluU.-otory lugs, on the laooing and to arrive thi weMr, ~re
sold at private sale by Sterling Price & Co., at $6 per
100 lbs.
TttesdaJI. -Demand goQd, and... markat steady. Sales
69 hhds-16 at $5 10@$5 95; 10 at $6@*6 80; 4 at tT
@$7 30; 13 at $8@$8 30 ; 5 at $9@$9 80; 10 at $1p · 1
at $10 50; 6 ~t ill@$11 75 i 2 at
is@»u !IS; 1
at $15 25; and 1 at $23 50 per 100 lbs. 6 hhds passed
and rejected.
.
Yesterday,-The demand was active and prices were
full, . with sales of 36 hhds-16 lugs and..20 leaf-and~
oxes. P sed a11d rejected, 11 hllds.
.
·we quote scraps - nominal att@2tc; lugs,5@7ic;
common leaf, 7--!@9-!c; medirun do., 9-1(8 ~\Ad
shipping leaf, ll}@l6c; factory dried
f. S@tlfc·
dark fillers, 6@9tc; bright do., 10@25c; bl~ck wraPpers, 13@18c; good and fine bri"ht leaf nominal at 21
50o; fancy do. nominal at 60c
'1 25 per lb.
·
Sc.t\.N FRANCISCO, OCTOBER 19TII.
.
The market is dull, and stocks arc heavy. We quote
sales of 125 cs. Apricot aud 40 c .PeachO~gatfull
rates. At ant~tion, on the 15th inst., on 8(} d-ays' credit,
10 three-quarter bx:s (40c. tax, Virginia pouad!B)
er & Irvin's, at 50c.; 15 bxs Elam & Bro.'s St. oms,
t lbs., at ~5c.; 2 cs. Sailor's 'Virginia Solace, a.t..5
;
ap.d 13 cs. smoking, 2-lb. bags, at 22c. Also, at auc-•
tion, 18 cs. Connecticut seed leaf, at 28c.; 6J,bs.
2d cut, at 86c.; and 56 bls. do, 1st cut, at 6Bc.

*

to

li'OB:JII&Jf,

HAVAN , NoVEMBER 2D.
The demand continues sustain ea. for ahnost evt!/
scription of leaf at.high rates, and the bestqttal e ·
becoming scarce.
• •
Cigw·s.-The leading brands are in ac.t.ive~~=t
fixst-cla s .man11facturcrs h · g large ordtll'I!U
LOUISVILLE, NovE~lBER 8TH.
while second-class factories have but few.
Messrs. FRA.NCKE & Er.r.x~, commission merchants, sales of 55 boxes chewing tobacco ex Stan
tripes
report:
from Ph.iladeltphia, at $24 per qtl The e
of the
The new tobacco year, commencing with the 1st of week have been : ToNew YorkJ 251) bales and 91,598l:bs..
November, opened with a comparatively large sale of tobacco and 1,457,
cigars; to Philadelphia, 20,606lbs.
121 hhds., and an increased demand for desirable quali- tobacco and 43,000 cigars; to Boston, 58,000 cigars· to
ties, which has been kept up since, and we to.day have New Orleans, 20,000 cigars; to Antwerp, 2~),35 tfis.
~~o~WorlD~fllaf.".".'.": g
HFf;.,~--~D~.~~:-:-..... 28
to report a very firm and steady market.
bacco and 512,000 cigars; to Vigo and Cadk, ~83-, 5
Good Shillllillil lea!..... 16 @18
Gnod, fair ............... 22 ~
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9:rH.
:JI'taa
- - cJO
.. .. • 18 ~
Inferior. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 15 @00
The total sales for the year foot up to 41,042 hhds., at fbs. tobacco, 240,500 cigars, 12,7~ 6 pkts cigarettes, and
Messrs. C. LoosE & Co., commission :merchants and
Mad. b't co~cured 1eof. 18
Na'61J.a value of $4,434,758 24, against 34,902 hhds. la~:~t year, 2,000 :lbs. scraps; to Barcelona, ~,459 fbs. tobaccol 18'1,Good bright
do.. 2.5
V!rglnia, extra ... ...... 28 ~dealers in leaf tobacco, report :
Fine
olo
do.. 41
"Flllo .................... ~
Extl'jl faller ]lat. 'Ill, 80, 1 24, 'll Common ..... : .. . • .. .. . .. 10
With continued light receipts, sales are restrictt'ld. and total direct receipts 30,850 hhds., against 24,140 000 cigars, 24,071 pkts cigarettes, and 1,000 l:bs scraps;
..,_....ua.t 'I'wzst.. ... .. .. 10 @30 The demand for shipment is fair, and prices maintained. last. year. Stock in warehouses November 1st, estimated to l\fontevideo and Buenos Ayres, 207,500 cigars and
Mi880utL-COI!lmon fac!Q,.
ry dried lugs. .. .. ..
6 @ , . 1'1itrt;y-'1'1Dos . ... · .......... 50 @55
Factory dried lesf.. ..... Ill @ !!< Fancy 7ilbaccoi.:Maryland: We notice some receipts of new crop Mary- at 3, 'TOO hhds., and about 1,000 hhds., mostly re-dried 70,000 pkts. .;igarettes; to the Canaries, 19,500 ciGood
do do ..... , 18 @17
llfay Apple , ... ... ....... 40 ~
gars and 1,200 pl):ts ci~!\1-'Cttes; to Tampico and MatsMedium
do .... .. 10 @18
Laey Fln~rs ............ 70 """"
land gron.nd leaves, which are tal...oen at a wide Tange, fine-cutting le&f, in dealers' hands.
Sales
since
1st
of
November
amount
to
532
hhds.,
moras,
415 fbs. tobacco, 209,400 cigars, and 1'1;6,148
Se'ectlons
do . .. .. . 18 @20
Pocket Pteces ........... 50
3-!c@l3c as to quality and condition. Sales amount to
Ohio.-In•or to sDOil
. 8 @6
Bttpt Twllit <Vif!!\nla) . 40
with ·88 rejectione. Of new, little has come in so far, the pkts cigarettes; to St. Thomas, 65,600 eigars, 1115,495
B-aond Cre..l•h .._ . 6 @ 8 clll1&tlt Gold ~s Co .. 40
about 500 hhds. We revi,se quotations as follows:
Medium and flue r ed . . . 8
C'lqaro,-Domesttc
Frost&d to common, 2-!c@3-!c. ; sound common, 4-!c@ low stage of the river preventing larger shipments. pkts cigarettes, and 100 fbs. scraps.
Com'n to m•d•m epangPd 8
15
Seed u.d Havana,
Fine spangled.......... 1~
per Ill ............ 155 00 @80 00
6-!. .s_ middling, 6-fc@ll_tc.; good to fine brown, 10c@15c.; New cutting leaf, rather greenish, sold at $16 50@ LONDON, OCTOBER 28TH.
Yellow do and fancy . 00 @30
Clear Havana do .... - - .@- *17 50, leafy lugs at $9 50, and trash $4 40.
M
W
B
, S
~
Ha1'!/lan<l.-F'ot'd to com·
do Coon. l:!eed .... :15 00 @40 00
Taney, 20c@40c.
essrs.
M.
RANDT s
oNS, uy special report to
mOll................ ..
@do
do llecoudl!.• 00 @30 00
Of Ohio there is but little doing, for want of sto~. LYNOHBURG, Nov1uumn' 9TH.
THE ToBAcco LE.AF, say:
Sound common......... 4 @ #
N.Y . Seed Conn.
Good
do .. .•.. .. .. 1St @ lit
wrapper ........ . .. l'f 00 @2.5 00
Since our last about 75 hhds. were sold.
Mesers. YouNGER & Co., commission merchants, reIn our mar:Iwt_for American tobacco during the .PSJt
Medium ..,..... .... .. .. 7t@ !!<
Penn. do do do .. 15 00 @28 00
We quote: Inferior to good common, 4c@6!o. ; brown port :
• flood to fine brown..... 10 @15
Oblo do do do .. 16 00 @2-3
week a good bus•.ness has been done at steady pnelfl.
Fancy,.. . .. . .. .... .. .. . 11 @25
Conn Filler nnd St.
ancl spangled, 7tc@l2tc.; gQod to fine red and spanW ~ have nothing new to report in the tobacc 9 mar- No sales of new nnports haye ta~en place, but of o~d
Ground leaf, now....... 8 @ 6
wrapper., .. . ...... 18 00 @SO 00
gled, 14c@20o.; ye "I'{ and fancy, 25c@45c.
(Junruu;ticut and HaM<UhuCommon C1gars ..... 10 00 @20 00
ket, no eales having be
made since our last report, tobacco about 250 hhds. MisB?un Jeaf have be~n .d.is..til aua-Le<lf.-Selected
Cberoota &nd Sixes .. 'f 00 @10 00
Of
Bay
Tobaccos,
there
is
nothing
in
the
market.
Wrappera, ISM.. . . . . . . . ~ @65 Sm41/.•
exoept loose pAl'nels, whi<ili onsist principally of prim- po~ed_ of at _4d ..@7td,, be81des 70 hhd . Vrrgmia
Good do do .... . .... 45 @55
1\f:accoboy. . .... . ..... - - @- 90
Kentucky is held firm ; sales small.
_ ings, lugs, and inferior leaf, all of which command fair stnps, ID.I.Xe~ quahty, at 6d.@9td,, and about. 50 hhds.
Ftllers
do .... . ... . 9 ~
Uappee, Frencb...... - - @ 1 00
Inspections for the ~~k :_504 hhds. Maryland, 42 do. prices, CO"JlBid~ tbat a large portion is yet green. V! estern stnps at 5d.@8id. per lb. The arnva~s· con
Wrappers, 1865..... .... 15
do
J!Jle plain ... - - @- S5
Flllers
do . . . . . . . . . 5
7
Scotcb & Lundyfoot.. - - @- 90
Ohio, and 63. do. Kclltucky. Total, 608 hhds.
W e are loQkiilg forwtrd, however, to an active business stst only of the Stonehouse, from New York, mth 70
ll"lne ecloctions,l866.... SO @50
Common .... _,.. .......- - @ - 65
Good
do
00 @25 UC<Jrice.
Gol<l. Currency.
during
the latter part of November and December. We hhds. tobacco.
INSPEC"l'IONS
commencing
Jan.
1st,
186'7,
and
same
Ronning lots do
16 @00
H. M. Morris, "M. & M.,"
time 1866:
quote as follows:
· ·
, 1tc. to 4c.; low lugs, 3¥. LIVERPOOL, Oc:roBER 28TH.
Fillers
do
....
6
@
7
180lb.
.......
.16
~~
New York lifNl·Leaf.-Se"G. C."
4041 Jb c•·•
~ !IN1888.
DfAC1Iplioa.
ftla IVIU-. ~m.ul!l.
to- 5c.; ~li d'o., "e. to c. ; common leaf, 6c. to 9c. ;
Messrs. w M. BRANDT's SoNs report:
Jc*d Wl'!'ppen, 1864.. . 80 @45
:waUt~Bx''<IOO :: .It
l'ntr to pnme... ..... .. . 15 @30
P. 9.
6liO
.:II
28,400
35,673
38,169
Maryland ... 504
good
do.,
9c.
to
13¥.
A fair, steady business continues to be done in AmFillers.... ... ........... 4
''9. A F." 4DO
.M
15,387
21,27'7
21,235
Ohio ... .... 42
Jlnnnlng lots.... . .. .. . . 13
"IC.tCo" 400 "
.27
NEW
ORLEANS
Nov
6th
erican
to~oo to
e trade atrd dealers
'Western
Wrappers. new......... 10
"MF&RR" 1110 "
.ll8+
183
69
69
Vll'ginia ... .
Rnnntng Iota....... .... 8
uA. 0. C." Irs() "
.28 @The market dur~ the. as~ week ha been without st:iJIB;
a few Virginia..leilf, all at full 'bnces, but
644
297
581
K-entucky . . 62
Fillers.... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. A
I
"Ynurrla" 400 " ·.t'l @- -®
b
h
t mthout any further advance. Good and line Maryat • 1 1t ~
gTh P
Pennsyl.-ta Sua·LMif."F. G. C." 1110 "
.118+ @- -®
112
17
17
Miuourj. ...
Selections . ... . .... ..... •
HG. Z.''
" .24. ®---@
m enta ba te;ah ~n.
e!:_ ~re sdevera1 t uadmye~t efre a lands and colory substitutes aFe still w;lnted. ManuFair to Prime ........... a
uz. A.."
"
.~ @--@
presen
'
u
v e ~npp1y o~rermg
oes
no
1
o
exfactured tobacco is dulL Th ca
]!,
1 fro
Running Iota.... . . . . .. . tO
14
"C. & A." - " Jl9i @- -®
Total hlids.. 609
60,0'11
60,680
44,329
tended operations. The transactions have consequent- Ne y k r
t d
.e dl'f~O per otntrea' ·-~
Jl"'u.e- . .. . ······ ········ 8t
6
"C. G.' '
u
.15 @--@.
0Mo Ssod-.Uqf.-Soiec..P.G,P." - "
.1M tiD--@
t r. th 't t d
w or , epor e as arnve m our 1as , compneeu
Exports this week: To Libe ia, l- hhd. ; to Demerara, 1Y. b ~en con 6. ne d t 0 ~ fiew sma111
tiono ................ .. . S @40
"P. &8." SUck• .....118+ @--®
. 0 s or e 01 Y ra e, 366 hhds. tobacco and since then the Chi
fro
y t.. h
' .
'th 30 hhd
cago,
m
2 do.; to Mayaguez, 1,385lb. manu£, and to Liverpool, Wlthm range ofpreVIousquotatwns. One or two small N
DOXUTIC RECEIPTS.
lota re repo:reed ·
ave been sold yesterday, but the
ew or._, as come m Wl
s.
per bark Kathleen, 163 bhds.
Interior and coastwise arrivals, for the week ending EXPoRTs commenoillg Jan. 1st, 1867, a~~.d l!&me time particlllan haYe !lot been made p~oo. A'rrived' ince ROTDRI¥M, OCTOBER 22D, Ul67.
the 29th ult., 41 hhds. Cleared since the ztth ult., for.
The 11ale11. of the -past week .h ave bemt: 25
ds.
November 12th, were: 1,135 hhds, 51 bls, 720 cs, 60
1866:
tcs, 2 bbls, 40 bxs, and 41649 pkgs, consigned as folTnt•!. Sam• tlm•1866, New York, 104 hhds.; imported from Havana, F. A. ryland ex Mokanna,•25 hhds. do. ex Crest of the Wav~
Pffl!lousll/.
WA<Irs to,
TTII.! Wu~.
Gonzales, 20,000 cigars. Stock in warehouses and on and 24 hhde. do. ex Deborah Pennell
20,013 61,564
20,013
Bremen ....... .
lows:
shipboard not cleared on the IJth inst., 1,408 hhds.
To-morrow, samples will be shown in the market or
19,461 26,171
19,~1
By Erie Railroad: R. H. Oi>er, 46 hhds leaf; R. Rotterdam .... ..
MruM~-fact1.#1'ed Tobacco.- On Wednesday,
100 44 hhds. Clarksville, from Antwerp; 25 hhds. Virg;inia,
-------------~--------16,032
3,430
6,032
L. Maitland, 32; Fielding, Givynn,._.& <?o·• 10; Sawyer, Amster~ .. . .
boxes
sold
on
private
terms.
The
stock
O'n
hand
is and 12 and 22 hhds. Clarksville, imported ·ffoni''New
THE TOBACCO' MARK Er.
4,195
2,692
Havre
MJ)ieppe
.
4,195
Wallace & Co., 14; Cl1.as. R Fal.IeastAOn & Son, 49; B.
fair, and consists of a good assortment; but, with a York, via Antwerp. On Thursday, 50 hhds. Maryland
DOJIEBTlC.
2,4'16
1_,653
2,476
C. Baker, Son & Co., 4; ·wileoll:, Power & Co., 16 ; Bordeaux . ~ ..... .
!pnit11d demand, transactions since our last review afloat, pel' Baltimore; a.nd on Friday, 6'1 hhds. Mary~
1,958
1,958
Norton, Slaughter & Co., 28; J. C. Havemeyer & Bro., Marseilles ...... .
NEW YORK, N O'I'1J1CIUI8 12r1L
have been confined to small lots at retail.
land, ex Louis.
1,547
1,384
Western Leaf-Has P8euQOmparatively <Juiet during 46 ; Blakemore, Parker & Co., 18; Bryan, Watts & England. . . . . . .. 163
Quotations remain unchanged.
The arrivals during the past week were: per Louis,
630
818
630
the
week, the sales amounting;> 1,40!> hog!hends, Co., 2; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 48 pkgs; J. iloyt & Co., Spain ........ . .
98
102.
249
West
Indies._..
4
PHILADELPHIA,
NOVEMBER
9TH.
87
hhds. Maryland; per Schiller, 46 hhds. do. ; and per
more than half of which consisted of fine Ma!IQD. and 10; ()Qlgate elf Co., 77; order, 97 hhds.
. 57
Union, 116 hhds. do.; all from Baltimore. Fro~Jav
58
1
By· ar '(Jmon Line : R. L. Maitial;ld, 84 hhds; Field- Oth-er parts . . . . ..
·owen <;OIUlty and Gr ®" ~iver cut$g tobacoo, purWe have to report a quiet market for .leaf during the per Y okahamo, 819 bls. Java, head-mark ~li
e fd -by 6dl' large manaficture~ Messrs. P. & G. in"', Givynn & Co., 7 ; R. D. Matthews, 1.
.pQ.St,
k,..bW; prices ilave' undergone no change.
365 do. Blitar Papsh; TOO do. Banteng; per
et
Total
J1bds.
.
.
168
M,804
5i1_,!l72
'
30,-8
- By Hudson River Railroad : Norton, Slaughter &
'Lorillard.
•
·'
of :10 cs. Connecticut seed at 8-fc.@15c.; 88 cs. Van Rassen, 997 do. Banteng; per Cortgere, 4041
Re~e buye~s appear to have almost finis~ their Co., 24-hhds; Bryan, Watts & ' Co., 1; G. Reismann &
Loading Tobacco: For Bremen, ship Leocadia, 23s.
contract11, hav!Ai only taken 209 hqgsheads smce our Co., 59 cs; J. L. Gassert & Bro., 63; J. R., 31; va- 6d., and to same, Wilhelmine, at 25f!. .; for Rotterdam, Pennsylvania do._at 5c.@2 ; 13 cs. Ohio do. at 20c.@ Tanl & S. R; per Nederland and 0.-ange, lOU de.
50c.; 14 c . do. do. at 13 . ; 40 bales 'Havana at 95c.@ M. V. ][ 667 do. H. L.; 1638 do. J. G. B.; per Argo,
last report. w~ notice, beiU
of 150 hogsheads- rious, 23 hhds and 33 bls.
Teresa, GuttenbtU"g, and Norwegian, at 32& 6d. ; for
$1 50.
1568 do. L. S., 679 do. Tanl & S. R., and 98 do. M. G. B.
lugs to the M.editel'nl.nean, and 60 wrappers and fillen~ tQ
By Camden & Amboy Railroad: K. V. & K., 2 Havre, Nettie 1\Ierrymann.
The
market
for
manufac.tured
continues
dull
Public sales are to be held here on the 14th NovemBoston, the l'Cmainder being sold in small parcel!! to the bls; BUiizl & Dormitr.er, 36 _p kgs; J. C. Havemeyer
TOBACCO STATE1L8NT.
Sales of' 125 bxs. Virginia navies, lO's, &c., at 60c.@ bcr of 3580 bls. Java, and on the day following of6794,
& Bro., 40.
home trade.
Stock in warehouse Jan. 1st, and together with 71c.; 23 do. do. brights at 75c.@$1.
bls. do.
Holders are very firm. Reccil?ts co?tinue small, an~
By Empire and Allentown Line : B. C. Baker, Son 1,950 on shipboard not cleared, 19,595; inspected this
·
Imported
dtll'ing
the
week:
From
Havana,
S.
Fuguet
ISO bls. Java h. ms. Tana.wargie -a.nd Pa. Malang, ell:
with liberal exports, the stock 1s bemg gradually ~ & Oo,, 36 hhds; Blakemore, Parker & Co., 22-; Bry- week, 609; do. previously, 59,972. Total, 80,176.
& Sons, 202 bbls. leaf; J. Wagner, 3 cs. cigars'; C. & Rota, were sold at Amsterdam on prh,ate terms.
an, Watts & Co., 5.
duced.
Cleared for foreign ports, 55,972; coastwise and reinSeed Leaf.-The transactions in seed leaf were limBy ew York and Hartford Line of Steamboat : spected, 8,116. "otal, 64,088. StQck to-day in ware- H. Borie, 1 do. do. The exports during the same time . The public sales of-Java held at Amsterdam on O.o-have been: To Port Spain, 9,357 fbs. leaf, $4,701.
tober 16th passed off satisfactorily, most of it brin~ing...
ited during the past week UI)Jtil Friday and Saturday, H. Huelburt, 2 cs; J. L. Gassert & Bro., 92; A. Oat- house and on shipboard not cleared, 16,088.
good prices. The following parcels of Java are adverttsed.
when considerable movement took place in Ohio and man, 103; E. Sprin~artner & Co., 47; S. Selling &
Manufactured Tobacco.-We again report a doll RICHMOND, NOVEMBER 9:rH.
for sale by public auction at Amsterdam on Nove~
Pennsylvania for export. The sales were 320 · cases Son, 10; H. Scheverlmg, 58.
market for all descriptions, but no quotable change in
Messrs. MILLS & RYANT report:
21st, viz.: 1,493 bls. h. m. Havana, 631 bls. Malang B.
By New York and New Ha venLinc of' Steamboats: prices, tho~h. some lots could be obtained at lower
Ohio at 8!@9; 190 cases Pennsylvania at 11-i; 360
.The market quring the past week .has been active. d. r., and 269 bls. Malang K. N. The following is
casefl Ohio at 9; 180 cases Old Ohio at 7! ; 83 cases C. C. M.engel, 9 cs; D . H. Lo)ldon, 13; M. Abenheim, figures. We repeat as be(bre:
· Breaks and receipts were rather light and prices with- result of the public sales of Maiillta cher
State at lot; 350 cases Ohio on private terms. There 1; Lewtll Bros., 2; R. G. & Bro., 18; J. Allen, 14; M.
Virginia pounds : Fine, bright, 90c@$1 10 ; good out any-change to note.
·
leBB se~-!lamaged, held hereon November ..,,,~h~:,....~~"'"
is reported to be a scarcity of choice Connecticut and H. Levin, 52.
bright SQ®g., 80c@90C.; medium bright sound, 75c@
Be~ow we give the transactions; 313 hhds., 2e tcs., 000 2 a. Cortados, .1863, 27 lots sold at 14!f@l9!f in.
By People's Line of Steamboats : B. & D. Benrimo, 90c.; common sound, 60c@73c. ;- other qualities out of
of Ohio.
bond, and 6 bought in at 16f@19f, do., 116,000 2 fl.
Spanish.:-spanish tobacco has been very quiet since 25 es ; A Clark & Co., 5 ; G. Reismann & Co., 8 ; U n- condition range from 20o@50c. ; black I!Weet half pounds, and 27 bxs., o~red and sold.
. Manufactuirzn.u Tobacco.-Lugs-Commo.n to me- . Cortad()j:l,- 1862, sold at 81-f@lli-f in bond.
t~ fil'llt in.st., the total sales not amounting to over 400 kart & Co., 26 ; J. Mayer & Son, 11 and 40 bxs.
sound, 62c@67c; and as to condition, down to 20c.
d1Um llark working, 5c.@9e.; good do., 8c.@12c.; sun
balel!l, at from 85c. to 92c., arud some few bales of fine
By New York C. R. R. Exp. Prop. Co. : Varions, 15
Western: 5's and lO's common to best, 45c@65c; sun cured, common, 7c.@12c.; do., good, 12c.@18c.;
pkgs.
·
wra(>pers at from *1 50 to $3.
half pound, common to best (dark), 50c@65c; do. do. coal cured, common, 9c.@15c.; do., bright, 12c.@
FORTHCOMING AUCTION SALES.
· 11f!ln1ifacture<L-There is but little alteration in manuBy Albany boats: Various, '12 pkgs.
(bright), 75c@90c; pounds, commQil to good, 60c@80c; 2i1c.; do., Janey, 20c. @ 45c. Leaf-Common dark
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH.
Coastwise, fi·om Richmond : H. Koop, 4 hhds ; 0. W. pounds, extra :fine, 85c@90e.
factured since our last report. There have been some
working, 7c.@9c.; medium do., do., 10c.@l4c.; good
transactions in bright pounds, with but little doing in llahn, 3 ; M. F. D. Smith, 1 ; W. 0. Smith, 11, 20 tcs
Navy: Pounds and half"Pounds, 55c@68c.
do., do., 15c.@l7c.; fine and wrapping, 18c.@2lc.; By ·GERARD BETrs & Co., No. 7 Old Slip, at 11
black. The only sale of importance reported is one of and 30 pkgs; C. E. Hunt, 10 hhds and 15 pkgs; R. 0.
o'clock, within the !tore :
11\fPORT.A TIONS.
sun cured, 15c.@25c.@32c. ; yellow wrappers, com600 bqxes bright, by a le~ding ~ouse. . The deman~ is Edwards, 4 hhds and 80 pkgs ; S. Ayres & Son, 3 hhds
Coastwise, 12 pkgs Neale Harris & Co., 82 do., and mon, 20c.@35c. ; do. do., medium to extra, 40c.@$1 35 cases 12 dozen each Stackpole's Smokin~ Tobacco.
chiefly speculative, and pnces show a shght concesston and 500 pkgs; J. Macouty's Sons, 5 hhds and 26 pkgs; 55 hhds.; Kohler & Nolting, 271 hhds; Bros. Bon- @$2.
25 cases 100 balell each Lynchburg Killickfniek 'Smokin favor of buyers. Low grades of smoking tobacco, Bramhall & Uo., 1 hhd and 49 pkgs; C. Luling, 1 tc inger, 50 pkgs; Messrs. Cliesh, Roves & Co., 100 do. ;
ing Tobacco.
Shipping Tobacco.-Lugs-Very common and heavy
such as Common Virginia, are reported as growin"' and 5 pkgs; Offult & Co., 5 hhds and 3 tcs; J. H. F. J. Brandt, Jr., 1 ; Von Kayff & Arens, 230 do. ; J. P. weights, 5c.@6to.; medium, 6c.@8c.; good, Sc.@ 60 cases 100 bales each Walker's Smokin"' Tobacco.
scarce, and, as a natural consequence, prices are grad- llayo, 36 tcs; Dohan, Carrol & Co.1 989 pkgs; L. H. Pleasants & Sons, 170 do.; Frick, Ball & Co., 161 do.; 12:jc. Leaf-English shipping, 18c.@22tc.; Conti- 10 cases Plug Srvoking Tobacco, 200 l:bs. ~ach.
N cwdccker, 42 ; Th. H. Vetterlein ('!~;_ Son, 96 ; Heald and 3 cs. A. Seemuller & Sons.
ually stiffening.
nental shipping, 13c.@18c.@23c.
4 cases granulated Virginia Smoking Tobacco.
Merchants still complain of Secretary McCulloch's & Miller, 6; Connoly & Co., 1 '16; Dubois & VanderSte?'f!ming Tobacco.-Leaf-Common, 12c.@14c.; 60 cases Killickinick and assorted Tobacco, in pap81'11
new ir-regulations, which contimue to impede the course voort, 87; N. L. McCready, 61; S. Rapp, 351; E. \30STON, NOVEMBER 9TH.
of-t, 1-6, and i lbs, 300 lbs. each.good, 15c.@17c.; fine, 18c.@20c.@23c. Stems-'-Very
of trade and to place impediments iii the way of per- Hen, 4; Buckley & Moore, 120i. J.D. Keilty, Jr., 773;
The market for leaf continues without animation, on common to good, 1c.@4tc.
· 2,000 lbs. Killikinick Smoking Tobacco in ! lb. bags.
fectly fair and honest tt·ansactions. So onerous have W. T. Coleman, 180; March, rrice & Co., 398; Haw- account of the light stock. We have no change to no_130 gross Chewing Tobacco, in tin foil.
these rules become that several. W e&tern houses will be kina, Guthrie & Co:, 25 ; J. D. Evans, 112 ; L. B. & Co., tice in manufactured, for which there is a ·moderate de- ST. LOUIS, NovEMBER 7TH.
30,000 Domestic Cigars.
,
Messrs. E. 13. BooTn & Co. report :
compel.led to give up keeping t9J:>acco in bo~d, as i~ is 14; E. Hayman, 8; J. T. Harris, 67; R. A. Jewett,l6 .. mand from jobbers and for export, at prices favoring
• At 11 o'clock, in front of the store:
Receipts and busi11ess have been light since our last.
imposstble for them to comply mth the offimal reqmreFrom Baltimore: H. Thierman, 5 hhds.; Seligsberg, buyers. The better grades are firm at full prices.
ments. The tobacco men appear to have been placed, Cohen & C!.':.1 5j Fielding, Givynn & Co., 16; Murr~ll The shipments to the Provinces during the past We note a good demand and a steady market. Most 3 cases Conn. Seed wrapper, filler, and binders, crop or
1864.
by the exercise of an indiscreet and indiscriminati ve offi- & Co., 8 ; ro.. .nlk, 32 pkgs. ; F. W. Beck, 12; Ga1l, few weeks have been heavy, in anticipation of a of our factw·ies are about to stop ; but buyers from
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH.
cial (officious.~) zeal, in the s:ame category with the Ax & Kuchler, 24 ; S. Shook, 39; M. Pappenheimer, considerable increase in the tariff. The receipts have abroad are here to take what is coming in, and prices
whisky dealers; while in the ca1se of neither do the rules 24 ; Order, 35.
been 97 hhds and 1,454 bxs. Exported during the rule firm. Week's receipts 155 hhds., against 101 the By HATHAWAY & Co., at 67 Broad street, commencing
at 11 o'clock, A. M. :
go to the real root of the evil c•omplained of, or tend in
From New Orleans: Chas. B. Fallenstein, Son & Co., week-to Africa, 20 hhds., 2 ca., 10 bls., 113 f bls., and previous week. Sales 218 hhds-2 scraps, lOB lugs,
the slightest to visit just p~nisbroent upon the heads of 85 hhds. ; Drew & Crockett, 59 ; Murrell & Co., 34; 2 bdls; to the Provinces, 6 hhds., 44 cs., 148 bn., and 208 ·leaf, and 3 boxes. Passed and rejected, 105 hhds.,
300 cases Conn., Ohio, and State see_d-leaf Tobacoo.
as follows:
real offenders. If our law-m:akers and law-executC}rs Bryan, Watts & Co., 11 ; Order, 300.
·
264 pkgs.
--baleR Havana Tobacco.
From Philadelphia, by New York and Philadelphia
were inspired by an honest desire to put an end to the
· Tlmrsday. -Demand good, and market steady.
--cases Smoking Tobacco, assorted brands.
CINCINNATI,
N
OVJ;:MBER
8:rrr.
Sales 39 hhds, consisting of 9 at $5 10@$5 90; 6 at *6
fraudulent practices of which they complain, they would Express Propeller Co.: S. Ayres & Son, 4 cs.; J. C.
- - bbls Long and Short Cut Smoking Tobacco.
Messrs. R~ PRETLOW & Cb., plug manufacturers, re- 10@$6 80; 4 at $7@$7 90; 1 at $8 20; 3 at $9 40@
soon find an efficacious method of compassing this de- Havemeyer & Bro., 47; Bunzl & Dormitzer, 1; M. &
265 bxs Manufactured Tobacco, assorted brands, in.
$9 50; 1 at $10 50; 1 at $12 25 ; 2 at $13 25; 11 at
sirable consummation. As it is, the whole thing is E. Salomon, 16 bales; F. Cullman, 2 bbls.
.
port:
bond and tax paid.
Our market for leaf early in the week was very $14 05; and 1 at $15 25 per 100 lbs. Bids on 16 hhds. 150,000 Imported Havana Cigars.
turned into an official farce by the known .inadequacy of
the means adopted to secure the end proposed. If 1t is
IMPORTS.
active, all grades selling at full prices, but towards the were rejected.
225,000 Seed and Havana Cigars.
Friday.-Bidding less lively, but prices steady. 680,000 Conn. and State C~ars, assortei brand&
really the wish of the officials to prevent frauds in toArriyals at the port of New York from foreign ports close prices drooped somewhat, and we have to quote
bacco or whisky, let them take counsel of some honest for the week ending November 12th, include the follow- the market as closing tame and quiet, with a slight de- Sales 52 hhds-2 scraps, $2 75 ; 4 lugs, $5 70@$5 90; 9 76,000 fine Conn. Cigars, reep O'Day brand.
cline on the higher grades of cutting.
do., $6@$6 85; 8 do., $7@$7 60; 9 leaf, $8 lO@i8 60; By BURDETT, JoNES & Qo., at 109 Wall street, at 11
d ealer in either commodity, and guide their future action ing consignments :
Sales
the week at the various warehouses were 6 at $9@$9 90; 2 at $10 25@$10 50; 4 at $11 40@$11
by the sound advice which willl be readily given them
l-''rom Liverpool: Sawyer, Wallace & Co., 8 hhds. too'clock, in front of the store :
592 hhds. and 156 boxes, as follows:
75; and 8 at $12 10. Also, 1 box: at $7 10 per 100 lbs.
for the askin~. The whole troruble arises from entrust- bacco ; Order, 50 cs. licorice paste.
very
superior
quality Liquorice Paste, slightl7
14
cs.
The sales of leaf tobacco at Bodman's warehouse for Passed and rl'\jected, 1'1 hhds.
ing the frammg of important regulations to men who,
l-''rom Manilla: J. A. Andrews, 1 ca. cigars; Order,
damaged on voyage.
the week ending Nov. 8th, 186'1, were as follows:
Saturday.-Demand active, and market nearly bare.
however well intentioned, do not practically under- 1 do.
226 hhd1:1. and 60 boxes, viz. :-224 hhds. Mason, Sales only 6 hhds, at $4 65, $5 25, $5 90, $7 40, $9 101 By GEo. B. REED & Co., at 84 C Jdar street, at 11
stand the details of the trades they undertake to reguFrom Havana: L. Anja, 212 bls. tobacco; A Oato'clock, A. 11. :
late.
'
man, 158 do.; JOI!eph Beckel, 53 do.; Felix Miranda, Bracken, and Owen county, Ky., leaf, lugs, and trash: and $12 75 per 100 lbs. Bids on 3 hhds rejected.
Monday.-Market steady and firm. Sales 16 hhds- 60,000 oboice Oigal'll, of the following ~rands, viz.: La
(.!igars.-Cigars particip~te in the general quietude 15'1 do.; J. M. Eggert, 81 do.; J. )1. Mayorga, 110 do.; 4 at i5 95; 24 at $6@t;6 95; 29 at $7@$7 95; 18 at $8
Pueza, La. Ritica., Andreae, Del Rivas, eto. •
of the tobacco interest, and we have no change to note . Kunhardt & Co., 285 do., and '10 cs. cigars; F. Probst, @$8 90; 14 at $910@$9 80; 18 at 810@10 75; 13 at $11@ 1 at $5 80; 6 at $6@$6 80; 2 at $7 30@$7 60; 4 at $8
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lf~w York Commje~oa Kerclwata.

lfew York Commis•ion Merchants.

n .n :aaiNIA ToBAcco AGENcY.
~
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co:,

.CONNOLLY &

11i39 &- 191' FRO_NT ST,REET.

·NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

L:..eaf and Manufactured 'Tobacco.

BEW-YORK,

We oft'er

'W'ould oaU &be U&enllon of lbe 'l'rade to &be following Celebrated Brandl of

Diadem, ·
VIrgin,
Old Dixie,
Peerless!.
John K. Childrey,
J. B. Pace & Co., .
Harris & Pendleton,
Crant & Wil ' iams,
T.
Williams & Co.,
E. L. Stanley & Co.,
Joe. Ta_ylor,
A. W. Taylor,
And others.

c.

Agent for the following Brands or ·

"Virginia's Choioe."
"Pioneer of the Old Domilaion."
Oronoko.
Just the Thing. ,

JOB. SELIC¥JIJIJRG. .

'

INSPEC;~D

OR. SAMPLED.

Sto,... nd labor the Loweat Ratee. No Ootton Stored with Tobacco.
..lT. .11..-l ..,.., tampl•

~"

1/C.,.,ants• <><m 8t<>ru.

u: .

.

F. C . L I Jl DE,

W.ABDOUU:I: Nos. 74, 78, and 78 Grasnwich ... t.

·1-

OFFICE, 78 Greenwioh,street.

~

80HUBA.RT.

-£.

~a.

B •.i SCBUBJLRT d! CO.,

· Comm:i.ssio~ Hercha%;lts ;

101

ROSE,

.OLIVE,
S T ~ R,
.VA.

1'. PBJNG.I.NT.

J. M. COBZN.

COMMISSION

J

COPE~AND

'

GUTHRIE

~o~~~~~~~Ew~:~CHANTS,

t~ !hi=~~··.:

'

..4.DV.ANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

United States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirtysecond Collection District. ·

f

• ea an

dM

r.

A.

NE_W-YOBlL

awonm m

.

l!, ~ ig'~

~ ~ fg) ~ ~ ~~ @1,.
\IJ ~ ~ f;..\1 ·~ ~ ~...

30 Cedar- street, New-York

I, B. COHEN9

Ca8h advances tllllde on aU Consignments.

128 Wate1• Street,

. Buooeaaor to

REID,

&;

N' E

IWPORUII OP

HA.v .ANA

'Y

'W'

0

Commission Merchant,

t

an kind of

TC>FI.A.OOC>.

4KD DJIALD Dl

110. 141 WATD·STBD'l',

,ADD~

-

MANifACTIIIED t•ACII.
n Water-Street.

••

M. PRICE & CO.,

r.t,.. .::--

-HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

•o.

. .W·TO~

c. BAQB., so• & co.,
Tobaooo and Cotton Fa'otors,
..lJID

Commiuion •erohanta,
llo. 142

Pear~-:=ioa:a.

cu.~~,o.~a. . ~Baa~

1....

Fillers an<t., Wrappers,

B.A.VAll' A SEGARS,
o:a

IN BOND

DVTY PAID.

IKLOTSTOSUITPURCIL\!J:RS,BY

ROBERT

~

J.MD

10BD B ~

0P

LI.&F TOBACCO,
78 Water-aL, New-York.
OOlilmOI'IOUT

BDD..LZ.U ol Dl.J'.,... put1Jof,

f, A. DREYER,

FOR SALE,

"DOLI'Il

1•

aJl w D a.t.C·O'
""=!~"·· , (lj/1)~:::;; ;:~a~d

KELLY & CQ"

Lit
84 liE.A.VliiK-BTRmmT.
ln'aOIDL
oviJIO &llTZUS'rEIN.

BONDED

.w. lllllll8 Clf

co.,

IIIW·YNL
FIELDING, GWY.NN & CO.,
119 Pearl Bt,, Hanover Square, New,York,

N. GWYNN & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.
~ ARlllHOUSE.

(riRS:r DI8'l'lliO'!',

..Um D&lLBRS IN .l.LL DBSOBJPTIO!i8 OP

LEAF TOBACCO,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
No. 47 Broa.d Street,

a1110r~ment of the nrious grades o£

NEW• YORK.
V AN ~31::R \/0Ufif..:: L,•

Qtlnnmi,;i~111n

~

•

NO. 187 WATER-STREET,

111 ARCH-STREET,

DOMESTIQ

DU BOIS,

oonolp- of lat
GT-108

JOSEPH HICKS,

WIIJ.TAM

Commission Merchant
L E A F T 0 a A c c 0,
_ _ .._...

AlA
AGENCY .ro:& ALL EllrDI liP IIIDAB :11.IBJ101ft.

[H rtrhn H\.5,

D 0

~~~~~ J

I 0

FOREIGN TOBACCO,
n

164 WATER-ST., N.Y.

172 WATER-STREET,

New-York.

Tobacco and Cotton Factors

Manufacturers of the follow-ing
Celebraterl Brands of'

I

180-142

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

Tobacco and Commission Merchants,
284 and 286 Front l!ltreet.

197 Duane-street,
~: ~~.......
A
New-York,

NEW-rO.RI,
H.. Vl: OJI S.U.II J.LL D:a!CIJP'l'IONS OJ'

manuf.oturera partloularl:r favored.

fi1af Tobacco for Export and Home Use.

H MESSENGER & CO

Leaf Tobacco baled In r.ny package by hydraulicp....Sforexport.
lH~

TOBACCO
AND GERER.I.L

Commission Berchants,
4 d, 'W ATER-S'J'REET,

ROBINSON 8t, HEARN.

Louisville, Ky.,

"""

t~

11

.u.so JIULDs IB

L~~IF W@JJ ~A~ C@Jt

:e. x_

VETTERLEIN l

AJID D:u.LKR JJ(

.!JI'D JIILJ.LIIa ..

Commission Merchants,"

~g ,IIIOt' of the belt brands manufactured _111 Virginia a_nd North Carol!n.,

LUI' 'N~

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

·HAVANA

.\na CigAr Riboo~ • of every deacrlptlcn.

.

0 AT MAN, TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONB, .

AND .4&ENT8 FOR THE S.I.LIIi OP

TOBACC~

126 Water-.t., New-York,

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

And General

DULIJI IN

General Commission !Uerd•anls.

MANUFACTURED

BU.NZL & DORMITZER,

Me~rs. ~~:O:~:,aw;o! ~rng~~E~2 9:0~:~~ :~li~t ~~-, N.Y. Commission Merohan~ ~:~~=~~~:EI=:~~' ·~l~T
J soHAoYectEaRr-etBreeRtO,•T:EYRorSIL.I

Rererenoos :

OAT~Alf

nr ALL XX.DI OJ'

tlommissiaD Reroltaat,

NEW•YOBK,

anuaactured Tobacco and Cigars,

Weekly Trade Salt8 every Tlwrsday _through01J,t the Season.

DEALEB

~

·'!!!WI!'r

llliW·YOlUL

T 0 B ACC0

JOS.J.ALKIRALL,

A. STEIN & CO.,

1laft aln,. OD b&ncJ.a large

.

1

-.llfD-

64 WATER-STREET, NEW-YORK,

lllled.

batn for tbe West. 1ndles Mtll:

81-G

•

Leaf

J

~~ ~"e"-~"'-'\

T · OBACOO,

CHAS. B. FALLENITEIN i IONS,

LEA¥.. !.Q~~T~o.

BRO.,

&

8'7::&a..C>.A.:J:) II!!IT:E'a.ll!lli!IT, 1\Tll!l~ 'Y<>a..~.

'

!HI VIRGINIA AND . NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO · AGENCY.

Co\""t\~\.'<>%\.o~

•

Leaf & Manufactured Tobaooo,

TOBACCO ....;RESSERS.

AJil)

AUCTION TBADE BALJ!JS Q:JJ'

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

(La.t.e ol Rlcbm"lnd , Va.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

IMPORTER. OF SPANiSH, <Ji (hc7nlo~~O'DILLh .tCO.,)

H.ATH.A w .A y & co.~
I!OMJAooo oo•x:~sa:~om MBJJI.~IIA:Ifll~
• L

co.,

&;

CHAS F TAG

-..utD-

61 WATER-BTBEETI

AND

GOUiti~IQll
IIBRQIIOTI~
.l
.'
•

J,. H. F. MAYO,

Agenlsfortbe s•leof thefollowlna

2211 J"ront-atrHt,

Leaf Tobacco pre18ed ln

CLAY PIPES ,

Late or LouteTtLLa, KY

COITON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

:: •.,i ,UBBBAL

-

&. W'UI'I,

'

AXD IMPORTERS 0:1'

0 E, PARKER 1: CO.,

F

H. THIERMANN,

co. -.oao•
Commission Merchants,
Cotton Factors,. ~-;,o;:~;:~~;·:~;BRJlADB. , t7o wATER sTREET, N. v.
&

H~ oo.!~:LJ.!R

]1(.

"'

Well-lnown and Celebrnlell Brands of
VIRGINIA

Commission :Merchants

WlTTS

and

Re&AOnable adnne.. "'-"·

B. PABXER,

;Lak Of BAOOJI, Cl.J.BDY .II Qo,

'

wo.

~raaar.,

& W, pi.AJCWMOBlll,

BRYAN

u.

La.

00.,

No. 15B Wa.ter Street, New-York,

Al!!!0 1

-

Stree-t,

:NEW-YORK.

GENERAL

CHICAGO.
.

CO~,

,

Impm1cd S81an, and Smokors' Articles GDncrany,

aoura warsa

d Tb

OOIIIISTIC ll'D ftUIU'
TOBACCO
Llheral ouh &bill... made
Commission Merchants, "'" - · - H d Tobaeeo.

MERCHANTS,

'W"ater

91.

a:

I. &J. SCHOTTENFILS, . ~o~un~~~~~~haut,,

PX.."''Or

~ .Pill[ an~ smobn[ Tobacco~, Tobacco
lGZ

a~"!'. .":,•ao..

~...

NEW-YORK.

, EDWIN P. MARCIL

MARCH, PRICE t\

lOBJf

~

.,,o.w...... .-ao..

Oouol-ta retpoctfall.r IIOIIeiW ..............

NO. 4:7 PEARL STREET,
(Opponte Produc. Excha-"!1'1)

CO.,

WM. H. PRICE.

CO~MISSION

...

Ho. 86 .Peafl..Jtreet, N, Y,

POl 'fD S.U.I O.P

llavana Leal' Tobacco,

MERCHA~TB,
· (~ Oomtia-.!lp,)
NEW-YORX,

89 WATER-STREET, .

"1ft

8Jlll

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,

51!--104

105 Water Street, New-York •

COMMISSION

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

.~? · Dmfiltie

.t.IID

MAIIUFACTOIED TOBAOOO,

Oil

& 00.,

•

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

o,
leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
MERCHANTS

& C0

Tobacco and Cotto:a. Paotors

ALL .IUlQ)8 . OP

E.

~ommhldou ~t,~kaut

....

And Importers of

TO:B.A.CCO•

PETER I. MARON.

lfEW·YORK.

. CLEMENT READ,

n

·RQYAL SICNET,
BELLE,
" K." 114-tm

FA Y

CO., .

DU'Oa'A'BJU ~· .t.N• .DBA.LBRII IN

c - ...

!obacco Cmtisdan lerchntl. •

"'---

AL80

EAF

a&J.'I'IIIoaK,

~
LEADING BRANDS : 1

H. FRIEDMAN. '

•

.....

F. L. BRAUNS l CO.,

CELEBRATED VffiGINIA SMOKING WBACCOS, u:~.:l:mmi:::: O:~

.!tiD D2AJ.iEI Ui .ALL KINDS Ot '

.. FO TER,

JIBW•TOII.Jt,

WA'l'TI CJllAD

THOMAS ·& OLIVER'S

• 148 Wafllr·ltreet, near Malden-tarie, New-York.
,
'· "· FRINGANT & CO., S3 W1lnut-at.. Clnohmatl, O•

o.t.lloa&elll'YID. for-every oue, and delivered, cue b;r eue, u t.o number or eertltlcate.

Ne~York.

SOLE ACENT8 FOR

COMII·ISSIO:N. JIEJlCBANTS

L

...
HALL · CJitl
... CO .,
·
.&f.L
BRA

18 Old-Slip, corner of Water-St.,

LI88BERI, COHE

• ITY OF N~W--YORK ·sHU-lEAF TOBACCO INSP~CTION,

o

0

KREMELBERG l CO.,

.AlOI D:alUa ..

VIRGINI:A SMOKING TOBACCO AGENCY.

-~'----'--~..,--..,--------------==:-:-:::::

0
~-------------------------------=~---------

r:rhBACCO

The 'ltuntion of th4 1N.ck is rupectfully' solicited.

SDKDIG : Zephyr Pn1f, Di~ou.d, etc., etc.
SNuFF: 1. Jl. Venable's 'Carolina Belle."

SMOKINC.

Pieces).
D. C. Kayo's liavy.
Beward of Industry.
1
Jl. P. Clinton's Extra Sweet Pounda.

The Following Well-known and Justly Celebrated Branda of Virginia

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GRANT l WILLIAMS,
GlEANER & WINNIE,
RUSSELL l ROBINSON,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
J . G. DILL,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
J. K. CHILDREY,
GILMAN & MALLORY.
L. H. FRAYSER l CO.,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
DAVIS & SON,
J. B. PACE i CO.,
DUKE OF ATHOL.

PllfE..CUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

TOBACCO:

Tobacco Commission llercbanta.

TOBACCO:

McCorkle's Virginia and ·Gold L~
Keen & Hankins' Virginia Crown,
Gilliam's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
Fuller & W"llkerson's Gold Leaf.

·.coo

Jut the Thing (Pocket

OLDKST

J. P. Williamson's Tom Thumb and 1une Apple,

~oa
~ commission Merchant,
~~;
7 Burling Slip, New-York,
.

*

Yok~,

Magnetic

B,PBERT S . . BOWNE,

MANUFACTURED.

of

1101118

C. Carter,
Harmony,
.Temptation,
Independence,
l erry White,
Garibaldi,
Proatier,
Atlantic Cable,
1. 1IIL Walker,
Look ·and Buy,
Dixie's Delight,
Elbert,
8. E. White,
G. W .. White,
Old Dominion,
W. T. Stovall,
Innoceilce,
Paul Pittman,
Ooenica,
Old Virginia,
F~y Evan.,
Cavalier,
Eureka,
1 ohn Bull,
<
Golden .&p,·
Randolph,

[ 46 WA.TEB•fiTBEBT, l'llBW•YORK,

w.

Tn.cle the tbllowing Branda, ftoom

VIRGINIA

AGENTS FOR TB1I SJ..LII 01'

AND BEST MANUFACTURERS OF VIRGDrU :

.MA.NUFA.CTURED TOBACCO,

Tttomas Jr.'s El Dorado,
Jewel of Ophir,
-,:leer's Cream of Virginia,
'
Louis D'Or,
lam'• Wine Sap, Callego,
Colden Seal,
Wo,eter'e Queen of Hearts, is,
~
Briton's Emblem, is,
GUman & Mallory,
C. W. Spicer,
R. Johnson cl Co.,
,Grean6r & Winne,
.-o•nnery 11 Donald,

~ ~e

co .. BULKLEY, 11oou,

MERCHANTS ~

· VIB&Illl& A.lm KORTH CABOLDIA

AGJIJN'I'I! rOR TH!l SAL& OF

••

&
·
COO

COMMISSION

ACKNT8 FOR THKJ SALK OF

~.COMMISSION MERCHANTs ·

•

D'o:HAN, cA,RROLL

8 0 fll 8 ,

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.

AND

!OBAccn.

Kew Yait Commiuien lrferolaaata.

-

•

c

xoaTa·· cAaoLJII

viRGINIA uo

Uaitecl States Ir.ternal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty.
second Gollection District. .

I

..!L-.:.-.

TOBACCO,
'ROBINSON It HEARN'S PREillUlll 9 IlfCH1
SOPT P.BESBED, BRIGHT.
ROBINSON It HEARN'S PREllliU'M NAVY,
poundl and half poundl.
GraJI!l and AFloat, J& 11>1. Sailor's Delight, Navy,
Pearl, J( poundo.

J. H. BERGMANN & CO.,
Co~m\.t.t.'\.o\\.
~.10

.

M~i~~Ky.

ll\~ye.'\\.0.\\.\$,

...........

~111

· Seoteh, German, and .Dut.eh

CltAY J?li»BI,
ForelaD &nd DOIIlHUo

Leaf Tobacco,

poundo nod Jli pound a.

J!'orget-me,not, J& pollll<fo. J. B. Bobl.naon'a Navy,
J!'oreot King, X pounds.
poundo.
Luacio1111 Lu"'!l!'Y, J& Jbs. Buchllor'a AAA, 10..
Orange Girl, JO poundll.
laabella, lOs.
Little "unohade, X lbo.
Catawba, lOs.
(91!--148)
l\106ls cw:.:.;rt.

JI'EW-YOR.K.~--

8 E CAR 8 '
1•" Front ·au
..._eet
• ""
•

,...0

st-N

""'

XBW•W'OKK,

------------~---

E, M. CRAWFORD & 00.,.

'J
HEALD & MILLER OTTINGER&: BROTHER
· TOBACCO
FQREIGN&,DQMESTICTOBACCO,
T 0 B A C C 0
'
KENTUCKY ,.
'
m
,._
T0b c · v b ·13
~ 'umni,;:t~icn ~lhrthnut~
.,J,one Jack" & "Brown Dick" Smoking Tob~ Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
L 1coR 1 c E.
~omm'Jllt'iou ~ndtnutJS,
acc~ 33 °~~~~~~tr~~ an '
121 ~ 123 FRONT-sTREET,
l • ,
KandAotiRecl by J:olua W. OarroD, of LJilohbllJ'!, Virginia.
.4LSO, SOLB .\GENTS BOlt 'fllll CELEBRATED

J'OR TFI.I: f.ALX

37 Water St reet,

~ - WQ brancla

are. beJODII . all

• ......_......... taM.

dftb&, U.. 8lMI$ _ _,.,~ ... u 1Mb , . ID~te the
,J.

I

'

JOI

Com~Ut11 Du Dol~

JotephB. Vandcnoon,
Oadoe A. Butler.
~

}
1~1

'

DIPOkTKUJ.XDD•naom

or

E!i<W
AlB'

111

'l.c .ll. r.o:rr

- :E '1:'1 a ;n..

• 188 IAIDD·~

-"~

·

•·

Bonded WarehouM, 82d Dietrlct,

T,

-· ...... i - - - ,

~-~"""'":Xt.:~ .•.. ~u

...

a-.

.
U

.0. 1'16 W ATER.•S'f,,

NE'W-YORX.

Corner otPlne,
NEW-YORK.
HaTe eons!ant,ly on hand an ai&Ortmea' of alll!1'8dee oC fi n e on file
Ke~tio>cky Tobaooo for_&>:pon IDd Home ~J!IoD. / 110MB 'UBI:.
'1~1-15~

lEW-T e-RJt.

1.11 ldi>ciJ of Lsaf Tob&oco for IXPOIII' &.lid
-.101

LEAF.
•ew York Commiuion llerchanta;

•• Y.Commieefa

'c. a.

KORTO;,B~~~~~~ ~~;:~
Tobacco& ~Factors

LORILtaeo,

M.Al't.UFAO

110.40 .WOAD-8TREET,

LICHTENSTEIN B

!1J FF

T0BACGO

8.mmtl +ammnion :gltrtgtmfs.
tw4t

o~

Jfew York Commtasion lfercha.nf:l.;

LE

ERS,

16, 18 & 20 Chambers St, New-York.

II&W-1'&RL

TANNAHILL, &oiL WAINE & Oo,,
tbe

L - ~ ellal>llns nato meet &he requlremcnls of the Trade..la

.

Jallf.:U.I,. ol -~-

GU?qr ~$, OILS,. HAVANA SUGARs; ET-C.,

-

THE CENTURY CHEWJNG

tnoe-

TOBA~CO

. W LllllliBAL CASH' AD'V:s:f.G.CrifMADE

Ia of a be&IIIIM IWI,a.t plolftl eel or, .,&de from eueful oeleellono of a. Ia,... otock of Cbolee Old Lear. II Ia llael7
..._.., 1Ni: eac,
lbOrta, an4118greal popularity, dally lncreaslag, ill ample evidence of ka merlla.

B. VETTERLEIN,
.!.aD ~J.&a IN

L

Ert.

ON

148 Pearl-.....t, •· Y'.,

And othe>- 'W'ell-kno

'

.

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHA TS ··
26 WILLETTS! .,

;,t'OB.ACCOS.

PLU~~

·~""'

boo••

g:J~

,.J••C![AI.; M'PLDY.

And Mabufacturen of

HAVANA
•

No.

SEGARS,

lftJGr ~.

B'BW·YORH.

TOBACCO

P.a

.,...._, l&

·o-. REISMANN &

APPLEBY'S

mon~bly,

I

and wl.i. be fur-

1

166 :Fulton street,

& CO.,

NEW·YORK..

0iXHif5IO~

RAILROAD

Advances made on Consignments to Messrs. W. A. & G. Maxwell tk Co., Liver poo

. ~~...aNe~v - Yo'r k,

FINE TOBACCO.

ll'o. 23 Boaih William Street,
III·W·YORK

A LARGE

PALJtiER & SCOVILLE.
" " - - " ' IIJllTB, PALXE:a at

eo~~\.'lot:\.0"(\.

_

...

eo.,

'\\\1!-~e\\.n.\'\.\'lo,

..,.,_.,.,

LEAF

.. B.

..................

R. H. OBER & CO., •
(8aeouoon k> OBIIll, NANBON .tr CO.,)

~erduuthJ,

No. 43 Broad Street,
NEW-YOBK.

Uberal Advances mftde on Cowrlt;nmenta to ourselves or
Corre•pondcnts In Europe.

VIl&GINIA TOBACCO
WORKS
-:o:.

L. HEIDELBERGER,
...........Oftmla 01'

Plug, Twist, & Fancy Tobacco,
.UfD J.LM

Ce miasion

Merchant,

lfO. N8 l'W&BL-I!JTBElllT,
~eW'-York.

.&..

x. c•R.DOzo • co.,

-.

...

. ..

No. 1.69 Fron.--treet, Ne•w-York.
PBI:D. DROST.

K. & E. SALOMON,

'••miJSIIisu ltntkantJ~,
Se _g ars,

LEAF TOB.A.COO,

•

WEST INDIA PRODUCE,
ll'o. SIS Kafden-lane, lrew-York.
liloarn UJ.OIIOll. ~

912

&Ali'UEL 84LOWM

T ......

~E

CITY TOBAcco ACENcv,
•o. 108 PRO:NT·STUET, Iew·York.

GUSTAV ISAAC,

Commission Merchant,

-.a.N~';~~=~':'=.:~ooo
• ..,
1- - -

a
-Tobacco. ForsaleonUberaltenns.

J.. W. Gv.,...,

r.

et

.

•
lii&Dufac
t4

t7W, GUNTHER &~o~:r•

PATENT

Commission •erchants, HA V!lf! AND YOIESTIC CIGARS

SEYMOUl

Leal' Tobacco,

MERCHAIITS,

lio, 110 Ptatl-n., oor, oiEaDov.--t~qure
,

_

TOBACCO-KNIVES,

NAPANOCH

COJmecticnt 3uod and Havan

0. HAMMERSTEIN,

AlfD mOll CO.,

· ·~

.M. PAULITSCH,

-

Q £

(Superior Make and Prime

OF CED·A R WOOD,

A. S. ROBENBA.UII&CO., Charles Seitz & Brother,

NE'W_i~Y~K,
I

•

____

JACOB HENKEL L

, T 0 a 4 CC0

CONNECTICUT SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

!obacco and General Commission
--~

.I.FPAl:RS IX WASHIRGTON.

I

.f

MACHINE CO.'S ·''

;.up!~o~a;:c::;.~G ':!a!i:::......

Enamel Water· Proof Finish for Show Cards.

WK. T.&TORNaoaa1,

DB..U.KRS fl:

J

L~l.U:BEH..

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS,
Put up and 8!¥liPO<\{or tho Sputobern MarWe gtve opee.lal att.nlton I. O.e . .nu-ure o! ToBACCO BOXES all<l (1.6.001~ which are
made from the be~t qunllty of KlLN-DI\IED SYOAMORlll,
wa,.ranlt<l Ml tc 11101CM. .
if>'

J>roprletors of tlae Clola111t11 S•

A; Ptaolq lll1lll,
" Be. J\ to 13 lledgwJU:-et., ~. li. Y. [!IN

this date the followin~ amounts, viz.:

61tuetal Grant has issued an order As security for c:irculatmg no.tcs, $340,- ·

-.::

-~~~m~~

G. ~;,!t~~M~..~~~O.l ~vawt ~a€' m•tratt~~, Cigars and' Leaf TobO:cco, I
·-lliw"TJJ on band

•

2

•o.

YIIEUUS

GeJI.eral Commilllon Kerchants,

ilD

<1.

NE'W-YORH..

LINDHElM BROS. & co.,
Tobacconists and Commission Merchants,

_

Tobacco &Cotton Factors, .

Havana

~

•

·

634,250, and for depoBits irf public roo1
neys, ISS,030,450. · ·
The following repor~ from the Chief
of the Divi.sion of Rational Ba.nk Reports has been ma c· to the Comptroller
of the -Currency :
0

'ii~:~~~~:'a;;'.=:

.':, . .!~~':,~~O'Y,}

1
· SrR:-I have tl':h~rior t~~h
'~~' the

following as a st&t~ent of t e work
done in this divU!ion by the eighteen
VUELTA ABAJO WRAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUALITY
gentlemen and eigh~ iadiell employed
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, IN BOND AND DUTY PAID.
therein, in the month of October, 186'1:
J,etters written, 63; letters numbered,
b1·iefed, registered, and filed, 2,195; letr
~- · B. COLT,
ters copied, 311 ; reports an<l state-IGD Pearl":"&treet, New•York,
ments receivca, 3,284;. r(lpOl'tS and
61 Heaver Street, .
statement!! filed, 1,()43; reports from
bank examinerS examined, 7&; reports
NEW-YORK.
reoor<led, 1,060.
• .1 • " '
The official a.betract · laBt quarterly
repdrt, ·Mtd the- eopieli cJI. ~be !!&l'lle and
Orden ·cor Tobacco and Oou., carefully exe<nle !.
lepra Ia bond ua dutJr 1>ald.
.statem nts m~e for ~Q\Ir!eport to Con·
ll3-l&l
gress,_ are ndw i:rt.~ ~ill the pull~
fie pnnte.r, and t ~ t ~~vey to
you as nearly as poSBible on paper an
J. L. GASSERT & BRO.,
estimate of the amount of work
Commission
Merchants,
required on thi~:~ . last item.
The
nm _ _ ,......., .... a.
figures thereof number 745,820, and
No. 140 WATER STREET,
cover 2,1701 square :ket ·ot paper, as folLeaf Tobacco and Segars,
lows:
1,642 rcportBOO,Piccl 011 forms for re-'
llew•York.
180 Water-~t., &111\167 ~.
port to Cong:reSil1 eaeil 6oTering a sheet of
IIBW•YOBK.
paper one foot square, .giving details of
COOK & ROBINSON,
each bank, 208.figm-ee each. Official abIIAYID.....,.
..................
COMMY('c; ON MERCHANTS . .
sti-act of October rtlJIOAII ()f' 1 642 banks,
covering'thirt
' "·"'~e eheets o.fpa1Jer four
LEVY & lfEWGASS,
,...,....,.. or A!llt w 8 o L..w.& DIIJ..LJ!JJII"
#' _ . .
feet long, two aDd a haM" feet wide, aver-aging 8,400 figures to each sheet. FifAD »Ut.ae D
tyfour comparative 11tatements by
. _ . _ , Freoeh A Genua. Oaf Plpts1
~tates and redemption_ cities, from the
Bpanlab Ribbons, Prenoh ana En«llab Wax Motchel
ab&tract of reports fop '\he fonr qua.rter8
and Punks, Turkbh, Vfr.tnta, an1 all
of 1867, each statemeQt coverin1 a shQCj;
LEAF r•Accos AND SEGARS. A• Pueea
ldadll ol Bmoklnr, Fine-Out ~ewing,
aad Pl•r Tobacco.
l'fo, 1'2'8 W.I.TEIIo4T&BET,
of paper two and one-third feet ong and ·
1
100 Barolar-st., (lli-1118) New-York
one foot wide, 1,050 figtlre!! each. Five
_ n-_o._ _ _ _. _Ew
_ ·_Yo
_ •x.
comparative stateDK\nts ()f the condition
of all the bank!!, made up fi·om the
liil
Total ....... ....... , .... $1,632,8&9 abs~:a:acte,fo_t· the yea'l't! ~e(j,3 to 1867, inD'SJ.LR& Ilf ALL i;:IMD8 err
&.
"
The Secretary ofthe Treasury has a~ clus1ve, ,twelve an¢ three,quarter square
OOIInll!I!ION MUOHAlft'll IN
Leaf and Manufactured
-~-~ ' tennined to sell at public auction on the feet of -paper, 1,309. fi~P!re each. Fig9th of December at Washington, all the ures involved in verifv"ing reports and
t
interest which the Government has in abstracts, l3,184. If esc tigi.lreS w~re
HAVANA IN AND OUT OF BOND,
No. 74 William Street,
the Dism:tl Swamp Canal. The Govem· placed in a single ~. five figures to
MANUFACTORY,
• mcnt holds 800 shares of the stock, the the inch, th~y wotUd Jllllol<e a line about
lio. 1191'e&rl-ltreet, •w-York.
JIEW•YOR.K..
two and one-tbi:rd milesl<lng.
WIU.Ulll VIonros.
[1141S6]
Oaaus T. B•r><ouB. - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- other 1,200 are owned by: private parVery resn4>ctf'y, IJour ob'd't scrv't,
tics, who will probably bid in the GovrO'EO, WH. P..&.LJlOR••
Quality,)
ernmcnt shares.
JAKES T.
OWENSTEIN,
G. HEINEKEN & PAL.ORE,
Gener:tl Grant has issued a circular
1 quef of Division.
Commission.. Merchant
The receipts from internal reveuue.for
to the Freedmen's Bureau CommissionAnd Deater tn
ers in the South, directing tJ!.em to take the week amounts to 14,031,000.
'DmmiJ~.tdou ~.utlutut ~,
possession of all property which was
It is ascertailltd fi:bm an oftici;~.l source
LEAF T .OBACCU,
115 Broadway, ·New-York.
157, 159, and 161 Goerck Street, New-York. abandoned by the "owners during the that the Government will be ready on
war and wllich although still borne on the 25th of this month to proceed with
69-121
US WATER STREET,
llpeolal atteniiOD pald to the tale of Le•r Tobacco uno
the
~-eturns as dba:ndoned, is now in the the trial of ~c*n Dn-tt1. It seems
NEW-YORK.
Nea.r K&iden Lane,
Oot.ton, and IIbera ad'I'Ulcea ,.anted.
owner's po&Session. Time is given the l t? be the desrre o~ ~e~~ on both
'.I:' HE
.,. \~ t1ERY c;1,.,
.
~
ff~
old proprietors tmtil the lst of January sides qf the ~ase, fo~ a purely le~al re~
·~~"HOWE
to make formal application for their s~n, that Chwf-.Yust1ce Chase snall .sit
CJOl1IIDSSiol'f. MEBCJH&NTS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
~
g;
property, :1lld in case they do not make With. Judge .Vnde'"!o~ 0n ~he tnal
suchapplicationtheywillthenbeejected. In Vl~W of th~s fact, 1t Ill poss1bic th~t
During the week there has been re- the trme of tr1al may bo postponed m
ceivcd from the Printing Bureau of the order that arrangements may be made
Treasury Department fractional ourren- to secu,re sue~. a joint acc~mmod:1 tion.
cy amounting to $317,100. The ship-1
·
boDSTIOLIAHNDIANUJAC'fURIDTOBACCO~ m~.Fle;:h:~s~A.TE;~;;.~;ORK · i§
~
699 BROADWAY. N.Y.
ments
during
the
same
period
were
as
The
Madison
(Wi.sco:wiin)
&at~ Jour• 1..
611-90 162 Water-street, liew-York.
'
- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11 ~
~
follows: To the Assistant Treasurer at nal estimate& Fwohilclria-..aajor:Ly for
. THE
HAR.RIS . FINISHING CO.'S ..
New York, $200,000; to the United Goven10r at e,ooo, and claims fliillt it
3 ..RR•w Doa1.11o.
D.lNI!L DENRBO.
S. SELLING & SON,
States D epository at Cincinnati, :1\100,- cannot fall Defow ,O<RI. Some of th'e
B. & D. BENRIMO,
om... AlfD 00JIIIl8SIO• ....CIIAX11l ~·
000; io the United States Depository candidates will 'have several hundred
The LcgislaOar :Enamel Finbh not onl,v atfol'ds protection nga.it:st 'rater, but Jt cnhaocf'6 tho beauty .c.nd 1lneneu of PlaiD of at Baltimore, $75,000; and to the more than the Governor.
~lHtunitlJlliou ~hrthnnt~,
Colored Lltbogt'MJ,)Ls. by r~ndering the color s m'lre lnte ns• llLd the outliu\:S more cllnlnot.
national banks and others, 1330,952. tm·e will stand eighteen to ;titteen in the
I
c.
ll
the
only
floiih
ror
Show-Cards
tllBt
gives
Dut•ab
•ltty,
FJIICJJNjS,.
aud
&eanty.
.IJID DBUIIIIS 111 AU JI[]DJI or
No. 171 Water-street, New-York, and
There was also sent to the Assistant Senate, and about sixty ~QttOrty in the
A Card w .. u mounted 1s Always &.<'CPpt9.b~, aud 111 bO re or M goofl pnsHlon in the ehow wlneiow; wherea.!l, a Card
mounted, (r n ot mounted a.t a 11, finds no fa.vor, t!Bcl ls got rid of as toon u poulbJe.
LEAF TOBACCOt
194: and 2H Sta.te-atreet, Hartford, ColUl. badl;y
Treasure!' at New York 1@50,000 in two- .Assembly. The ameiJdm~t to the Con8110IV-0&rds and P1cturos ~lountott or Framed In any Ptyl~ desired. ~pee' men Carda fintahed U abor~ not lee, tree
124 WATEB-BTBEET,
NE'W-l' ORK,
of charge. Jt~im atc rs gt veD , and all ordere, large or tmall, prompt)y execu.tw. Oe~rda etcourery packed and correttJJ' dollar notes, making the total shipments stitution giving salaries, to members of
•hipped.
!laTe on •ale all kinde of LEA.JI TOBAOOO for JIXPOnT
H•vlng a eo~tant buyer In ~he Oomaeotleul Val·
for tl e week :1\755,952. T .1e Treasurer the Legislature, has ~ubtless been carTHE HARRIS FINISHING CO., 35 Dey Street, New-York.
Uld ·noME USE,
~2-108 , le7, we are enabled to soU a$loiT ftrareo.
128-148
holds in trust for the national J:ianks at ried.
---- - --- -

LIAF TOBACCO .

GW11

o.a

t~•unubl~wu

ASSORTMENT OF

BREEN FIELD & .CO .,

TOBACCO,

lie. 170 w.-.at., New-York.

ozaaiiiUta'll\ ISeed-~
Wrl.ppv of .QV

69 Murray•street,
141'-i

ALeo IUNUPA.cmJBIII,II OP TSil ..-r BIIANDS OP ~~..........
~

& TOBACCO BOTTLES,

with a view to the instruction and
equipment of the army for any contingency in which communication by sig·
133 WATER AlfD 85.Pilif~ . STB.EE1'S,
nals may become necessary.
The pub1ic debt statement just issued
·NEW-YORK.
~------~--~~----~-------for the month of Ootobor, shows the
total clebt to be $2,6'15,502,848, and the
total amount of coin and currency in the
G. HIRSH.
M. LINDHEIM.
~ttllnt-y to be $133,998,398.
The report of the General Land Of.
VIRGINIA TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
fice Commissioner shows, among other
things, t11at the United States is three
thousand miles in advance of England
on our route to China, Japan, and the
Indies. There Me fourteen hundred
million acres of public land undisposed
OWNERS OF THE IOST CELEBRATED BRANDS OF
of, in which is included our Walntssian
purchase ; and there are thirty-seven
VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS
thousand miles of railroad already comN&'I'17RAL liR&P,
ORI ENTAL,
pleted, )"hich, counting from the time
VIRGIN.I4 SB&L,
OLD D0i11JNJON,
. of commencing to build them, averages
XX GOLDEN CROWN,
L'WNCHBVRG, anti.
1,000 milel5 a year. There arc 17,860
X GOLitBI'f CROW , .
GENUINE TURKISH TOBAC•
miles of them in course of construction.
ll IL LJ()KJI'IICJK.,
co,
Admiml Farra"'ut has sent an official
account of his .li'attering reception in
In Bvlk, i 11>-. l Jb,, 1·~ lb., and 1·-i lb. Dqa anol Bales, and I·~ Jb, p 08 .,..
England to the Navy Department.
SEISD FOR A CIRCULAR,
Minister ~IcCook has sent from HonWe &lao be& to call ~he attention of the Tra.de to the various Brands of Virolnlu to the State Department a favorginia and Western :Plug Tobaocoa, of which we have a large stock conata.ntly on
hand·. Bond nnd Duty paid.
able account of our new Ru~sian possesSions, derived fi:om seamen.
90 WATER STREET, NEW·YORK.
Thc President has granted a pardon
~Branch House at 406 Sansom Street, San Francisco, Oal.
~ to James A. Sedden, late Secretary of
War of the confederacy.
Forged drafts of the First National
B k 0f M
1·
h s
h
d
an event an
- emp us, on t e
Third
National
Banks
of
New
York,
T~MPER
are sai(l to be in circulation.
01' EVERY DI:SORIPTION, ADAP:rED TO ALL THE DIFFEII.E!i'T POWJ:B. .A.ND HAND IIU.ClliNU, MADE BY
The following are the receipts from
customs from October 28th to the 31st,
AXE
inclusive :
c. s. BRIGHAM, Treasurer, Napanoch, N.Y.
New York .. .. ... .... , ... . $1,112,012
Ov lo»c <mperl- lliiA e:o:lended faoii!Uoa enable •to guaranl<e I!&llafacllon.
Boston....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251,566
, Philadelphia....... . . . . . . ... .
'15,068
lOll-1M New- York Salesroom, 69 :M:urray>Street.
JOSUH S. LBVEBETT & 00.
1 Baltimore...................
63,340
San Francisco, from Oct. 1 to 5 ... 130,883

.AND

~1'1'8)

SBVPP. SNUFF

MILLS

lJAJWF.J.CTUltCRS OJ

SMOKIN8 TOBACCOS, CIWS, ANI) PURE POWDERFJ L-ICE.

of

TOBACCO.

•u. IIOUIUTtl,•

....~.._,._.-

...

HA.VAliA SEGARS
lEAF

129-1~67 Goerck St., New-Yox·k.

lllBCDJ.:ns .&liD .&Oi:'\TS OP TDD

Jn>

OELEBBATED

OUR -'B RANDS '('
KACCOBOY, FRENCH B.APPEE, SCOTCB .&liD LU:NDYFOOT SKVFPS.
IUCCOBOY AllD FRENCH DOll lLOtrl.
,,...

Y. R. PEARSALL,
•tn~~u&

OF TH.

MANU.-.&.CTtJBBBS

}

:ra.a-- &114 ,...,... .

PLA.NE:O AND UN~LA.NED,

'

ELLENVIlLE GJ.JASS WOHKR,

178 Watm·-St,r eet,

noaaos

~'

~EED-Iffh~itcro~· :BAG:
BOXES & mnm.
Shearman Brothers

GI:NIDlAL OOMMISSION MBBCHANTS,
1 Hanovm• Builil!lngs, Hanove'r Sq'uare, New Ym•k.

lew-York.

CSDA

or Segar<

UNKART & 00.,

,.to,

eVI'U.V W.W.18K.Uilf1

D.f'LU JW

Lr'E AF >Jd!a2u!.~CCO, PaJMFS

a :m o- .A. n. 8 •
178~ Water Street, (Up Stain,) .
r.~~·i:.~:'::~:nr·}
New-York.

.0.....,

JOHN F.1tiFERT,

•

Baw.... Pin• and a.dar ,,..

...,.._._

s....,,

kbld1 of

J. S. LEVERETT & CO.,

J.WD !)Jr.u..za:l llf All. J:tXDB Or

...___..,

Ql1

T~,-~ ~~QttQ~ ~~e;tQ~~~

CO.,.
«•nlls,;toa lltrtbaa._,

L!A!F
'~lBA~t~,
179 PEAIL- l'rREET',

~AlTLAND

the purcbale of Cotton,

Dealers In

LORILL~RD,

ROBERT L.

.J 80 :J'BOl!J'T-BTBEET, NEW-YOBK.

P. s.

Ga

f~r

N. LACHENBRUCH i, BRO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

16, 18, and 20 Chambers Street, New-York.

Merchants,

. . . . - Wanbonae 'l'bi.V-eecond Dl.uto&.

t- a~Lw~&

.

~

OUR. PBIVE Ll8'r.S, containing full deterlpUons of 111 our seods, are printed
Lbhed upon applioa.ttan.

JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

Oo~'itJsaio~

HEU.ME

\ '-' t·y ~ ' 'r tlt dUd f.o.hr ...biy l..Dvn-n to Lecd cotmth.n._ They &re ahra.yA guarnn\eed to give e.cUr ~ rat.lsractl. n: al W".-ys
• "i.·le • f th- Y~:1y b at mttnJall!!J and after an orlglnaJ process of our own, ln&blillg tht m 1Q &Vl'ltl compttMon f'VJDl
, :1y uurce.

BEEKMAN-STREET,

Q4

.

SNUFFS

OUR

or.-en

6110. W. HII.Hil,

ARPILEBY

As tbls ela•s of Tobacco•, "hen made of goou material, l• 1!1'••111ll>•rlor to Cot Bmokln,, All~ as lh'o ract ls be·
<omin:r wiMI• lmown. tbodtmanol to dally laoroaoln~. OUR GRA!IULATBD TOBAOOOS a<e put up In neat net•,
.. lth Tery at.• ractlv~ 1obe!e. Tbe new brand,, Y .:.\CHT Of4UR, whlcb 11 maife ot tbe finest nrJrz:ht Tobacco tbat can be
f J'.t!:. in~llt tu:nl t ~> e WfilTE PUll', avtry low·priced artlele, and lh6 EUREKA, wJII''e fon~d l'ery deslra.b!e gootla.

Commission Merchants

NEW ORLEANS.

,

GRANULATED SMOKING- TOBACCOS.

'

140 GRAVIER STREET.

~r wl\h a ~II liDe of

Being c\ealr- or maklar !loll aaha~nl branch of oar builn.U, ,.. haT'i'Orlate·de..oled moeb atlenU011Io It_
and hTo
h•l.,.&loQ In aayln11 that our Clgare,if.»l'!"lof qaallar,ar• -.4 ..celled b7 an1 reoponall>le aannfHiol'tr.

FOOTE:

JJ

Pao"t<>=-:!a,

I

&

YORIIt.

IRBY, McDANIEL ·a, CO.,

order to eon•face eonaa.mera of tbe unrivalled qaallU of thll Tobaeeo, W'fl have adopted tht. pLin u an e:zira
lnd~~<•men& to eo .._ . . 10 ~ It, beleJ coDYIDeed 1.bat one trial Is • umetont to fully eotablllh Ita reJMltatlon
evertwhtre..
AJ on enormous demand h113 bcOD ~reated in a.ll p'rta of the country for Centur1 Tobaceo, •e haye beea COlD·
pelled. 10 eul& all, to pat up Bright u well .. U&rk T<lbacco In tbo amall papers. Daal<n whoee trade m•J requite a
BrJ&b• Tobacco, will please "P~Ctfy u Drlgbt." or ''Weate1n" Century.
At mamy rlvalm ~tnuf-.ct.ur~:n fl.l'e clreulatlotr f"lte reporta, wlt.h a "Tie" to brl.ag tbb enterprhelnLo tlllrepu&e, we
would aay we bt.&UI) really 1:1\ nil times 10 prove all t.llat we may s11.y In coomectlon wlt.h tt, and, further, 'bat we do not
ioknd to at·1p pack1DJl monry In our Ct-Jttury Tobacco-at leas~ 1Uit1l funher notlae Ill sfnn; aDd to •117 who have
been dlnppntortd In nor.. ;p·t tlnd1n~t money, we would say, AI we daily paet. & large quntity,
mUJI not opeet. to
1btd a ·1(~0 bHlln ~very paper but •' try, try again.tl
We reapectfuJly C.BJl your a.n~nbon to t.ha fact tb&t 1re ha.v& m.\ile llnangem@'Dtt w\th m&Dufactunu In Vfl'atDI&
by wbtch we O&Q comptte fa~or&Wlf with tJJ ottier houaCs In any •ect!.GO. <Jf tbe countr1 )n tbe aala of

We
ao..,I&JIIIt on h•ud
arkl:ror
from VERY Pr!!ll to Commoa,
J'A.N tJY BRIGRT PLUQ, mucb In demand, and at preient v~rJ&e&rce.

66 Cedar Street,

Btanet..

Ja

MERCHANTS!

BRAEKELJ!ER

Commission

NEUDEOKBB BROS., BIOHM:OND, VA,

,oa.

·L. E. AIISIB'CX & CO.,

8ifd anhfactid ftibacco

lfaf

$100 IN U. S. NOTES PACKED IN THIS BRAliD DAILY.

122 WATER-ST., NEW·YQAK.

Clpra.

York,

I!OLa ..'olllftft l'OB

CO~SIGNMENTB.

CfJ.wa•

CHARLES C. IIEN&EL,

lttmmissio lltr£ban

No. 182 Water Street, New

'l'be lm111enee popalarily of our Century Poll, put up Ia elegant solden wrappen, ball faiiJ eet.blilhed u a that ills the BaiT 'robaeco In &be coulrJ.

~

_Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,
0

L. H. NEUDECKER & CO.,

THE CENTURY IN TIN FOIL.

~erchant

..._,.._

8.;~_

Wholesalr ~eal~n in all ~; of. ~&f. Tp

Certiftoa•u of ~~·l~ms "M. & M." Bh(Uj~t,_l'/ill bit' lhllw.n fvom tlte leading manufacturers tn R1ohmond, Lynchburg, Peteraburg, Oanvill~, V;~., ~rook!, ,..Si.
louis,~ l,.oilisville, .Covin tep, f,Htsburg, Canada, Australia, and b ·rornia.

No. 130 Pea.rl-street........ NliiW·YOBlt.

I

PIPES, .&.lND S¥;0~2S A
ICLE@,
Conllalltly on hand, 1.be 4neot and moet celebr. ted'Brandt o1 VIRQUIIA Phlc Alii) -.nokiDg T<>~.

LIQUORICE PASTE.

1'o tile IJ(PROVED QUALITY of our

AIID l'll.KCB.AIIE Ol" IIJ:&OHAIIDJIK &DBRALLY, ·

1

F

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc,·, Etc.

Gommission Merchants FINE- CUT ·cHEWING TOBACQQS.
For
Sale ef Produee

ftonnui.ssi••

•

Barna aad Domestle Cigars, ~at, Ctiewfag, &H Saoklq T..__, .

IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR TH£ "M. & ~-" BRAND

WE C.AI.L SPECIAL ATTENTION

G.I!:NKB.Uo

· ?'9 Graner .S'tree't, Ne'W' Orleau.,
RL SJREET, itb

And

,

THE

LEAF.

.PHILAD:BLPBIA ADVUTIIIUIE.TI.

PBILADBLl'BU. ADVEJlT18FKQ1.'8.

· BALTIMORE ADVERTlSEMEli'TS,

A. H. · THEOBALD,

..

:•

ESTAID·ISHED

SEG-.A.R.S,.

1837.

OF CINVIXN A.~l, OBIO.

- -:o : - -

Ollloeln Oompur'• balldlng, nortbeaal comer ot hoot and VIne oUedo.

4JrD DSALD IW

8PAJri8K AND DOIIE8TIO

tear

~HARLES

fobaCCII, ChcWini Tobacco, Snul',

M-IWOhaum and Brier Pipes,
'. •. 'W, 011', Thlnl uil Poplar ata. 1 Ph1l&delphia,
11-U

M

~

DEALER IN

Leaf' Tobacco .

Consigners can forward their stocks without preparing the

. AND

tu:.

Gov

--------------,7
~ ----~--~-------------- ,
I. IUIIIALllO SANK.
JOSEPH BROOIUL

SEGARS,

TOBACCO

Q. ~";t.ftl.

.

•

Leaf ~d Nsn'::clri~g RT~baooos,

d. BARKER'S -

AMERICA-N

T0baoco

Lear, Fine-ciii, ioti~ D¥;~, &Segars.
UNION FAOTOBY, 113 and IJ!I Hand-at.

•mn woau,.. 0.,.....,.

31 •

·---.'PA .

01a1r-n.

QEOB.GE BLUJIENSCHEilf,

llmokera' Articles of every deecriptlon.

NO. acMI

iii

BECV"'D'D
.A.D.A

q"\

~

PHILADELPHIA, P A.,

0 B A c c0

10-~··

I

Jef~Rtr ~ ~ffS, Manufactured&LeafTobaooo,
No, 51 ~South Front Street, .
lltu. Water-~t., us N. DelawMH,..,,

I

.I.OIIllft'

roa 'filii lALII o•

COMMISSION

(>

1

IL L DOHAN,

PHILA ELPHIA.
lNO. T. TArrr,
6T
~u...
-.-"-·_
,.,u-m-a"".->'0-U-<>&..c:
BA
_r. IDlO&J' Bllll.
PHILADELPHIA.
80_!1'_·_·-'--~--.Will. C. PEAill:.
UliiTD ITAT:U BO.DJ::O 'WA.UHOVI&
l)a.ltod. Sta~es Bonded

J.

'Co'i\'\.~\.'3~\~~
·.t•n

~u.~

~~l'e\\.~'i\.\% -

o.llsaa nr

ll~UFACTUBED

LEAF AND

To baocos. Segars, Ere.,

l'armera• Aceta fo~Jhe 1&18 or Connecticut Seed;

le

JOHN DOUGLASS, ·
. TOBACCO .

Tobacco,

•

'gmmi~~icu
Pole ·A .oenHor tho Celebrated
ilne·cut, !;' rol,.,

~.uthlud,

LEWIS BREMER & SONS,

Fme Domestlo Our.ars.

STR~ET,
PHIUlH~tPHIA.

~

ConstanLir oa l11lria a large aatprtment ot CONNEct'·
lCUT, OIHO, onu l'ENNSYLIA:S~A SEED-LEAF TO·

~~15i

- B.&.CCO, also HAVANA and VAliA TOOACCO.

BUGKNOR, M'OAMMON A 00.,

'

Merchants,

General Commission Meroha,nts,
wrou.•oou.

W.

NASSAU,
f;1ir U:< JTEl> Sl'Ai£8 D<r.roED w ·AREl!OU81!. Ccn·
1lgnor~ f"'!U fnrw~:.rJ lheTr Stock• ''IN IIO.I!D,, wlt.bout Jlre.

JlR.VIJf!l' ' ~ · ~

nn•·oP .. Ol.M ,.T'f

T,.v

107 North Water-street,
PHILADELPHIA.

6~-114

"\ •

BURGESS & BRO.,

J .A.JY-[ES DALEY,.

Commission Merchants,

o,, Third and R~ce Btn.,
SEGAR MANUFACTURER,

. TOBACCO.

4l SOUTH DE LAWARE-AVENUE,

Philadelphia.

·

LEAF
s

E

•

Ill

G. A. GREENLY & CO.,

""""ncl"'nEBsor
Plain and Fancy Smokii rtg

cc0

25 & 21 'North Twentieth street..
OIIIOJI, 41 NOI"'A Wat.r.ttrcd,
'
. PHIL.d.DBLPH~.

I : ' . -- 6 ..~ TIN '" w 'll..lr
'~ J:,;
.~~.-·
V..j;:l.£~~ ~....... .J:_v~~
.,.
\'HSOt .r~.A.u; Df.\tl<'~ Uo ALl. Kl~t~

FO lU~l GN""

t\ND

OT

DO~lESTIC

w WooDBm~.

J

a.

j,

"••DalCdOI<.

ORIENTAL . SNUFF WORKS.
A. RALPH & CO. ~

~

a~

No. 105 Arch·st., PhlladeiP't--..
:M...utUFA(.'1'UK.IUi8 OJ

~ @! [g)
IJJ

S~OTCll, RAPPU, AND JL\CCDBOf SNUJr8,
'

SUPEI<lOR QUALITY.
C.i\.RD.-The ,uoserober h•ln~ ucWCI u 8a"';rlotmdent fur >everol yeuroln tloe maaut.. ·tun: ofOtlnetl • Seo<ch
SnuG', gua.raa 1ees tb~ trade; an nnlcld tll& gcnuina ~ue''t:r
ot whlt=n can not. be 11u1·pane<1 Ia tbb country.
119-12:1
A. 1.\ALP:.
S.MUBL P. ibnu,

l. U. SanTII,
St.. LoW..

Phlladelph!a.

SMITH BROTHER&,

a ~ ~ ~"'

· T09~C0 1

.

Noa. 474 and oOSl N. Secoii.d·at.,
153 and 155 Noble·st.,
•
PHILADELPHIA
~ rora-.t .&.Jt'JTobiiCCO ao.i.tlnalt
It

oa.u.•u

Ill

r

' Siore In 8t..
Plno.

nnror

A

n)!oor nBI.I.

70 ;~;.u::ttAa:Ta:I:.QO
Ao
LoaJa, No. toG lloah .IJ'uiU'I.ll.-. o.bon
. ...

_.,1oJ.eB,

-u

Cl

S, LOWENTHAL & CO,, -

GRORO:Il: W. W!Cii[8.

i"'GAUtJ
lll
ll&l,
LEAF T 0 B A C C 0 I

A•ction Salel Daily.

...,

ltr

No.

South Cal1!el't St1·eet,
BAI.i.TIMORE, MD.

Succesoon t.o YOUitTIE PI,SBEII

DOMESTIC

7

No. 51 Walnut-st.. Cincinnati, O.

ar'" Ealabli•f•ed 'llmol!•r

Ott)/ Ordinanc•

.....,.uuoruaDS ..........oLOSJ.Lo DlW.-111

SBCARS,

~" lMT. ~

94 West '5eooD<Wtreet, Cinatnn&tf, "'

Wheeler Tobacco warehouse,

Agents for LOl'lU.LUIIJOS TOD.I.«lCO&.

roa Tn• U!SPBCTION ilD

COli~ISSION

......,...... -

c c0

LEAF T 0 B A

14 West Front-st., Cincinnat~

.

~ALLu.

a
1

DUt.- or

Plug Toba.ooo, Snuffs & 0~

a
h

CINCINNATI.
DETB.OIT .ADVERTISEMENTS.

ee.,.

fP'

•

,~ .... IULLAT.

B ( ltl!uro,Rnc•on<lElm,

nlll!uoroaau o• .

T"'IOl
w~~n
U Q A 1!...11 U U

I.ar•e elo•k• of M..on Co. Ca•iln• and Pegar Leaf; also
011oSeed·l•oJ~I wa,,aouh~ndlnlo<5toaultbuye•s. (19G
BtCII....,

LILOOL'I'&

Floe-cut f:liewlas aad saeklar

'

0.

' .. L ..- .

SPENC£ BROTHERS &

Bllll o•

No. 62 East Third street,
CIJf'CI.Jf'.lf'~TI, OHIO.

!Iolii

"

•.

THORNTON, POTTER & CO.,
or .....

PLUG_TOB"Accn,
V.
m!l'F.WTU1ES

o.

ltl>(J>B 07

Golden Shower,

No. ·1a Hammond•stMet,

BOBIB'l' IUOINKITY,

HANNA & CO.,

Cinoinnati,. 0 ..

TOBACCONISTS,

COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
I. T. 8U'LI.IYJ.N.

Munuf'aet.~

~NlXmbt.siou ~ttrriund~,

Tobaooo Manufacturers,

Greenu,P·•treet, eo...incton, xy.

1~3 and 195 Jefferton-avenue,

MOOKLAI TOBACCO FACTORY;
EDWUD G:AID.AND Jr. Proprlewr.

::;;0
:;..;~;;\QBAC::·~::~;A~::~:·
-

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

l!AN'C'PACTURBR OP ALt. KINDS or

PlUfl"
~

BIRCH IUS!~~o~~-!-l!:~~~:.~Mannfac~nr,
Manuhctarer ot llle Cbolo.,.t Braoolo of

p L uc

"

Tw1st

a~d
_

T 0 B A c c 0'

Greenup-street, Covington, 'J!y.

Tobacco.

.116 Main-street, LoniiiVille, Ky.,

!BUFFALO .ADVERTISEM:El!I'IS.

317 & 319 Jefferson-avenue,

~ Pll rticula r attE-ntion paid to the purchase ot Lea1
nnU sale of l!,liw.ufactured Tvbueco.
(74--1:.6

No. 102 MAIN-STREET, between Sd and 4th,

l. E A F T 0 B A c c

THOMAS K. BOGGS;

AND WBOL&B.ALJD DEA.YlRS m

,

In•peetlon and :ommlnloa. l'lale

liD . , . . . . tn:OUOLA.S
F!ID.
1'111"..0,
nnER.
~

:M: LEOPOLD -& co.,

BIJLLIVJ.JI'.

J. T. SULLIVAN
& BRO.,
•oa1111l

()f tbe CBLEBR£7XD PRt»IOK and other

====='========= Choice CbewiDg r..b&ccoo.
FIVE BROTHERS TOBACCO WORKS . --N-E~-V...:c_I_N-c:--&--,M--:-:I:-L,--L---:cSc-,-

No. 13 Third-street, LouiSville, Ky,

.Jr. T.

Kenton Tobacco Warehouse,

DETROIT, . MICH.

LOUIBVILL:B ADVXB.TI811XXNT8.

Manufacture(! T o bnoco, Cot: o n Yarn!.

Rose,

t 00.,

7

112 & 114 Woodwara-avennc, .

JOHN FINZER & BROS.,

""

Star, etc., etC,

or

l f! ~ r '®l.lB ~ t c®l~
Tobacco Ag.e~J.~
•~
SPANISH &

ar'RS.JOJil{ IIJ.D.A..

N. li''C'RKT,

Cherokee,

4!1

1n10LZB.U.• DJW.Da

SCHULTE & BAGLEY,

~a.... uol>ut.nrN

Or Loulavllle, KJ

LoneJn.ck,
Golden Lea:!',

nrn

>Ullll•>.=-aaor

PLUG TOBACCO

Propn·etors. ,

01.0. 11'. WOMACK,

,

Vll-144

a~ .. Lowx.'ITBJ.L,

INNATI, OHIO.

OrdenforLeafpnapi!Tdea4e41o,

Ohio.

-----

Nos. 115 and 117 Wett Front-street,

u: S. BONDED WAREHOUSE NO. 13.

TOD.lUGO
Commission

of Cigars.

Merchants,

LOVI!IVILJ.B, KJ!',

DETROIT.

ADAMS

Heinsohn & Allen,

e CO.,

MANlJPACTtrBERS OJ'

COUepBlock,No.22lf. Thirdoo~~t., Harrisburg. Pa
& .... t r P. W. • · l!lD!'t''o (ldebroto • B•.i<l.,ure Oo<,

n.., .

an11 "'"~r 81D0ttnc TuOacoo. I op ··~ •1ui Domeatt(i Leiit
"rob&fJO rwm...h~ oa rdlont.bl_e

_•.r________

Partl~a.laz

AN]) SOLE )[A..NUJ'ACTtl'B.Itll OP 'l"lm CJtLDAll'ED BRAND

attention glYen to tbe purchue ancl sale of

leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

EDWARD PEYNADO & CO.,
~o-n'\.m\.M,\.o'\\ ·
1

P'or the aa.le a.p.d purebase of all k nda CJf Leaf Tobacco.
DlREC'I' liiPORT.BJtS .J.li'D WUOLJSJ.LK

DIU..Lll~

~o. CO San lgoaelo lit., Dn~ aa.
Orden """'IYod :.,. VICTOR PUIG,II Deo.IJ)Yn, f<IIW

Uf

llu·\61

CIGARS, PIPES, etc ., etc.,
260 FRON T·IITREET,
'J'ENN.

ME.M~~l::l.l"'·

TOBACCONISTS,

23 and

and '2'th,
LOUISVJLJ.E, I!!Y.

ConJba.ntly on band &large lot of Choice 11a:vana Dra~a.

Put up expre•sly for the trade. Cutters iu want
or fine stock will do we!! to give us a call. Orders
promptly filled.
No. 11

e..

17

Cl•ope~

Sweet,

.

Louisoill~,

Ky.

CB~ G'D'D.

r .·0. wGE.YER & soN

1. RosENFIELD c1 BRos.l

I

89 Jefferson -ave., Detroit,

--...

I

'

CIGAR AND

1Li!Ir I®!SiH!t®

"STAR OF D:E.TnOIT"
FINE CUT TOBACCO.

No. 222 Main..treet, between 6th

D. SPALDINC & SONS,
G~lOI

W. 0. W' • GliB&.

JU.llUI'ACTUUBS OJ' TBii C.U.I:BIU'T&D

llaaoD and Owen County Cutting Lea±:

Leaf, Manufactured, and Fine·Cnt Tobaccu\

BUFFALO. N.Y.

40 Congress-st., East,
DETROIT, I'UCH.

Leaf Tobacco.
E. HEYMANN & CO. MEMPHIS TOBACCO EMPORIUM. Fine-Cutting
We have on hand a large and well-selected
«ommi.S~inu ~frrbants,
-E . ACKERMANN, Stock of Factory-dried
Sncct:*lr t.o) CH AS. C. M KN(i EL A CO,t

No. 207 Washington-stree.t,

"MORNING GLORIE" FINE CUT.

Havana Cigars,

"-XD WHOLDU..L.8 DEJ.l.D d

MANUFACTURED TOBADDO,

•

c in.oin.n,.t:i,

'

CELEBRATED

257 Jbin·atreet, betwee• 7th and 8th,

(!!uecen<>r $o Herm&n & .IU.y),

[OU.

*

·::;~~q~~~~:~J:~;if~~~· ·i

MORRIS & CHALFANT

&Eo. r. UNVERZA-GT.

E. W, DUKEHART & SON,

·U, S. BONDED WAREHOUSE,

ilD EXJii08U&B OP

121

And lmportero of

N'os,lOn 102, 104 West Front St.,

BALTIMORE, Md.

el<. Alao, Agent• for the celebrated brands of Bm: ld s
Tobaeeo:

eaf and Manufactured s:mo...a..R.&,. Leaf -Tobacco,
Bo.
North Third-street.
.
SNUFF, SEGARS, ETQ.,
IU.IfUPACT11'RIIII8 •NO

---' · •. oamm

w

nAGGING AND noP:m,

JOHN C. HERMAN,

0~ VEEY

KROHN, FEISS & co., "'
••.nucmruas 9'
SEGARS AND TOBACCO,

OIJIOII\UIATI, OlilO,

,

~ ~ (iilJ ~ ~ ~...

Ln~:"~foP;~.~~burg, V&.

68-109

TOBAcco ACENCY.

Manufacture:!'

att.os,

(llll.0

A
41"~

KIIBCHOF!'.

BALTIMORE.

S.EGAB.S,

sr

~~11t'ttlili~~~~ll1l
MJ~!Ndllllilltf!;~
OFFICE 4 STQBEBOOMS,

or

And a Superior L undyfoot Snufi'.

PHILADELPHIA.
A. llun

-:o:-

....
0 B .A
- .&

lOS N. Water St. aud 106 N. relawnre-ave.,

J(JND8

-

"· o. " """"

Racc~~~~::~~it~

39

No.
------=-·-----....:....:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.::~
"NEW•YORK BRANCK."

G. KERCHOFF & CO.,
R. Mallay
Bro.,
1\'B,OLEIIAL:&DEALEBSIN
ouuasnr
.
~trt1UtUhl Qt;oult Jtttl ~taf ~llbattll, ~
1 ~.
No. 49 South Charles Stl'eet,
dl' .e aJl
ll' lt tt 0',

UD DSALDS Ill

~ ~ (iilJ If'

And au ktnd.t or

& BROTHEB81

JOHN T. JOHNSON 4 SON, .

""')

Al(D

W.

••

.TORN BRAMM,
or J..LL

Smokers'

Meer110haumCINVIN':N'A'l'I
and Brier-P:iPia,

OHIO,KBNTUon=,~~~&VIBG;u
w. u.t~.JliP. GLORE &: BR~i::LORE.
t.SAf T08ACC08t .'~

Japonenof

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ILUflJJ'AortJRER

ttl1ing

"e

GEOs'u.ccewi!BOr.eto~OCIKC,WKICSKB ~co.c, o., VlrgPLUGntT'():BA'cco:onrl

to-11lrit Nt~.•lnn!ll flank . Omaha, Nehrawka; J. M.

w BRA.l'IIM

ns

MJ..NUIAC1'Uli.KRS OJ'

r n a m - s t r € ~t '
OII.ARA, I'IEBR.ASKA.

~~fters of

PHISTER & BRO., Proprietors,

Cigars a.nd Leaf Tobacco, and other

No. 4/l WEST LOMB.d.BD STBEET,

"'~ore.\\.~'\\\%,

8J

!!u,_...r

DOLDD! .1: WART)!.U!,)

(Sncceoaor

KEYSTONE TOBACCO WORKS.

VOS,
Ll

..,mo

28 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn,
5th DIS'l'RICT, KENTUCKY.
TOBACCO MICHAEL
WARTMAN,
w
G ~ :a s ,
Tobacco & General Comm~ssion Merchant, · Fine-Cut CheWinK and smoking Tobarco, J?RAN OKE & ELLER, ·

•

117 NORTH THIRD STREET, ·
U-93!>Bilc.!JH~ld?E£1!,,
.

,

a

T~
BALTIMORE, M.D.
Manulilctorers can forward tbelr Tobacco in Bond wftb·
ont nEP.o.YINo tbo Government Tax.
.
oKo.

oo, Ma.s&.
Plrat. Collection Dl~t.dct,
PennJylvanh..
_

co.~

8 1t!:!'!,:.?o~a~lt..~~··
lti & IYT:h
~ b

JOII~
Fn<ZEB,
RUDOLPJI
JfiUUftl 1

P I P E S i'

F

':s..

adnaeemenll made on ..,.........

NO. 181 WEST PRATT-STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
..uw IOllBlmSIN

G-~ R,.S ,. Tobacco and Cotton factors,

E

UNITED STATES BONDED WAREH6USE,

'

WHOL.III.oll,& D.JU.l&BI Df

Ri~;r~~o~ON;~ ::~O::eu'::~~aight.
J. RICHARDSON • co.,

LPUISVILLE, KY.

TOBrORTAH&S~cuorco,

LeB.f'
~obaooo,
I! Wlln-SICOND Sl'RUT,
-

L. NEWBURGH,

IONUJENTAL CITY TUBAC CO WORKS

J.

No. 1173 Main·atreet, between 7th and 8th,

ci

W. Y. Willia.ins & Co.'s" Globe Tobacco Works,"

5!

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco,

MolJt.maick & t.:o. , Omaha. Nebra.slo~; Polanrt & Patrick',
!lmu.h ~ Nbhr&ak&· J . W. llo•.ttt ct 8one, fiil,t, LouJs, Mo.;
Phister' k 1-l.OIY,
clnn>Lt1 Ohio i Thoa. 0. Duraot, Vice·
Pe~·s ldcnl Union I'Mific H:loilro:.vt, New·YorJc; l\1. kttd~r •
Jon, Oroktc"ra, Now· Vork; 0. Wells, Hartford, Conn. ; W, 8.
Uuntnon & So .a, Provlr.lcnoe, R. 1. ; J. A.. Dodd. & Co., Do.

Wm. B. Ma.nn'B Penn Tobacco Works ;"

·TELLER ANATHAN & co.,

on Commtooton.

~.~~r&l

H. WILKElVS 1&.

BEMIS & ABBOTT,

Rer~r(i

80L:Jl J.OB"NTB lOB.

..

I

~I.QI ..

h t,' N.Y.BranchLcafTobaccoWarehonse. '14-!o. 76 •':.:c~:fn,l.o.
erc an

(Onedoor""":B~~~iiloiit D.

)

co'*9

CINCINNATI.

1'-01

FOR 'l'IIE SALE: Oll'

KISCEtt.a'NEUUS.

s

No. 41 VDTE-STRElllT,

N· . 90 Lombard-street,

COMMISSION MERORANT,:l,

--~

lio11heast

11

0OmmlSSIOll

TUCK & WOMACK,

l~ lJ

\llfc)NJ

U~JN HY

"

v r!J B:tG}~i)..:;T;!El::T . l!E\V . \RK,
.

~om.m\o:;,<b\.0'\\.

GENERMAL

LOUISVILLE ~DVERTI8EMENTS.

CAt.~'NE ~L, tJ;;.W·J r!nSE'f

•oBII•ooaa.

S. & J. MOORE,
LRAl' AND ~AOTURED TOBAOOO.
TOBACCO
a1 N. Water-st. l 38 lt Delaware-ave.
r.r·c.•.
PHILAD~LPRIA. Commission Merchants,
A. I . llt'CKNOR, 1.,
DI.U.La~a.

D. (),

MM~l~AJfU=~ERS,

\

~•o

No. 39 Nortb. Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA

~OBit.IJ~6

tommission

(~'lr•tTc""oo;c''·~
.'"'A•
•Ic;Cor;Pc•""'oylvanr•.>
J:5

.

>.XD

Newark, N. 1.

CAMPBELL, LANE & CO.,

M'DOWELL'& DUNCAN

322 NORJ"H THIRD

GUNTHER,

11-ta

TOBACCO FACTOR,

No. 121 West Lombard Street,

coNsTANTLY oN HAND.

Tobacco Warehouse, Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse TOBACCO & SEGAR
q

Ax &

Leaf' Ma nu fa c t ure d

~ 'l'obaooo reoe!V"ed

:~o:-~~;·~~A~TURER o!

374 BIIOBd Street,

~

•• ki&OIIBOft.

. · DOMESTIC AND St>ANISH

B.A..U:07

LOIIJILQOIIIIID.UIS . GIESKE ":~cOI[o'W'ILDll8,.,

All Kinde of LEAF T08ACCO
Mlchlg&a

w.

GAlL

lobher&DdWhole>&lel>e•lerla

CXGA,RS, PIPES, &o.,

'NEWARK ADVERTisEMENTs.

:a;oREIGN

toa nu

010. fOX.

(l!ttcceoson to Wlf. EGGERT,)

Commjssion Merchants

~

Buttmore.
. .1'13
.
KUCIILEB,
Noe.

I. II. DILLR.;

EGGERT, DILLS a;

47 VINE S T R E E T ,]

NO. 28 BARRE•STREET,

CINCINNATI.

'"'· EOGDI'.

JOHN DUDD.Y & CO.•,

'

.
D
.
importers o and ealera'" 0 rgara,
Pipes, Snuff-boxee, eto.,

L,

'mtnnufntturrd nud J~tld iobam:r,

0.

lifPJ:NN-STRJ:El',
Plttsbur&'o
Ccoa"-"117 oa bud a tarse quantity of Loaf, Bmokiog
rot>aooo, and Began.

PHILADELPHIA.

Rose Bud

v v

o~ =..,.,. o• (';
K: :I N G "

161, 1631 & 165 Pearl-street,

IU

l, IL l.lND.

•

OTU. . .

0

,

ombard-Street, (near
Light, )
BAJ.TIIYJORE.

W. A. BRINTZINGHOFFER, ~ounui~lliDU

No. 13 North Sixth-street,
cm-JUJr of Oomm<rc..,trul,

81 l!foi'Ch TJalrd1&., PhUad.elphla.

T 0 B A

....or...

s ~

c;JrDEP01'- wltb

Third door East of South St.,
... BdLTIMOHE.

CELEBRATED

SPUNNROLL
.., pLuG

.

ro.,

.,

Cincinnati.

JOIIB DUDDf.

GAIL & AX
•

•nd 175 W&ter .. treet, New·York.

81 EXCHANGE PLACE,

w..:NUP'!!.~~OR,

TA.'YLOR'S

Warehoa.•e,

BOYD, FOUGtR.~Y & CO.,

94

4}

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

A. ·&. R. Armstrong, Topacco. Commission Merchant~
TOBACCO

""" R s
GA.
"

r. s. E

No. S3S LIBERTY-STREET,

DOH4N &t. TAITT,

w

•

JOB!! G. OLDEN,~«.

B de & B

202

CHRISTIAN AX.

GAIL

G

i®lBA~~@J ~ ~~@i~~~~

Pittsburg, Pa.

w.

5.

BROS • ,

A

\Xo

JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

11wmoman or

No, 46 Walnut-street,

l\lo, 10 Cerman·st., Baltimore.

Whol-Dt&lenlar.Uidadoor

No. ' SEVJ:NTR-8T.', PITTSBURG, P.l..

.

& SONJ

M d. & Ohio Leaf," ~dra~~- mJam~~·~~-~~f$

Baltitnora.

a~:.:.u.:::;.:~..... ~.... qll&DtiC,ofCouect\ccta'i""

MARTLN HEYL '

Proprlotora•

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

·~68E

&

,

0 , •...aBIIA.RS1 11.

lnL A. JIO'I'D, 1&,

Tobacco G~ll!,ll!~!,]«crchants,

LEAF TOBAC CO ,

,..,

. . l&rp.!:':':~T~:.:;~o:"'::t.o..

lnspectOI'.

l.l. S. Bonded Warehouee No. I,

62.c81

PRA!.T•8T
•• ,
,...

11

8 MOKING AND CHEWING· TOBACCO,

General Commission Merchants,

E. A. WOODW ARE._ .
TU~O. U. WOOJlwA.IU>.l

~ tJtlm•pt•IOUo!!

atl

d
"'"

l"'t~

United stat~ Bonded Wmhonsc, Firsr Collection DistriGt, Pcnusm.81ia.
- . . COU:Q,~NEY, WOODWARD & CO.,
' 1. A. COUilfl!iiU,

W'IIOLaULIII>ULBilm

I .r

0

No. 47 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware Avenue,

GEE.

lAl\188 P. Bl'BNOIL

tEAF TOBACCO,

1pufact1lred w.To,a=o and Sel[ars, ~iut-~utAND_~~UFF'
·~!it1viug lllbacco, Leaf Tobacco Inspection
WAREHOUSE

PITDBUR.O.

~d

same,

11
1,·1'~w::_ror
Baltimore, Md,
G. H. BOLENIUS,
WIIOI&S.I.LII DI:4LD 1•
.r.
•t
-,A
-~~
LEAF
TOBACCO
ManulaO Ul vii.:>,
'

SOLE AGENT FOR

0 And whol-le dealer in Domestic and Imported Segars, Sad, Bdarwood and . _ . . _

:a. r.

B. F. Bw!!!b~!FIN& co., r:~ii;iARDT

commi~~~A:e~h'~,!; ~~c~;

Bal&lmore. ,

No. as Soalk·•&.,

.LlNI&"UIIMO•

enry esu n

Tobacco Commission Mercnants,

U. 8, BONDED W ABlllliOUllll.

BALTIMORE.

B,P,~JIBARD 6 6 WATU-8'1'.,

IVIich.ipUl Pine-Cut Chewins Tobacco,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WK. J.., BOYD.

90 1: 9ll Bouth Cha.rles-street,

PHILADELPHIA.

·Tobacco

•

AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

~a;m•.coo
WAREHOUSE,
No. 336llarket-st., and Nos. 9 and 11 South Fourth-St., I

Pipe~~, and

tO

Deutscher Rauchtabak,

OR~~ ~

ua

WM. A. BOYD &. CO.,
)f.caf anh !ittnnfarlnrth ~abact.Q

_F. B. BISCHOFF'S,

----------------~~~~~~~~--~----------------- ,

K.

l. II. JIGLIOL

.um auoolla80•

- . . :uJRD'4ftllltD

No 31 N. Water-st. &. No. 30 N. Delaware-ave., Philadelphia.

r

•. WOLVli'QTOI!:

1\\cNe\'\:~\'\.\o:;,.

c.

P. W. FELGil\TER,

.::>

J .. KlNSEY. :!'A Y

~·

H

D. HIEATT, OHAS. BODM.A.Nli,

G:. BRASHEARS

Dlr"ct lmpor\PrS or t ho Sooorlor brlLildl FLO,
nnd lil'l.[ y 11 Llco~lco PIL•te. F vr •ale, In toto tc
suit buyt:ra, 1n lJouJ, or rluty 11aitl.

21 •• Calvert-st., Baltlmoce.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
-

., ox~m\.'b•.;\.oX\.

Bnuffio, Pipe~~, etc.,

PHILADELPHIA.

·

O.liLY 8ALI!8 a~,.!.OCTlON U11 ''" PRIVATB 8.I.LI •
1DGDilA, .IN'l'UCKY, lllDIEJ_~ Hl8801.f1U f
AND OHIO TOBAUUVOI.

&. UJ.SUA.81.

BAl. THVIORE, 'MD.,

- •mucouau.s or

»m•um
Ba't'llll and Co11.nect!cut.
LM!, Brnoldng Tobacco,

oo..

ANK

11 OJIEAPSIDE,

Manufactured Tobacco,

'

137 South Tenth Street,

I

DDD

'

MANUFAOTURER OF OIGARS

OOMMISSIOlf MEBCH.um AND JOBBKES IN

JOBN T. BULLIV.l!f,

N01o 67 69, 61, & 63 Front & 62 64, & 66
Water bet. Vine & Walnut Streets,

. F. L. BRAUNS & CO.:

G. S. WATTS " CO.,

THW.ROT~

W: 0. IIORIDB.-

a..;....,

a B. IIIAIIKL.UfD,

rnspection&Leaffobacco Warelonse

..u.

.J.nn:s B. CADY

llENRt BESUDB'I!r,
JOAN L ROBBI!f!\
H . B. OARPBNTJ:B;
0. A. MoLAtTGBLI!f; •

BODMANN'S

For the Sale of Manufactured and Leaf To'ba.ooo, Cig~ etc.

WM. EISENLOHR,

States Bonded Warehouse.

• )I

lOBL BAJI;Ell,
r. A. PBAOUE,
JOHN '1. JOII!I'IION,
'If. .11(. DAT.i!l»AN,

IU.Ktln L YOUI!.TEB, &cr~.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

C!P"' D"P't for K. Wllbu tel Co.'a !:Baltimore
llmoking To--.

I

JoHf/~f,~~~:a.

1L 0. BltUCII,

,A.LTDIORE,

V\\:\.\a.G.e.\\'-\\:\.a.,

estic and Imported Segars.

t#OO,GOO

fire and Marine Rllh ta.ten at ea.rrent rate..

'~~~~~~.
Manufactured Tr'obacco l@llB4~tG®
NO. 207 RACE-STREET,
I

C.PITAL,

-fi. DE FORD&! CO.,

SOUTH -0-.:A.Y·ST.,

E. L. WITTHAUS,

IN

COMPAaY

AND MARINE IN8Uit.ANCK

JllN~i.

347 and 349 Ma.in·street,
All CJrders from abroad caierully aecuted •' &he loweat

BUFF.I.LO. N.Y.

mauufactarlng prices.

::.

WM. P. WALLACE, ;i

SYRACUSE .ADVJRTISEII:Bl!ITS.

<

JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

Manufact.UTeT' or aU grade• of Cigars.

~ . Manur.ctared

= &mplea IODI
WHOLES4.LE
w th •
•:;>l! upon,oollcllo.t.loJ!..

~

Clgan

and l.&belled to order at loweel
RATES.

tr•~e a' wbol.,•le prlots

Otlice and

sampl~

ronm•,

=
4!!

WholM&le DealmJ in

cII:

Seed Leaf, and SDanish Tobacco, ctgarz,

::

B.& D.BENRIMO,I24 Water St., New-York.

BliUI'F, CUT AND PLUG TOBACCO, ETC.
No. 30 Weat Loulsiana ·atreet,
::;
JOSEPH BARTON, Syracuse, N. Y.
INDl'!IfAPOLlS,
IBDTANA.. ~
OPPOSITE U..V'JON DEPOT.

•

THE TOBACCO L E .A F.
1
~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~p=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~~~~======~T~B~E~G~R~O~W~T~H~o~o~~~E~W~
~
M;ILLS & RY ANT,
,. .., ~Y~o~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~
........
constantly advancing; above the Park, we :.re ·rrow to

a. LORU.I.ARD'S

P.' Gl~

wmrER

Tobaeoo Brokers & G.eneral Commissioo Merekants,

FOY
& EARLE. Managers,
•

85 .S outh W a.ter- street, Chicago, Ill.
.. - oemplete- . . _ _ ,
...... e&o.

aerer

~ LorUlar4'• Ooo.b-«nleWtllc, lhDoltl-a. l!laaft,

Olllce in Tobacco Exchange, Shookoe Slip, Richmond, Va.
bJ pe~~ntao!Do w .AUlD •· B:&&VEY, Jre•lden' or u.. N&lloDal B• nlr, llcll"aOild, Ta.;

-n·

J.UtD T&o:aus,
1r., l'.tlq; , !Ucbmond, Va.; 8. 0. ROBINSOltr, 1'reeldenl ot tiiB
lllallOilal llaak, lllcbmond, Va.; ~· H.
JDIIIINGEI. "oo., tel and 168 Malden· lane, New·York; • .._.... JOIIIII~ & 'l'li~N,l!S6 Pearl•~. Boston.
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" '16 TOBACCO WORKS."

118-98

norur.

C, T.lN

P. XKDBOIJ,

K.UII17&C'1"1111DII

o•

MURRAY& MASON,

. OliOIOE FINE OUT ""'O.......
HBrw..,lll""G
A liD

UWUP'J.O'IUliBa

Jmokiug m,bacrlll,
No. 14 Soutb

Nos. 22 & 24 Mtchlgan-av., Chicago, Ill,

S. STEPHENSON,
AID ~AC'rtJ&DI

·--

KANSAS OITY TOBAOOO WORKS.

ILLINOIS.

.U~UI'r 1'0& Plt:ODUCEM

DI'J.LDS rN .ALL EIBDS OP.

Chewing and Smoking Toba.coo,

Woter-~treet,

CHICAGO,

4D

JL P. M'OORKJCL

•• C. tAJPP.

M, C. C.i.NTWBLL.

CANTWELL,ACTU••u
TRIPPor & CO.,

o•

JUJrtfF

L6rJ; Me.nufactured Toba()co, and Cigars. Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco,

CJIGABS, SNUF'F', ETCJ,

EXCLUSIVELY COl!lliiUBBI<?N.

Oflloe, West Side Main-at., between 6th and 6th,

oalee antl Warehouse, No. 13 Dearlllll'II•St.,
:p, O,BOX 881
CJHIOA.GO, ILL.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

•

.l"AUTOIIY IN Jl'GEE'S ADDITION.

O.....tgameDio ooUcltecl. ,

BART.PORD .ADV.ERTISElllENTS.
BOSTON ADVBRTISEIUNTS,
A. DB J.Dti'W',

L 8ALOIIOlf.

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,

A. R. MITCHELL,
GJ:!!iZJUL DEPO'l' }'OR

P. eSt G. LORILLARD'S

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,
.._m
C X Q. .A R. &i

-TOBACCOS
AND SNUFFS.
r
L:c
•

>

<:.

•

JUlfUJ'.Acrut•u or

Dtiua Ill

IMported and Domestio Cigars.

35 yentral·etreet.
B()STON,

ooR~

No. 6 Asyl=n·street. near Mai

B.Aa~nu,

.

MASS. J

FISHER & co.,
rosacco caowsaat
Commission Merchants, Commission Warehouse,
I

H. B. WILCOX

23 CENTRAL WHARF,
F'lu.Nms"F'rsmm,

BOSTON.

~~::~:~.=:

'

GEO. T. WATERMAN & CO.,

RAB.TJ'OB.B, Conn.

ilD BllOD.R IX

T NO0 15 8CEliTlL\L
A CWli:AJLF
C 0 ,
.

•

•• L ..~.

.... a.

88-68

L. B. BA..AI!I.

l'... B.UI

a:osToN.

DEAU88 IR .

·

CONN. SEED- LEAF TOBACC
.

J.BD . . . . .

s

OP

.l""'t
'Y .I'""U.
~.,.., ~

•

!18!1 Mafn-Srred,

roDD.

JI.&BTFOBD,

(JONN,

D. W. KIN
AGENT,

Seedleaf Tobau::K:o~
1ll4 STATE • 8TitEI!tt,

'-s.-~____H_artf1_ord, Con.n~

H.&. Z. K. PEASE,

F. B. BRACKETT & CO.,
TE
AS
_..,_
...

IIIALJIIIl

14 CENTRAL WliARP,

Seed-leaf
Tobacco,
a.
and ~ State-sti-eet,

A. A. ECKLEY,
4ronuniJ1~tiou ~nthaut.

LEAF AND M!NUFACTURED

GEO:RG;F; B.. BARNES,
Connecticut 8eeci•Leaf

TOBACCO,

TOB.&COO.
NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF, ·

No 238 State-.trMt,

_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _B
_:<:_
>~
S-'1'
_0
-'-'-N
--'.
D. .l& S. B&OWLf,

1.&8. &&OWN 1 JR.

EDW"D. S GOULI'l'OM:,

D. S. BB.OWJI & CO,.,
-TaS.llla,.,OJMlUDS.u.aam
Leaf and Manufaotured

TOBACCOt

llAV.lJJ.l l'.BilfOIPE. ABD DOJD!S'liO OIG.lBB.
11-..m and Briar Pipet, ud 8mookero' Alilclol
e.-aly, Exclaot.dy Wbolll&le.

H&BTF'eBD,

()Ol'fllf.

L .. OATMAN.,
D:U.LD 1•

t ! Ar l rD lB A~ ~ @l.
ALL KINDS OF . OIGARB,
212 State-street,

11 and SJ Droad..sree&, . . . . . . .

U.TJ'OIUI, COlfB.

J. W. llcELB.OY,

~JOSEPH

TOBAOOO BJOI£B

8. WOODRUFF,
IIULD D1

.

Connecticut Seed-leaf

'TOBACCO,

U BROAD STREET, BOSTON.

J!Jo. 1183 8aY-atreet,
HAaTli'OR.D, (JONN,

H. SMITH & CO., )

r

~0~.

J[A,B'170BD,

Be-8T~I.

39-64

J. D. BURNHAM & CO.,

~ommissi.on. merclian.ts

Connecticut Seed -Leaf Tolacco, 'Po&ucco. $n.uff, ·tutrl ~~ars, .
NO.

2D HAMPDEN-STREET,

Hnsn•u Sl<mr, l
J . F. Bmw.Eu.. I

(0:}-.1 20)

We make" epeelally of P. 4 G. LOB.ILLARD'8 CELEBlU.TBD

Sprta.:ft.eld, ll[aes.

11. KIJIOI!LBY.

8UI&I 1!1d'I'IL

L . KI ~GSLEY &
1'\,

C O.,

UIPORTAR8 011'

HAVA NA

CI&.ARS,

lUNUWACTORJ:RS .AND J>llALD8 Ill' DO-..no,

uoJilDOTIClJ'l'" BZZD·LE.AP

bacoo Warehouse,
159 and 161 oainmerce-street,
HARTFORD, COliN.

!opUJer with a 1enerut aeoortmenl o>f Plpeo &n4
llaH*en' £rtlclea.

Partleular allentlon paid lo \he purcbaae, p&cldlll, &104
curing cf new leaf on commt.lon.

D. M. SEYMOUR.

Bo. 9 Wesmnnatv·ltraet, Proviiiemce, B.. L

.G

_;;

~ •

w

GRAVES

'

TOD&CJCJOS AND SNUF'JI'S,

Where m&J always be found a bll ~nd complete .took
freob from tbelr - . y ,

.U.SO DIALDS l1t

·. 1'1UG and OUT TOBAIDOO!f,

BISSON

&. HATHAWAY,

Packel'tl aad Dealers In

'

Flh~ co;::;;;,~~~ Seed-Leaf Connecticut Seed Leaf
"'ft CCO
-O~A>
T
.
t

. TOB:A-000,
Street~

t)

134 Ma1n

HARTFORD, OONN.

Da nbu!Y, Connecticut.
.Cir"_Now_on_lland 208 Cllel crop '6& IIDd 'llll [109-121

R. A. CHAPMAN,

li&-ltiS.

J. SIGNOR,
IIIIOWD

.IJIJ) ~

Dl

r.I.DUII.lliJ>DULI&Q

See~a£ TohaccD~ Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,
_ElST JlARTFOBD,CO.NN.

•

.

EAST HARTFORD; CONN.
13r All onlera attended. to with

»

increase ofpopulatiOA.
1

r.

- - - - -.. --..~----

OOVERNHENT SEJZO:aB 011' A. TOBA.OOO BOlJSB
AT R CBEST:I:a
I
Q
•
For the pa~t day or two rumon hal'e been circui.ating in the city that the United 8t&tee Government,
through its officials here, had d~ alraed upon the

~~~~.a~ly th:b~oz!:e, n;~":c;:~:z~rs: ~:::~~~J~~ ~o~:a:r:rwt~:m~hs. };;!~tc.,;n~~ :~

LONC JAQK,

·

CAllOLiliiE col1KTY,

....,.....,...,.,.G-ER. c:tb CO

cllai~·

.e

as

w.

J.

w.

CARROLL,

J. A. R 0 BINS 0 N

McCORKLE &:· BOWMAN,

w. P. ELAM co.,

co., l!tommi.G.si.on IJtttbanttj

iel, Litchfteld

(7

as

TOBACCO BROKERS,

'CURle

0 VIRAL'L,

...

Leaf

and

Cigars

PLUC TOBACCO,

C. & R. DORMITZEft I CO.,

EDWD. B. BOOTH,

Ill

CONNECTICUT

'r 0 BA C C-G6 J

ad an ce, which will be more astonishing

THOMAS J. HARDGROVE,

Me

HAAS BROTHERS,

0 0 · - - liiEB08U'J.',

Q.:J. 'l'.lf.4TUIJU,

I.

Nos. 169and 171 P'ront•st.,

Jo"" N . FtsliER.

sec a ra.pi

~-:se:,1 ~ ha~h:fiv!a~~:.t~c:~ll~:~~~;~;ath!

Union Plu.

1!. tl. MU&JU.Y\late of Van Horn, lllurra;r 4 Co.
MUL IIAIOB, ue of Walt & Muon.

CASH VAN HORN &: CO.,

iutpresting

~~

. I

.

36 ·soUTH WATER-ST., CHIOAOO.
cm:IO.A.GO, ILL.

·

n x r•H STRAIGHT cuT,

'fuL'fJ:a, Vu Bollll & Co. , QODOY, lit..

follow~

now do, and all the mercantile let
Ned were
ball. A st~~otement of facta, 811 expeeted w be proved
less in number, in one year, t.han the aggregate reby the .Government,. has been furnished us. In July,
ATAKIA
DICTATOR,
ceived by some three Ol' four of our·largest hquses at
1865, the Government claimed that there was due them
lK~~"''loWER,
n~:~~~A l'B.mK,
the present time.
•
from Suggett & Kimball .10,000 intema rcivmue tax,
FACTORY: Nn. 14 Flf&cenll>..,.trcet, IUcbmond Va.
Our Post-office which .has never been more satisfacbut the firm was allowed time in which to make pay- ·
osrOT AND P&ll'ICIPAL o~·ncE' No. '7 8 wmaa . . .Jreet, New-York.
torily managed than at the present time, now employs
ment. At that time Richard .Ketcbum was appointed
:JII•"tab1:l•hed., 1888.
over five hundred clerks, and four large-sized four-horse
Government Inspector of Tobacco for this dis~rict, and
wagons cany the mails fi·om the office to the railroads.
it is claimed tllat he connived with the nrin to "-rub
TobaCCO Pacto~.
The average weight of these mails ~s, daily, over sixty
out," as it is called, this indebtedness at the rate of
tons. Last week one Ew·opean-steamer mail took from
$2,000 011 $3,000 per month, the books of both . partie.s
the New York post-office seventy-nine thousand letters
being made to agree, so that the Governmellt would
Only sncceMOr to TBOJU.a .- a. BABJ18'1WVJ:,
-and the mail for Havana took over eight thousand.
not be apt to detect the fraud. It ie also stated th~t
)lanuracturer ana Owner of the !ollowlllg Celebrated Brap.d• or Virginia Plug Tobaccos:
The circulation of the Independent required last week
t.he monthly sales of the house were reported at a
DUIK.
LIGH>J:.
two hundred and fo:.:ty United States mail bags. The
much lower figure than they 1·eally were, Ketchum
I'M 1Jest,
• Pe<UJh
81oeet :JCo•eJ Bao.., Bl.ghl.
il
kn '
h
h
fr d l
d h
.
Indispensable
ward'
Tm-letu,
l'!Jleplla,.t.
venerable Mr. Dunn, who catried tne entire ma· ·under
owmg t at t ey were au u ent, an
e .receivmg a
Twin .Brothet·~, w. B~r1·ow.
Atnbt·ooia,
his arm fortr years ago, is now eighty years of age,
certain per-centage on the deficiency. In August last
MAIN STREET, . between 26th and 28th,
RICHMOND, ·VA.
and still actlve in the offiee, and is looked upon as
Ketchum was removed, and Otis Cole, formerly book~,...,..
its fatl1er.
keeper for Snggett & Kimball, appoiu'tea in lii~ place.
• ~ · ·'-.,.. .._, ~-,.
.,
Forty years ago the sales of all the American
Ml·. Cole, suspecting something wrong, at once set to
CiJ@RB
QlDl. JllQJI"e~@ID:CM&
goods m this market were less, iu the aggregate, than
work to ferret out the matter, and the result was that a
AND AGENTS FOR THE SALE o
the amotmt now sold by any one of se01erallarge comfew days since the tobacco house and boob were seized
HEWINI &r, SMOKING TOBACCOS
mission houses, iu the .same length oftime. Fot·merly,
by the Collector of Internal R!)venue, and to-day an
LYNCH I URI MANUFACTURED C
·
·
'
'his class of houses depen,de~ upon banks for disinventory is being taken of the esta)lishment. Yester1 Main Street~ Lynchburg~ Va.
counts. ~ow, the lar~e c~ital ther employ, their
day, J\lr. Kimball was arrested by Deputy United
Parties wlohing to buy will find sample boxes at our store, a nd will be Atteaded to &DJ of thelllctorles when
high. position,
str~Mtig notes they receive for
States Marshal Keeney, and taken before Unite"d
<lcelred. Partles ordering will pleaoe deocrill<i grades
wanted •• near as tbey 01111 ' aad we will give them our
sales, make it necessary for the banks to .send to them
States Commissioner Clark. He was admitted to bail
beol judgment ln aelect;IODl!.
•
h
f '"
fi
'
fur pa er.
·
m t e sum o .,3,000 or exammation to-day. H.ufufl
There is now a large 's upply of a pita!, formerly unKeeler, Esq., became his bondsman. The amotmt claimJOHN
STONE,
known-and greater, probably, than that of our banks
ed due the Government from Mr. Kimball is about
Bole Jbllufacturer of the Famous and World· 193 Main-street, Lynchburg, Ya..
- in the hands of our retired merchants, whose residences
$20,000. Mr. Ketchum is aooJised of, balling received:
l!ellOWneld Braads or Virginia Smoking Tobaccos)
DZ.U.U L•
surround the city within a circuit of say fifty miles,
about, $3,000 for his complicity in the matter.
LON£ JA.CK and BROWft DICK.
VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
_wlw come in town once or twice a week, and rely upon
In addition to. this, it is stated tJJat the sales of the
Also Manufacturer of tbe following CIIOIC.a
. . .ruaetory, llhll ...,...
these ll\rge houses to -(nrnish them their bills receivable· house through pedlers and to the retail \rade of this
Drands ot PLtrG:
-fer iu estnient. This amo\lD'$ is greatly increased by
city has not been accotmted for to the Government. It
LYNCHBURG, VA.
\WElT SORGtl'r.BR, CRANBIIRltY, riEDKONT, GOLDEN
the capital of larg~fOi·eign houses, whose members live
is not claimed that Mr. Ketchum knew anything n.bout
Orclers'*J>eetf1111)' ooHc!ted 111d promptly attended to.
lti'a
ll.t.B, and otbe<a.
he~e, _!ind by $[lt of b~n}o.~ in t~e interi?r and in ot~er
tbis.-[Rochester U.nion, Nov. 8.
W. L. BoW>UN.
s. M. 1lCCo11KL11.
StateJs which keep a large ;tloatmg cap1tal here for mEXAUTNATION oF THB .AO<JUSEJ).
~
v.estm~nt-'the·aggregate-lnaking
om·
merchants
almost
The
examination
of Wm. S. Kimball .before U. S.
t
J'IIANUFACJTVaBB OF,
ill<:lerenclent of l<ll)al "!;lank&.
.
Commissioner Clark, 01,1. the charge of Qefraudi!Jg the
JIJ\NUF'A.<7rVRBB.~ OF
' THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:OF~
Indeed, the_tho~d1 streams of capital1lowing into
Government, was adjourned this noon until Tuesday
t!le city; have c~~e~ 1llt Qurront ?f finaJ.lCial operanext. The main witness sworn in the tru.e was. Rich- VIBGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
OHOIC:E BRANDS OF VIRGINIA
ard Ketclmm. We can only give a brief report of his
tlOnf!, and the oomq>at1on of a bank d1rector IS comparaINDIAN QUEEN, aml
. ()h ewing - d Smoklnll' Tobaceol!i,
tively gone. One of the-pldest dry-goods commission
testimony. He states that ill April, 1865, he was apJOCKEY CLUB.
pointed tobacco inspector for the Twenty-eighth coli eo :
men recently declared that he had JU()I'C work thirty
LYNCHBURG, VA.
years a.go in selling on . eigfit months' credit one tho us- . tion district. He maae his head-quarters at tlt,e store
Manufactory;S eventh Street,
and dollars wot·th of goods ~han in selling :fifty thouof Suggett, & Kimball. Soon after eu.teri
upon the
LYNCHBURG, VA.
&
sand d ollars now for cash. This change can only be
duties of his office e had a conver · n • Mr. Bugunderstood by lookiug at Chicago, where the dry-goods
gett in regard
to how they could defi·a\ d ibe Goven:.~
&
houses are selling six millions dollars worth of dq
,rneut. Mi·. Ketchum s&ys c do~s '1\ot Temcmber
(81lccea110r• to McDatliel & Irby ,)
AND
•
goods a year. In all tbe ls.1'ge Western citie wbolesal
whether he first made the suggestio ; q,o ~h. Suggett-.
General CollUllis!l1on Merchants,
houses arc e~tabli8hed, any one of which is sellin~ more
It was then agreed that in could be done in thil! way:
Ko. 1G B•·idoe St-J·eet,
125 Syca1nore Street,
goods than fiye merchants in Now Y Q!it old in the agKetchum would repm't the sale of _a lot of tobacco,
L1:NCIIBURG, VIRGINI:A.,
PETERSEVRG, VA . ,
gregate thirty years ago. ,...
·
say of the weight of eight hund
poundH o.t seven
' ill pAy rn.-l;lcular • J'l"lou the .ale and purchase of R espectfnll.r solicit Consignments and Orders generally.
The change in busine shows th powm· of Now
hundrell pounds, and one-third of th tax on the defi.
York. One of our large houses h~d iwo thousand
Jlllt.n'llla!Dt1lred 1
. iwr, and Leaf Tob
cos; ..
Te"'l'IIIS""","'lli:""""P""'r"'cen""""t............................,.....,..,.......
ciency he w.as .to have, and Suggett & Kimball twoFLOU.B, GRAIN, AND
cases of prints of one kind. The morning's mail
thirds. .Another confere~ce, wa13 ad b!ltween Mr.
Country Prod·u ce Gener ,t lly• ST. LOUlB .A)VIRTIIEHBN'IS
brought letters requesting the firm to reducll the price
Ketchtun and Mr. Suggett, when the deta1Is were more
L J. CLARit.
J. '1'. O'Hffi.ALL.
till they coulcl command purchasers. Before night this
fully agreed upon. At the third meeting Mr. "Kimball
LOUIS ADVERTISEMENT~.
entire parcel had been sold, by telegraph, to the whole- · was.present. The agreement was f;oithfully carried out
&
~trte
me1·cb::mts-in the Western cities, and in five or six
by both parties, Mr. Ketchum receiving his share of .
._
J). BDJlDIO,
J<l8UII B.lJI.TOlf,
General Commission :Merchantn
davs tli.Q goods were in th !mds of the Western puTthe allegetl fbud from the firm. The :firBt money he
J. D Jo:t.ANOf.A.CITtJa'lh Of" ,.nA
ii:'W~~ ;Bt,o~ ~~;Aoool~ouSi
chasers by e:xpt-ess. l\Ierchandise can now be sent
receivell was one-third of $450, the amount of the tax
CHOICEST BRANDS OJ l!I!lSOURI
fi·om ew Y ~Jrk to Orftaha, a. distance of three thous~
011 the cleficicncy in sales u_p to that, date. _. Ia.tters
NRiliiO, BARTON & CO.,
and miles, in les~ time than was formerly required to
went on in this way until the fa1l o:(' 1866, when, Mr.
'W'BOLES.U.B DEALZRS l::f
rea<:h Albany.
Ketchum says, the amo.n nt (lne \he Governml!llt was
No. 113 Washington-avenue. r"'
Tobacc~
Tt\.e largest houses m the South and West now gen$15,000. About that tune two Government inspectors
II~. LOClllll, ~
7~~
JllloklDllr aliA ()b41W1Dir Tobarco. a.aaaaJ
from Bnft}llo <"'arne here to look after t8hawo frauds.
erally lmV<> reei<l nt ~rtn<>l'll "here. Rome t.hr(Ce years
llblda oC 8moken• .&rUel~
ago store rents rose twenty-five per cent. in one week,
They did not discover any, llut t~lm....,a - Ko. T Sooith llaln-at., Bt. Louill, Xo.
in oonsequence of the rush of new hou!!Cs established
him, and memorandums of e cl~cienees tha he bad
~.-A. li:D ...,.-;t;;;;;-1 of hi>IIJ <Ho<IL...A:J
in New York as branches of large concerns in Boston,
kellt up to that tim he bl necl.
'
1p
Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc., and the continued into August, 1867, when- he resigne , the amount of dencrease has kept store rents advancing evQf since.
ciencies ha.tl reached $1-9,00(), and he hnd r~ ·ved as
Wh~re is all this enterprise and capital to be accomhis share \114,000, as neaT as he ca.n· remember. The
'5mokln( & Che,1'1u,;; 'l'oba<·...-·, .
moclated with stores and re~idences? In general terms,
mo~ey, he says, was paid him g.e.nerally by Mr. Kim
ll'o. 25 Iorth Beeoad atrMt;
·and All IUndll of' Smnkt-r.every house is occupied; every hotel and boardingb:~lL :Mr. Ketchum produced l lil'l inspection books, but,
ST, LOUIS, lJio,
Arttcle~,
house is full, at their own ptices--aud stores are all achow far they go o OOlT&boratc him we did no'Jt ascerIWtleltlar lltentlon pven to the !ale ofClotton, Tobacco,
:UO J!Jortb Beoond 8,., cur Vhu• B~ ..
Llcorloo-;1kmp, l'lour, Bacon, eta.
U-126
cupied and even rented before they can be finished.
tain. He allege~ that one of hi booke was manipu·
1ft
8'1'. J,OTTIQ VO
Nearly all desirable lots. for residences so nth of the
h>ted by the firm when he w _ ot pre
l[ound City Tobacco W ork": .
Central Park are taken up; Union Square is tm-ned into
On his cross-examilra.ti.on
. Ketclw
t
u at in
st9res, and Madison Squat-e will soon be wanted for the
the year 1822 b.e waR sent to State Pril!<ln from Orange
same purpose. Take twenty-five lots on Fifth avenue
county, ueing convictetl of stealing money._ .He says
....,..-u.a-..u. ..
below the Park out of the market, and the pi·ice would
be won the money by gambling with a~o.~ ID«n, who
Btanuf!Ufurtb «.:.alwc.a,
aclvance one-third ill one month. On ·Central Park,
accused him of steahng it :mel procure hls oouvi0tion.
Chewing, & SmokinG
•
.I.LIOIWIIII'....,.,.. •
many lots are alea.dy taken for th~ use of non-residents
H e was parclonccl from the prism1, a.nd s~ 'Rently
DOMESTIC,
· Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,
for their future homes. As soon as one-half of these lots
carried on the tobacco business ·
· "ty. ·
e also
.I.JI1I DIPO&t'D or
II•• lql'Jor* Seeoa• StJ·cet,
are
sold
for
improvement,
the
other
half
'viii
look
said
that
nig\ot
before
last
he
wag
calh>d
to
the
Of.ice
of
HAVANA SEGARS.
cheaper at $50,000 than they now appear at $20,000.
the Co1lcctor of Internal Revenue, and there lJl(, Mr.
111
ST. LOUIS, MO.
M North Bccond street.
M-It
ST. LOUI8, 11'110.
The price oflots is no object to a man who can count
Allen, tliC Collector, and :Mr. Sngget!. !h-. Allrn acv. Gr..lSWOIA
L IL (lal¥. ---~-----------his p1·operty by millions ancl l1is yearly income by huncused him of having defrauded the Government., and of
dred-s of thousands.
having connivecl with :Mr. Kimba.H ful' the same purr
Forty years ago u.lmost all the men in this city suppose. He says he ocnicd the charge ~t fin~t, qut Jearn- .
~{Jtdgu
~omt~tit
DEALEIIS IN
posed. to ·bc worth one hundred thousand dollars cot1lcl
mg that :Mr. Suggett bad made a statement implicating
be .counted; now no one can CO\Ult tbosc snppose(l to be
him and 1\h·. Kimball, he thought it best to make a:conworth a million-lel}ving out the large overgrown esfession, aml did so.
A.uatin A lfntoa .. ~.!~ llllflleld brand of
CIO.'IB.S, pIP l~!ii, cu.,
:tates of three, ftve, te:o, fifteen~ twenty, ::mel even sixty
This is the substance of hi~:~ t4ll>timony. - It 18 daim~ milLions of clDll:trs. This increase of wealth requires an
by the clefence that :oo rclian
ee
d · Mr.
61i Nortlll'oartl-;t.~ St. JAils, Mo.
No. 81l N. Sooond St~ bet. O live & Loctla-t ,
14-99
inm,ea.sc
of
all
the
.cl.cg;mce
of
life.
1\Ien
have
in
twenty
Ketchum's
statement
is
ow
co
~
hov.i'Dg
him.
\ 1~
years iue1·eased t heir house rents from $500 to !1;2,500tot4laving once been convicted of crime. Mr. Kimball
F. B. SCHROEDER,
I. B. IDI'ITR,
.T. L CU'R.DV 1
S. Jo". 8MlTB
and the lnttc.t· is now as readily paid as was the former.
has his tlefence, and asks that publilrjudgment be susIUNUFA~UIIER •011
Indeed, the genemi wealth of tho city has increased as
pended in the matter Wltil such a· time n!' all the facts
much as the reJJts. .A n investment iu real .estate at the
appear.-Lruochester l_Tnion, Nov. 9.
present high prices, pays a better average mterest than
when prices were oue-third the present value. Prices
.A..."fl> lKPORTElt. 01'
.A.ND DIULEAB IV
BUSINESS CHANGES.
arc no object; provi.d ed the people have the ability to
HAVANA CIGARS,
NEw_
YoRK
C!TY.-Robert
L. Maitl:md & ()o,, Com.
meet
them.
An
American
will
freely
pay
five
dollars
Bo, 100.llolltl :l'outh..-.et, a 611 Jla1D.IItreet. No. ~08 Nonh PourUl•&reec, above Pine,
dissolved;
now
Robert
L.
Maitland,
style the same. '
for
a
dinner,
if
it
pleases
him,
sooper
than
fifty
cent:~
if
ST, LOUIS, liiO,
lJI
ST. LOUIS. •
·
Blakemore, Parker & Gray-J. W. -Gray retired;
it does not snit ; for, as a general rnlc, he considers
li'ACTOBY, Ull North Third atreet,
Bll-10'1
PHIUDI:LP HU..
now G. W. Blakemore and S. M. Parker; under style
comfort of more value thaa money.
of Blakemore, Parker & Co.
Our true policy is to ornament and improve the city.
H. 0. Go.um.rm.
J _ H. JoBll80•.
Connoly & Co., Tobacco-James M. Gardiner reT wentl millions of dollars can ba expcndecl above the
(8aceeuon to Puts .!: Otte),
Cooper Tobacco Works.
tired. .
Centra Park which, in the end, 'vill not cost the city
.IIU.• VF.lOTDJtB.B OP .A.LL KINDS • OF
GRAF!'LIN& JOHNSmi,
a cent. Such im11rovements will bring millions upon
BosTo:s.-Loring B. Barnes, Tebacco Broker-Fred.
Tobacco,
MANUI'ACTUnE'RS O.r
P.
Barnes admitted ; now Loring B. Barnes & Son.
of
dollars
into
the
city,
the
ta..
on
which.
will
millions
AND DB.!LER.'') JN
Fine-cut Chewing&. Smoking · more than pay the interest on thQ outlay. Americans
BaLTIMORE.-Rcinhardt & Loose, Tobacco and ComSElG-.A.Fl.S
mission, dissolved-H. Rcin.fiardt retired; now Conrad
nrc drawn to Paris by her improvements, and the money
lfll ®
£ lO crJ ®9
Alm
Loose; under style of C. Loose & Co.
they spend in that city tonc:Res the p\llsc of aU· the inP. 0., DAYTON, 0 .
CniCAGo. -J H. Brown & Co., Cigars aml Tobacco
dustry of the FJ·ench nation. New York can afl:'ord
Sole manufacturers of the celebrated brand Naiad
ChewlnJ.
to make herself as attractive as Paris, or as any other
dissolved; now J. W:.& Shipman Fox; nnder style of
413 North Third St., ·
J. W. Fox & Bro.
·
city in Europe. It is time to tum the tide, aml brin()'
.
ST. LOUIS, lJio.
Under the law of Congress donating
DETROIT.-K. C. Barker & Co., T obacco; uew firm
Europeans here to spend their uwney. Make om· city
OUR :PRINCIPAL BRAlfDS:
money to relieve sutl:ering in the Sottth, . :cttractive, and they will do so.
-K. C. Barli:er, general, and Charles Duch:fi·me, spe-1
ELDORADO, NATURAL LEAF, .. ...•..•....• . ... 9ln.
cial partner.
Nothing shows the increase of ]\1"ew York more than
NA.TcURAL LEAF, •...• . .....••...... . ......••• .•• 9 " $440,650 were distributed in ten States
EXCELSIOR POUNDS, •.•• •. ..• . .••........• . ...• _12" dming the five montl1s of its operation.
the cha:Qge in the nature of the business of our most res·
RocBESTJm, N. Y.-Suggett & Kimball, ma.nu facBANANA li'IG, ••.• ••.••..•...•... .. . .•. .•.....•.•
Georgia receivecl t he largest amount,
turers-l\Ir. Suggett retired; now W. S. Kimball.
pee table r eal-estate auctioneers. A few years ago Me_!lsrs.
~tJ~J'~h~::::::: :::::::: ::::·. :::·.:::·.:::::: :: '" $125,100; South CaroliJ1a the next,
A J. Bleecker & Co., Ludlow & Co., :Muller & Co., Wil74-Qg
$10 4,000; and Flo1·ida tl1e l cns t,~on ly
kins & Co., and others, had large auction sales cvet:;vfew
INTERNAL REVENUE SEI:61UREB.-A tobacco house in
BULKLEY'S STEAM DRYER $1,000.
days-in fact, almost every clay1 sales of from :fifty to
Hicks street, Brooklyn, ~hich was seized recently, was
The T~ular force in the D el)artment
two or three hundred lots at a. tune. Now they seldom
released by the Metropolitan Revenue Board on }i'ri.day
Wil! save ten to .twenty per cent. to Manufac·
of WaRhwgton, now commanded by
have a sale, :mel the lots disposed of are above the southlast, and again seized on Saturday last by ln~pcctor
turcrs, and dry wil.hout sho•t~ or crisping .
General Emoq, is considered inadeem end of the Central Pl:Lrk, nearly all the lots below h:wHarvey.
. It is adapted to cut.;, lumps, aud len f.
quate for the protection of the public
ing been built upon. The real-estate transactions of these
Inspector Lichtenheim, of the Tobacco Department,
Circulars free. Address
stores, and will be increased so that
fitms a1·e now probably much larg~r than at any fo1·mer
has recently brought to light a fraudulent. tl'n.noactbn
L. E. HOLDEN,
they may be ready for any emergency.
period, but. the sales are private} Large buyers and
in '3. cigar manufactory in Forsyth · street, wJlile the
No. ~ Caso•s "Butld.lng.
General Sherman on his arrival >vill
sellers leave the auction room to cpngrcgate in the realbooks of the concern were discovered in anothei· localClfweland, Ohio. probabiy take the command.
estate offices and negotiate in improved propeJ1.y.
ity. A partial examination of these led to the diHcovery
The national bank.notes issued during
that up to 1\fay, 1867, fraudulent returns of manufacAgain, within a few weeks large sales of lots have
the week were $80,330, and the total
ture had been made whereby t.he Government was the
been made by Mess1·s. A. J". Bleecker & Co., some miles
MANU.FACTUREB 0.1!'
amount to dat!l $304,367,97 1. From
loser to the amount of between $!1,000 and t\10,000.
fi·om the city, and at prices bi~heJhan lots could have
this is to be deduct'"!cl . the currency
been sold on Union Square thirty cars ago, which are
The case will undergo immediate and thorough ex aminareturned, including worn-out 110tes,
now worth nearly $100,000. It i the_wealth of New
tion.
.
,.lour Barrels, Molasses C asks, Water and
amounthtg to $5,084,745, leaving in acYork -which is building up an immense city all around
There is a .vague rumor floating about, which we ·
all other kinds of CASKS.
tual circulation at this date $299,283,AL80,
it. In eyery direction within :fifty miles, towns and
give for what it is worth th;;it a large consignment of
New Flour Barrels & Half Barrels, Staves, Heads, & Hoops. 230. The fractional qurrency redeemed
villages are springing up; and all re to be a part of
tobacco has been irregulaTly shipped and is now on its
and destro_yed during the week amoun,ts
A large supply constantly on band.
New York.
yray to this pmt. , The lns{>"Ct.01'8 are on the watch for
.
During the last thirty years we ave seen real estate - 1ts aJ>pearance,
Office, 64 Rutgers Sllp, ' New York • to $416,403. .

CREEN SCENE,

Plug Tobaccos,

The ·EIJening P06t gives the

account of the mercantile developm :-••
York:
Forty years a.go the P ..t-om.ee at he corner ofGa.rden and William 11treet s, in this city, employ,ed fiv@clerks, und~r the administratwu of General '"Bailies.
The mails lOl' the Southwest wel'e sent lly one man,
generally once or twice a. week; the m&il w~s so small
that the man carried it under his arm over the North
River to meet the mail~stage.s ou the N ew J eiJl<}Y side.
At that time the combined press of the city did not

coliunission and Forwardinl larchant,

D. CA TLIN,

Fine-Cut,

Leaf Tobacco &Cigarn,

N. :M. FALK,
ltaf anb .

88!~!!~!:1~! !_!.0.,
11. FRIEDMAN & CO.t
&
Qtigar.-,
,
AN~.!~A:!~!~oo.
Leaf Tobacco,
SMITH BROTHERS,

Plug Chewmg Tobacco, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
CIGARS, TOBACCO· PIPES, ETC.,

OTTE & DOBJIANN,
Plug

Jmnkiug lglqatt!O',

A. T. BRIGGS,

Tobacco Barrels,

rn

Queen

.

.

LEAF.

THE

8
IVBW YORK 81 A'NUFAC'TURB1l8.

B'BW YORK BROKERS.

LICORICE PASTE

Anhur Gillender & ·Co.,

W. G. ADAMS,

WALLIS &:. 00.

IOU UDEIIIOI. ll

Commission Agent, .
.&.sn aaoaa m

~

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacoo,
LICOJUCE, TONQUA liE.I..lll81 Etc.,
No. 64 WATER-STREET,

New-York,

w•. o.-.

GOODS FOBWABDED.

J. 8. GANS & SON,

111 CBDAR-STRBET,

.u~

H. W.A.TTS,'

THOMAS- 'H :oYT-& Co.)
I

IO. 88 W .AJ.L.STB.UT,

TOBACCONISTS.
b NP. 404 PEARL ,. ST~E'IT,
NEW-YOJUt,

DAVID O'~EILL & SON,

NEW• YOBK.

fine-Cut Chewing. and Smoking
· Tobacco, Snuff. .Cigars, and
Havana ·Sixes.

!168 Poeer• Blrelll~

L W. IWIHR1',

F. W. BECK -& CO.,

~

-

MANUFACTURERS~

2115 &: 217 G'I'UI.d·ltroet,
'Ml..lll orACI'11R.&Jt OP

PARIBE!., tdAO J)_.B eABTll, GROBBB HOJ.&.U,
DER, 'r.Alll\0 ROTHSCHILD.
Also the eelebra~ed · George Peabody" ~.
Jl), 1 d n.,{j ~(l,.ePnh~.

G, Z.,

THE CELEBRATED

M. BROCK,
lf.!JftnrACTUBI!Il 01' 1'lD ftXISl' Bft.A.M'Dil Or

PHHRLHSS

GODZ, W ALLTS A CO.,

IT-Ill

119 & ll 1 . . ...-WIHI.- ._

C:X:G-AR.&.

~. "GOBXO:O:O

s.acc'

EL RIFLE,

LEDERMAN BROS.,
Jmf

~

CO.,

110

'lOCJ Second St•.,

~

\ ·' Grand~

Cabinet,
Chimney-CNa •••

!o..&s

.

.

209

w

ATB~=~,. .a:

"Monroe Tobaooo Works."

'fRO.MAS HOYT & CO., New-York.

J. L. AD AM s

&

. JOS. Manul'actnreu
SEDLACZECK
& CO.,
of Fine Cnt '

I

:ll'uure'• Own.

I'CNildll.

"I

aa.ilor's Sol.aoe,

J'.ACTOIIY-ld Dltl&A'II'...,.._,.,

~

LUKE

.I.IT.~ H

Nos~~N;, ~7,:CnA;"D7li~L:.:o::: D,

=
..

LEAF

'l.'OBACCO,

from am

scHRo~~ ...&

79 & 81 WILLIAI\1-STRElilT:

....,.....,.. •rUle t~Ju.ewa.c eea.....,
te«aaauoc

•

BoN,

Havana Segars and Tobacco.
'

~~~Dew,

o• m

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,

DOMESTIC

rowosaso LlQUOatcs..
GIFFORD, SHERMAN

dfhtwin~

. NOTICE.
Un.erai&D..DI 4bat oar llnDda, PL.&JIBT &Del
aAILOK8t OftOIO!I, he...,._ 10 olooel71mltatecl
. . "' d-'.Ye _ , . . , llllt'!tMe, lo flilllre tbe paotage will

£.

..-1u1 oar ~e.

56-67

I

~moltin.g

PrincipoiBrand•• VIRGIN!.\ LEAP,Kll.LICKI!IIOK,
LILY, and BBitO OJ THE WEST,
M-118 '

II.Wl1r~muaaa 01

A. Goetze & Bro

2 •1' 1 219. A;-i~l Wnshlngton-st., cor. Barelay,

NEW•YORK.

~nrl or Light and Dark Work, Lump, T wist, and Roll To-

M. WESTHEIM & CO.,

IJ

NEW-YORK.

.J.rc,,,

Neppe~han Tobacco Works,

......
I lie ('e1Tcbrn.tcd

MANHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS,
Boa.
and 185 Duane-atreet,
NEW·YORX.
·r

183
A, ·H, MICKLE & SONS,
avccassoas

TO

Gr&nu~,

SMOlllNG 'I'OD.lCCO.

O:t• ndl). rd,

D Smoking,

Spa.nlah.

lllxtr&C Bmoklcg,

l'ala nct,
'"•<uc-, Savory,
;:,,,•.r•disb,

oilier

11reneh, IIOd
l'ooncy8moklog,
Tobacoo.

Loog StnOklng,
No. 18moklog,
S N U F' P ,

son.

JOSEPH MAYER &

IU1<<'FOI'n&BBs r qu. s:INOB Ol

S E G .A. R S •

CUT TOBACCO

Leaf & Manufactured Tob&ooo,

.

NU
~NDFF

8.1.:

'

'

NEW-YORK.

ww "·'' m r....

GliO.JUIICUJI.

BDW'DR.UWR<NC..

WM. McCAFFIL,
IUCCKSSOB 1'0

Chichester·
& Co.,
Sl BOWERY, NEW-YORK,

Leaf Tobaoco·& .Segars.

·-D
...,

~

1'0 GravterotJtJ'eet,.....,
New•Orlea-, ....

·

~.~·~~~~.~o~:·;;~~~o':.,~"YYc:;:'i,!\~"~~~~~u;~,"~~~~·~

'"~,:.~<.~~,~~~kln~r'l'obaceoof all • kinda,asalloaaoodcol·
ll'c> ;..n, r "·""Y An.k;..,..,
t' . . .

amio.II'IOa.

f ine-cut Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCOS,
213 & 215 Duane-St., New-York.
0..a C•.IIBa......., B&o.IDI : ' llnlTDl, CURIIENO!',
OOJ.D:ut l!hL.
80-W

R, S LATQ'D'D,..

\j(rl~~D~ fi. ~ ~ ~!
\!J ~ ~ ~ '@ ~ ~t

Ni}<;, HoO Pearl-st. & 106 Water«.
( Ne:u Wa.U-11t.reet .)
•• rw.vnol!'

'

oo.,

a.ua-

.UD

SMOKERS' ARTICLES GENERALLY,
69 Liberty St., New-York,
M, AI:t.yer, f11rmerly wlth WM . DEl!t7TII & Co.

CAU UTASSY,

Water-•tnet,

:W~';;'b;';;;·n.

86-00

..:..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

M. H. LEvm,

D 1
uo oa.u.a,. •u. .....,..,.
LEAF T OB A C C 0,

182 PEARL·ST, near Wall-st.,
ftEW·YORK.

-Ill

MILa.-

nm ca.Da.&RD BUlii:IB

s•GARS,

IIEW·YOIIK.

Meerschaum and B.r iar Pipes

Importer ol 1111 kinds ol

No. 15 CEDAR-STREET,
NEW... Y Qll:\£<.,

Dol£ • Dol£ .A. Y'

..

:m El. •

Ma.D.ut'noturer & 'Whole-le Dealer
.

lonig·t nttb 3'1lomts'ic OLigars
~·

AIID L.A: TOBACCO,

Alii, OIIEWIIIG AID SJIOXIJ'G TOBACCOS,
:~~•o.

G8 AVENUE C,
1'1TEW YORJt,

_

lit

NEW-YORK
and BREMEN
r.TEA.'.I'II8HIP COMPA.l'IY. '
0 :&: li!I.A..'JP ::m-

X..

:II:-

:m.

STEAM TO BREMEN,
VIA.

~be

SOUTHAlY.lPTO'N'.

well·kno1m Un!sed States Mall Stenrue110,

WESTEllN ME'l'BOPOLIS,

June15 and 29,
Sept. 1 and ~i,

BBIJIIBWOOD, LAVA,

I

.July 13 mHI '1·i,

Oci. 6 Md 1g,

I

Clay and China Pipes, Segar Tubes, • ror rrclghl and l>••se apply to
'foil.- Peuhll, Bepr C..., tt..
8moken' Betl, Bogar Stands, .&.h &nd llatoh Boxes, Oa.rd
Basket., etc., etc. ,
96 WILLIAJl-BT,, up Main, near lllaldea·lane, N.Y.
A!reata for J. KOma ,t Bolls, Germa.nr, Manufacturers of
11h101

~omEN

& slE!'BES,

IJ!POIITBI\9

or

Meerschaum& Briarwood
PIPES.
51 :MAIDEN LANE,
NEW•YOBK.

Aug. 10 and 24,

~Ot'.

2 nod lG.

V. PREClflT, (kncrnl Fat:!lcu ~ct' A~enl.
ISAAC T.AYLOR, Pres., 40 l}roWway, _Ne\o-York

L. ,J,
~~~~· Pearl.

BA'liiB~

Street. New Yorko
M•ltCHANT IN

Leaf and llanufactured Tobaooo
-~rr.

N A 'THAN &
OO.,
London, En•tand,
And Agencies in Liverpool, Bristol, & Brltlab. Coloniee.
~Consignments Received and Advance• made. ~ .

CICAR AND CICARETTE

FOB. SALE,

ROLLER AND 'W'.RAPP ER.

T 0 (2) ,PEASE'S

MBEUSCIIAUM AND IlnJAI

.

',·

Buckeye Tobacco Cutters,

Pipes,

.MA.NUF ACTURED BY

HOGLD & GRAFFLIB,
DAYTON, OHIO,

20 LIBERTY·ST:RlmT, E.EW-YOR4:.

.A.nd comprising all the latest improvements,
nearly new,· :and in complete running order.

PATENT.

CHOICE SEGARS

..

'

SEGARS,
I.ND DIIJ.LJI:r.s 1M
LEAF TOBACCO,

78-103

.uTDOL; i CC 0 '

1. LAILOB ASSORT.MEST OF

STACHELBERG,

IUJIW~ •

K, lU.YU

llow·Yort

II

G. K!All', 18 Oealnl Wharf, Booton, llau., .lplll. for

NORTHERN LIGHT,
KOENIQ, MEYER ot. CO.,
ATLANTIC.
'BALTIC,
DIPOIITDI or;
WI regularly frou New-York :mU. lkemt n c,~ ory othe:r
GEBUIIfE & IlliTATIOlf JtiEEBSOHA.UH, !Ja&uraa,., u foUoii'B:

76 Barclay-street, N.Y.

NE'W-YORK..
..._naoiiiU.a.

&IC..

(NoarM&lden·lan•,"t.tEw-von K.

0

NJIA./11V.ATJ&B-8TB.Illf'l'.,

o.

-"--------:--=-::-:-::----

NO 8 · BURLINC SLIP

1[,

•

NE\V'-YCRK.

.

All Goodtltamped wkh our Nume ant! WAJ'I'ftnted geon!ne.
Pilre..;~tto order, repaired, mounted. amJ boiled.

No. 55 Maitien Lane, NEW•YORK. all i<IIwll or l'ipu.

I:CPOBTIRS

T;b;,;;s &Seg~ Tobacco 8nd Se,ars,

iA MWIDI, LA .!lOlA, ~N» LA PKRYIOTt

==-·L._ -.

146

•

IIW-T~

tT_.

er

CUTLERY.
CARVED SHOW FICURES.

Segar Manufacturer,

lolANUI'AC'NJitERS 01

191 PEARL-STREET,

LEA F

LEAF,

E. SPINGARN &

ilD ll.UIV'I'.lC'I'URJ:IIB

!.lso All Oth r 'SmQkers' A.rticlrs, etc.

JOSEPH HALL, .

\vroaHa 0.~-..-. ·

Hava.na. 8ega.I:I, eto.,

'

~B'lUS

J. HAMBUR8ER
& CO.,
Imperters of
Meerschaum, Briar, and Clay Pipes:

RICE & MAYER,
o•

E, ROSENWALD & BROTHER.

.

ot &he RenOWDed

Oor.'Mo.tdeaLau•,
NeW'-York.
_ _ , ~~-- _ ___:::._:
_ __

L·B A IV140TWater-Street,
~ B A C C 8. _.

~

161 & 163 MAIDEN-LANE.

SEGARS,

nd
El Raco194andPEARL-STREET,
Metrovolitan Bra s,
Sole Proprietors

-.

S. S. EDMONSTON .t BROTHER, SCHMITT & STORM
1 !'f.AJ"•".,.'~'""~ or

Tobaooo Manufacturers are invited to
eumi_ne our Brands, and teat their quality.

All Kmds Havana agd DomestiC

CIG.ABS.

!fus>.o 8Tnllll1', N.,.·YOBC.
J. ll.HlDURGER.

NE'W-YORK.

18'1 Pearl Street, cor. Cedar, ,,.

L ~~ ~ ~

-.AND-

JI'EW•YORK.

DO.MESTIC TO BAC c 0

s•w-roaK.

81

SON,

27 John St., near Nassau, & 692 Broadway,
Near 4th Street,

P&tea\

Smokers' Tongue Prot110tcre1

durabl<llholllM -

Meerschaum Goods,

PIPES,
.t.nd s-..oken' articlel pnerai!J'.

mool

Graoola\t l 1t.tm1 •• well M Jea.Tet. Will p&J' for lCIIIIr
with very llt~e h.bor, and is a very useful appan.tal for
t:Ve;::ry t ob!\cconlet.
Also, conai&o~ly on h~nd t.be be!t1>a.fent hand. t.obaeoo~
eotttr.g m&ch'ne wltb. all t.be l•tel't. tmpr·'lft018DU. for
p~~orticlollllTII'&nd c.hculara, can or addreaa BOBGP'BLDT
:.R~g~ITU 1
Oedar·~t, oppollle lloe

li:J.Btrr.&CTtrRERB OP

UIUCJU.Uiol AJID BB.IAR

manufacturen~

The che&peat, ot ... plnt and

ln•ealed fOr maldlar KUJii<IDalck or elprt\le tub--.

lbo Netr Eni!aod 6~•-. n:oeP' Oom>eellolll.

CO.,
POLLAK: . &

1mporton of 1111 k'Dda of

Powdered L·lcon'ce Root

11\t
"'" -

~lr.ncfactannof1114~DMierlln

Clf~t~~~j~~;?~~?¥i~¥~f~~:~~~~~:
L. HIRSCHORRN
& CO;, ~af
INIIIA~ l'!GUllE~.
S EGA 8
clJas- rs
BuluA~eutf,. r Ct.!clte.:Ore c.eiebrated Scotch Snull',for
pre•• nu••· ~l•ete,tn •nd dlppln~ porpcoee. TheBnull' 1'

~

in Use.
NEW-YORK.

W. B011RG'OlGNOll ll 80101

or:

and the tr&de In general tbe eopnlor and well·esl&bllabed brands of Uoorice
Pute, K.. ~ C. &1\d J . 0. y Co., expressly made (or tb!s
mArket. and warrantcrl pcrrecUv nure.

s. JACOBY & co.,
......

a ELKl~ol&- HANNAK7
;.~®,

~

~MMII<U4-"M
II'
177 PEARL STREET,

"'

IMPORTED ANO

- - - ••

N~

No~ 77 PEARL STRE,T,

BE G r .D-~:R<.t· 9, H.·MESSENGE,_R
_ &. ·'00.,
4
f.
fttt-M'ft.f4..,.-ttt
"t •

.

U2 Water••treet, New-Yorko

·S.TO'r'l.,,
L'"" 110 Water-street.
MANUFACTORY, 97 Columb.ia-tt.
1

or nn

P~e

OR I> Kit$ TAKliN BY 1'HIC SOLI! AGE!Il'll,

, NO. 148 WATER-STREET,
•uvr~u""

:moro.

HINDE, DRAKE ·&

XB.EIELBERG ·&·CO.,

(tJp.flaln,)

,,.,1:,<~7, Scented, Maccoboy, Frccch R&ppee, Cong>ess, and
··x1~~~~~~. L'b cr:oL Goools WatTaot•d. o,d••• .rromplly

MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO.,

.

JOHN A. HARTCORN,

or

PXG-U':R.D&,

The Most Superior

,LICORICE PA~TE.

g,tc:'"nH:. LILIENTHAL803. :FXHE SEGARSj

,.u·rsa ooo. loyc~~':i:;t' Y.. ~mc1smok1Dg.
TOBACCO & SNUFF' .tuu
ng •\mt..rica I
A Extril Long,
Tluklah,

.

New·York.

'Jut Chewing..~;;a'S';oking Tob~o,

,......,...,.... . . ,.

.

<64-116>

NtM· Br(lliQ..t.oq.v, ·

••

CHARCOAL PJPE.

& INNIS

" K. & C." and "J. C. y Ca " Brands.

(fohauos.

C

IIIP10B.T.AR'r TO SMOKBB.S.

N:EW-y -&RK.

W4:! otter fer sale to

BUOHANll & LYALL, New-York.

B. BA.BNEB, qent, 16 IDdl&~l., Botlea.

~

and

a:a:o~

120 WILLIA111-ST1tEET,

256 Delancey-st., N. Y.,
NO. l.9 DEY-STREE'.I:',

£ UTH

I.

PATENTED SEPT.10Ut,186T.•

NEW·YORK~

ST.,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes and Smokerx' Articlas (Bnerally.

DIPOftB:II

IU.NVF6.CT11.RER8 Oi' ALL JtrNDS 01'

KilliokinniDk Mill.

YBv:a•'a. .... :r. G. o.

D&.lLD311(

I'OB.EIGK &

LIBERTY

Importers and Kanutaotunre

FINI!ST QUALITY.

llfPOHDS

A.ND

144 BO_UTH WATER ST., CHICAGO,

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-York.

~':[l~ii.,l!'kJ

And other. Branda,

DU'O.......,

A~~:ent.

na"?earl-atreet, Bew·Yort.
8 •8 •
J • O, f Oa.

•liD

Smokin!,ChCWinl~~,cntnckyLcaf'fotlaWJ. Dealer~7 !"w~=~~r!~bacco,
MY :a R A N D S ,
JJ'. A. 8cHBOnJ:a, l
U
y k
H,ko,
I Vineyard,
L )(. BoM,
f
1111
'" 0W.. or •
~e~~~.,
I ~~~~~~~
SEIDENBERG & 00,,

ao

1

IIANUFACTURER OF SEOAB.S

DULEnt•

~

'1'41-101

GRAN UtATOR

WM. · DEMUTH I CO.,

F. GRUND& CERERQ

143 Water-etreet, llew·York.

•

lila...,-...,,.

Tobacco Works

f50 WATER-STREET,
lfew-York.

N~.

=
. . .".=- =
t'\!J=~w""=:"""'~~©>"=iti·h=:=..... ="""~· Imponer of~ Liquorice,
;w~ R. ~~TIER, -.~ LICORICE PASTE

NATioNAL

_Buchapan & Lyall,

A, P, FRANCIA,

No. 113 Pe a~l-stree~ (II"novor·~'lu~ re•.

~-.=ro~:ii~~~

Nsw-YoRxaLTr..

•

'"""U. IHftet.

NE'W' YORK.

POOL, Esq.,

Ia the Authorized

UQU:ORICE PASTE.

HAVANA AND YARA

Segars,PlugTobaoco, Snuft', Sndl'ltw,flo.
11

93 A n - B, .,...._.:. of

!No. 209 'WATER STREET, NE'W YORK.,

DEPOT,~

-"!'!'
......,..,..
••

LEAF TOBA()()O,

-- --- · -~---

MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

J...D ALL KINDS Of

14-86

And Dealer in all kind• or

D.A.YTON. OEnO.

(108-12S]

AUQTlONBBRS,

MABUF ACTUREB. OF FINE CIGql

MOCLEN &. CRAF.FLIN, Bnokeye Toba.ooo :M:aohine Works,

' TOBAOOO, LICORICE, ETC.
LEAF

SMOKING TOBAOOO,

JlorroM,

,.•~mped

PATENT DRYER.
For tun pw\ioaian, addro..

This Cutter took the

ONttro......., tnttS/Wi¥t!olJfl-cvlod.

NE'W' Y'ORKo

D. REINHARD,

No.1 South WIIHam·street, New-York.

.uoouLXasl.ll

OFFTCE-85 Pa4a~.- ...... N-·1'0111<.

M

Li~oriee,

· Tobacco Broker,

~

Leaf and Navy Chefinl,

•
IIII<CI&LU.

I. W. McELROY, Broker M BIIO.lD Sto.,

I

III:W·YORK.

Spanish Mass

DOXBSTIO OIGABS AJID LEAF TOllAOOO,
8ranchel t 860 Brn~, 44llalden Lint, 12415 IINadwa)',

Pln[ Jlacllincs, Stcni Rollm.

TBB

MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND

CHARLES H. WIRGMAN,

CELEHKA.TED FINE-OUT

l!lailor'• Solaoe, 81se8,
M . .cle Kltolaell, Quuter Pounde,
J, L, Ad&mll' XXX 12-.
Victoria Tene.
Clllallenp.Tene,

,;

llo 80 Ff'OI'It et.,

or

And Wboleeale Dealer ID &II klntla al

-...

·

NEILSOif-& NICirOLS,
:s98 Canal Street, lfew York.
·roBACCO
& GENERAL
W. BRANDE, Agent

l!l&V7 :fouadto &lld Half Powl4a,

·

hlotill, LcaC,· ant Pl111 tobacco,

D. H. McALPIN & CO.,

D.A.BJ[.

For the United Stare• and U&li&da.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,

Monroe, Michigan.

.ieptune l!I"M7l."OI&Dda &Del Halt
Nept•- J!l..,- 81..

&
1\IPORTIIR .ANil80LB AGIONT,

IF1ULLIOIWI1CS: 'l'OBI.OOOB of all ..........

Sole Manufacturers of the Celobrr.ted Bra.nd
of MICHIGAN " Rose-bud" Fiae Cut
Chewing.

BBICJHT.

HO~N,

Jfortign i:obattq anb ctigars,

..-.....

HENRY 62M.8tene••t
MORRIS,
No•. 99 Pearl
•._ 'N'ew-Yorll,

:nn.cv'l

1a all E1Ddl of

Chewing_ and Bmo~ng

TOBACCOS,

Sponp Call:.e,

NEW-YORE.

-.lD-

HOYT, FLAGG & CO,, Leainillc, &.)

t

201

uno. w~ l'f-,)

AI.EXANDER ROSS,
.
BROKER

~

•

DOO&

~11-118

~'taf anb ilJug ~obattO,

ICuucKIMrcK. SMOKING ToB.ACCOl,
GoldeR Rllll•,

(ssoon

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

F.1NE- CUT' Ca1w1NG Toucco1
r SUNNY&lDJ, ,
3~ZET OWEN,
ROSE- BUD.

Fletoh.6r.arHt,)

NE'W-YOJUL '

W.

WM. H. GOODWIN & _CO.,

II.U>Yhauien ,(the ldlawlnr e.W.ntc4 ltnn4a ef

I

anh itgarst

159 WATER-STREET,

to

J..OUISVILLE, KY.,

'

~oharro

I

tO'] ·a nd

......

819 BOWERY, NEW-YOU,

90.,

HOYT, BARBOUR &

"'J

0 1' TilE C£I.l!JUUrED Dn.um '

THOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York.
HOYT, FLAGG & 00.1 Leuiavillc, Ky.

ll I

I
~

.liD

· SOU PATENTBB

OUR BRANDS FINE-CUT CHI!WIMO J
IUNNYSIDR,
.
HEART'S DELIGHT,
' •
NATIONAL.

HOYT, FLAGG &

•

A lTG. 80Bt7L ~ 00. 1

BRANDS: Fine-Cut-Natural Brag nnd Catawba. Bmoking-Bho.nghat, Bic I!ljun, Four
Ace, Elephant, Washington, Canister, etc.

wbiob
be fwaDil conetaatly on hand.
Licorice Root, select and ordinary, conataDUy OD band.
·

Bo. 172 PEARL STREET,

NEW-YOitJC. .

Near l'o.lton,

OFFICE and DEPOT-No. 160 Pearl-st., N. Y,

an respects equal to CALABRIA

.,m

Tobacco Brokers,

NO. 71i BOWERY,

• ,MaauMure'rs o( all kinda of

AND MALim ellfJ I.Uif TOaACCO,

We are alllo AGEMTS t. tbe bnnd

NliiW-YORX.

Works,

JJD'IJJ @!&USe-

FACTORY-No. 130 North-at., Baltimore, Md.

best in the market. And for the bran
of Lioorioe Stick

, \

!-porter - d Manuilooturer of'

111 BROADWAY (Tnnity Building), NEW-YORK.

TOBACCO

G•

A.o1mowledged by OODIUmen to be the

In

(Succeuor to LEE BROTHERS,)

POUNDS, ETC.

HATCH & CO.,
,
LXT:Ja:OG-R..A.PEEER.&.,

G. B.

Tontine Bulldln&,

EIIPIRE CITY

WILLIAM LEE ·

FURNISHED BY

•xTRA.

:r.

~AVIES,

FOR CADDIES,

Tobacoo manufaot~ and the t...ae
in general are pattioularly req1181Md to
examine and teet the IRiperior proper-.
ties of this LICORICK, wbieb, being
now brought to the highest perf'eotiou, r. w. BIIOK.
is offered under the above Btyle of bl'Uld.
We are a1ao SOLE AG.ElrrB for the
braad

tOBACCO BaOtSR8t

!IW-TtU.

TOBACCO Ll\BLE

II. SCHEY & CO.,
Imporlera and Wboleeale Dcaier11 In &II kinds or

Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,
smoken• Artlelee Generau,.,

No. 44. MAIDEN LANE,
Between Will:am and NON&U Street&,

New York.

TIN

FOIL.

-

JOHN J. CROOKE & CO.,
IIUMUUC1'CBI:II8

TO~ACCO fOil

or

&BOTTU CAPS

NO. 38 OROSBY·STREET,

This USEFUL Jlttle artic'o is t he GREATEST IN·
VENTION of tbe age for the benellt or SMOKERS, re·
ducing the cost of Clgal'l! and Cigarette• to the mere cost
ofthe"'Tobacco. v. ryconvenien"tto carryln the POCKBT~
prcxlnclng no Rmell~ and adapted to th6 nee of an,·
Tobacco. In two Alzee and three Ptyle&-J'll>oUfNllD,
BRAs•, and SILVJI:B PLATED. l:lampie Machines, wlth
lllll Wrappel'8, sent free or p ostal'! on receipt o tt.OO.
Tbe • igb ... t Prize aWIIrded at the Fair or the American

Iuotltnte, Sept. and Oct., 1867. For parl.lcnlar11 address
H. C. WL7T' lf7 CodCH' Street, NtJV> YOTk.
Beware or inf'ri•~mente. All genuine have my ll&me
printed on the ballde.

CONNECTICUT SEEQ LEAF TDIACCI,
crop or 1864.
203 CASIIII Flli'E SELECTED

WRUl'Uiit

~5 CASII8 BINDERS,

' N, MUNDAY,

STENCIL ·ENGRAVER,
No. 82 Veaey Street,

Bet. Greenwich & Wosblngton Sill.,

Address

WM. M. PRICE & CO.~
119 Malden. Lane, N.Y.
:=========---====

nw TORlt.

100 CASBs FILLERS,

-· All of Choice

QualitJ,

POR SALE,
In Lots to suit Purchaael'll, by

,
JOHN L. DRBN, 78 '\fat.er &.. New York.

BnsineBR :M"arking Plates and
amental
Designs eajtraved at the shortest notice and in
For Bale, tow. s·t Jlalea V11olta AhiJo.
dllfereot qualltiee, ill bond and dutJ paid. Aloo,
the best possible style.
Stencil Iuks, Brushes, and Alphabets oonstaAtly Yara, bJ
)(, & E. SALOJlOif
Ill, JUnia X...n, N - t-,
on hand.

......

:1

